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CIO GroupsAre

Set Up To Aii

Pro-Re-d Charges

Purge Of Leftist'
Unions Is Slowed
Down For Hearings

, CLEVELAND, Nov; 5r UP)
The CIO Blowed down its

purge oflcft-win- g unions to--
TlffyitDLHlIi
Communist charges against
ten unionsandnine leaders.

The executive board, meeting to
carry out the anti-lefti- Insruc-tlon- s

of the coonventIon "which end-- d

.last night, set up committees
to air the charges.

Between the convention and the
.board,the .CIO .now has cone,this
iarJn-ri- d ding-it- s el
nplsy caique" whlcn President Phil-
ip Murray said was harrasslng the
CIO by adhering to the Communist
Party programs:

1, Expelled the United Electrical
Workers and Farm Equipment
workers, with about 470,000 mem-
bers. It moved to grab off those
members" by ereatlngTmewTight
wing union in the electricand radio
field, under guidance of rightist
JamesB. Carey, and turnedover
farm equipment plant jurisdiction
to Walter Keuther's Auto Workers,

2. Buled that --Ben Geld, head of
the Fur and Leather Workers, could
cot serve on the executive board
because be admits being a mem-
ber of the'Communist Party.

3. Gave the nine other left-win- g

union headsnominated to the execu
tlve board a chanceto be heard by
three committees on charges of

i. Paved the way for ouster'of
the ten unions, accused of follow-

ing Communist policies father than
those of the, CIO ..T

5. Voted that the CIO's top 11 of-

ficers now will sign the
affidavits required by the

Taft-Hartle-y Act-- 26 months after
ft went into effect so that the
CIO's" lndusrlal union 'councils-- catr
have acctso to the National Labor
Relation; Board.

GINS SNOWED UNDER

He

ginner, the and all others with
all ready,to Howard

cotton new
far behind night, a of

harvest weather, and the end was not even close.
were. '.that

the mane, almost tt.uvu

more than the season' total last
year.

In fact, the cotton

has 30,000 bales
on five
last time was in 1947 when

the total reached 32,200, a figure
probably will be topped early

next week.
The first year the county went

over was Jn
when 30.524 bales were
In 1932 the figure was 35,903 bales
while the prsent record of
bales was set In 1937, Another

crop of 49,085 bales came
along in 1941.

were doubt-
ful that much over half of the 1949

crop had been harvested.
The four gins in Big Spring and

the gin had processed
over 14,500 bales late

and over 500 bales were
service 'at the various

gins; --

There would have been
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ChinaPledges
Finish Fight
Against Reds

CHUNGKING, 'Nov. 5. UP) The
NatioimllstBTreiaiDwledgcd' ttatjthe-Cornnranls-ts- wenr

Szechwanprovince, but vowed
.

une
stremrth

Sf&tiT said Communist In unstated
had reached u district, 17 miles

Kwelchow province ana mnes or ine provincial
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RecordCottonCrop
ForCountyForecast

The practically a ringside
View were but concede that county's
1949 production establish a record.

Gins scheduleSaturday week
MmI ' apparently
.Estimate .figures.

so.ooo-bai-e

pro-

duction
only ' previous occasions.
The

that

the, 30,000-mar- k 1931
harvested.

50,70

bumper

Observers Satuday

Falrvlew
aft-

ernoon,

Spring

With Pickle

working
sur-

prised.

productions
WISK,

China, Chinese
today

inside
nortneast
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atven-year-o-

promise

Hallowffir

attendant

Saturday

following

.ginning,

county's
exceeded

Saturday

awaiting

probably

armies

jhe. county, jpjroachjngpro8re on piantgfor.

more out of the fields if
labor demands had been Es-

timates that at least 1,500

more pickers were in
week.

It was an active week, neverlhe- -

less. previous estl
maies me total were invitations tOTsponsor
listed In excess of 49,000 bales
the of censusreport at the
first of the while D. H.
Yates, special agent for tho Cen
sus forecast 52,000 bales.

Texas Employment Commis-
sion,' which conducts weekly sur-

veys at gins, changed'its estimate
40,000 bales to 50,000 bales.

Meanwhile, storage facilities for
both cotton and cottonseed were
crowded.Practicallyall
have been marked through the
support price of J46.50 per ton,

CCC are being stored
temporarily on the ground.

NEED OF ECONOMY

Now getting underway the -- "' """.'""
1949 Community Chest appeal. The solons' pay has been voiced ,by

standard slogan of "give once. Hep, R. E. (Peppy) Blount,

elve enough" appropriate. This amendment, together with

many who give do not take into nine will be up for a

that six agencies are de-- . ferendum Tuesday,
.n,.n imnn Chest for sun- - Kcp. Blount took the position- ZZT b' ;rt thf. rB iff
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Opposition to the amendment
whlcb would impose annual ses--

should "start at home," and that
the 51st legislature had shattered
all records for appropriations and
length pf session.

Prospect of annual sessions, be
said would leave businessin Texas!
" ? oewuoermeni. ne v e v

o Texas, knowing that we have
an all-ye- round session of the
legislature." He added that con-

stant nr Tirnlrnrprt trision held
the danger of a welfare state and

jtbe threat of eventually Imposing,
sales or state Income taxes.

as lor aooiisning" me pgu wx,i

S
'xenTia a rUht to take part in his

toe Mrlleit frost in 29 '"."i,j.,-- 1
Knowing wnai 10 expeci nexi. new

would hesitate to comeoas

jas
Col,

(AP

this

to fight to the end, with or

Jn

capital, nweiyang.
Fall of 210 miles

southeastof Chungking, would, vlr
tually split the Nationalist main-
land, holding! lnJTil. :

""

Communists also were acknow
ledged "tobavrTcachcd the arcaof
Lungshan, 175 miles eastof Chung-
king near the "border of Chung-
king's Siccliwan province.

Despite the government's straits,
Premier Yen Hsl-Sha- n declared
in in interview, "we are short of
manpower, material a
but the Communists will not con-
querus. We arenot airald of them.
We are prepared to meet and
beat them."

At. the same time he admitted,
'The task Is difficult because our
defense line stretches1,800 miles;,
it is impossible to prevent a break-
through.

"But we can-an- d jiredeter
mined to meet and beat them."

City Firms Planning

ChristmasShopping

SeasonActivitie- s-
Early response.to a card survey

has Indicated almost unanimous
participation in Christmas season

-- business
firms, the chamberof commerce
reportedSaturday.

"The chamber'arretall-'trade'com-'

mittee, which will sponsor spe
cial celebration on Dec. 2 to y'

openthe Christmas shopping
season in the city, is polling mer-
chants and business men on plans
for the event

Over 85 percent otthe first group
returning cards indicated that they
would offer prizes In tne annual
treasurehunt, while over half of
the group reported plans for spe-
cially decorated windows to be un-

veiled .during the celebration. Sev-

eral of them are planning to spon-
sor entries in the annual Christ-
mas parade.

Various of the
chamber'sretail unit are making

different
phases of the Christmas season's
opening event. Several individual

meetings are due
next week, and the entire retail
trade committee may be called for
a parley, probably toward the end
of the week.

Letters are going out to 'all
schools andclubs In the area, ex- -

tries in the paradeand to partici
pate in other festivities.

WATER DOES
JOB OF AIR

LIVERPOOL. Eng., Nov. 5.
Iff) The trucks of a cartage
firm here are tolling on wa-

ter instead of air,
T. Beard, the firm's, chief

engineer, said he began ex-
perimenting with water-fille-d

tires a year ago and ."thei re-

sults are excellent."
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REP, R. E. BU6UNT.,.. t.Sf2removal of tbo poll tax would

on yiem re4temjifr en
on

government

Kwelyang.

TexansTo Vote

In Important

Election Tuesday

Proposed Changes
In Constitution
Will Be Decided

TeJiatts'VotcTuesdayirronn
of tho most important off- -

yj. clectlonfin accentyears,,.. in lhe constitution. They

'
3a"or1m,

'
" ?n' S

cation. They will fill onevacancy in

the state Senate and four In the

bouse.
More than a million and third

irotes could ? twit the outlook

was for neaier2jP,0vU-TrE- e

Tblg Tight overlheahieBd
menls hascentered n the one pro-

viding for annual sessions of the
Legislature and annual pay of $3,-60-0

for members. There has been
and

statewide campaign centering on

the amendment abolishing the poll
tax.

The education board election Is
another step to make effccUve the
Gllmer-Alkl- n bills. The elective

Liquor Sales
Not Prohibited

AUSTIN, Nov. 5. Slate
law does not prohibit sale of
beerand liquor on special elec-
tion day Tuesday.
The Liquor Control Board said

that Tuesday Is not "general
election day1' as defined in the
tate Liquor Law;
"All alcoholic beverages can

be sold in areas where there
Is not a city ordinance prohibit-
ing the sale of such

llqupr administrator.

hbard'viil'Tepiace'-a-n 'abnointlveT
board.

Constitutional amendments'to be
voted on are:

Eliminating the poll tax.
Providing for annual sessionsof

the Legislature and annual salaries
for members.

Allowing women on Juries.
Permitting the Legislature to

provide for trials .without a jury In
lunacy cases.

Giving the Legislature more lati-
tude in passing laws regulating
district court terms and sessions,
and rulesabout termsand sessions.

Also changesauthorising (he Leg-

islature:
TifMtTip-clty-coun-

ty health tmltsr
To provide tor rural lire preven

tlon districts.
To provide civil service In coun

tics on a vote of the people in those
counties.

To provide a statewide
for appointive county of-

ficials and employes. ,
To set up hospital districts..

Mayor Found Dead
nENIUETTA, Kov, 5.. tiB-- Gua

Blakely, 53, mayor of Henrietta,,
was rouna aesam nis amomoDiie
on a Henrietta residential street
today.

He was an oil lease operator
and real estate man with offices
here and in Wichita Falls.

Justiceof the PeaceO. D, Wor- -

sham withheld an inquest verdict
but announced that his tentative
verdict was deth from heart at--
ack.

er the bars on machine control 'of
voting blocs.

He thought that West Texas
might receive special benefit from
the amendment which would per-
mit counties to establish fire sta-

tions for farm, ranch, etc. protec--
on, The hospital dis--
rict amendment, according to
Blounrr and-wo- uld

require an approving vole and levy
of taxes by people involved; The
county health service also Is per
missive.

Bep. Blount favored the amend-
ment nrmlttlnff wnmen ti ttrve
on Juries-- He saw merit in the
amendment which would permit
civil service amendments in coun- -

ties more than 75,000. This Is be-- .
csuse be said county employes
were exempt from socisl security
and thus might find provision in
those countic? affected for disabU-lt- y

and.jellmneiiL,
He favored the last two amend

ments which would govern district
"J. i.. T--J ,i.u ..i,i

BlountOpposesAnnualSessionsOf
Legislature,IncreasedSolons Pay
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FLYINO BOXCAR CRASH-Wrec- kag. of an air foree'C-B-l ''flying boxesr"-I- shown In a cotton fltld
nisr Shreveport -- ., aft.r crah In,which two Ware kllltd. One of thei killed wn a cotton plcksr,

theother aplsnacrewman. Alf Forcerpsrsonnel art Imptctlng the wreckage. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOCAL FIRMS CO-

SpadeworkPressed
irLChestCampaigii

rnnnnnlly chut
danrtt"pointed'Wtw'fcfeltWs'geMt.Miiyawwiwiit.Jwi;

ir..-...t.l1- 1. Ir.) rsHlf-n-a va-- r
sUeablegrbupil)! empldyea for acceptance of wnvasrTesponslbUlty.

The Continental OU company,and Chamberof Commercewere added
to the 100 ner cent employe donors, Joining Westcx OIL The First
National bank bad all cut rescued
the goaL

Teams continued contacting em-

ployers. Joe Pond and l(. H.
reported 100 per cent ac-

ceptanceby Employersof 20 names

on their list. Employers are being

asked to arrange for the "day's
pay" appeal to be.carried to th.eir

staff members.
Sslurday saw the start of the

ruraLorgnnltatlonJEirst,group, of

workers got Instructions from ""Legion posts everywhere since
ward Lcwter, county contact Wprid War j an(1 FrsIlk Hardcsty,
man. itosa iim was m wouu.o y

Plhnw rinvili: Mrs. renw
Hanks, Vealmoor; L. J. Davidson.
Center Point: A. J. Stalling. x:

Mra. Shirley Fryar. Hlway.
Ted O. Groebl, general chairman

for the 1949 Chest, urged teams
on the "day's Pay' division to

complete their contacU as quickly

as possible, in iuto, no urscu
. fire traffic and

There
'"" --r, --....iuo ,. ... ......,,.nv..a.. mmniFini .u .u,.Iiav, uiwm.HT!'----- -.'" . .1

A call to Chest neaoquarwni -- .

3444 will result In caUi being

made for the results.
So far a possible, Chest offi-

cials desirous of getting the

bulk of this dlvlson of 'tho csm-palg- n

complete this week.
Speclsl gifts teams were In the

field, but no reports were anti-

cipated before the first of the
week. Groebl ssld these workers

were being askedto press for an
early conclusion of their contacts.

Tliv Griffin IS snapmn.,v
the general solicitation, scheduled
to atsrt on Nov. 1. He I due to
-- mnt.i. nroanliation of his tesms!
M,,rln tha week.

Placards and posters, appealing

for Chest support were to go up

In the downtown srea during this
week, said Groebl,

Goal this year has been held to
the total for last year or 137,000,

Six local welfare agenciei-u- .c
Scouts. Girl Scouts. Salvation

my7YMCA, AA and the Chest.

for a minute administrative amount
are dependent upon the success

of the Chest for operating iunui

VRadio-SrarioruWil-
L

DDQ LOnStTUCieU
At ColoradoCity

. ir,n pitv Mnu S A
'V"'"" -.- '. "V' K..nconstruction permit nas eu

granted for construction oi a --w-

watt radio station here, 1

Owners of the station said FrI
day that the FCC bad so advised
and that six months was alloted In

Which to go on the air, A site hss
been selected but must be

said Eldon Mabon, one of

the owners.
The station U to nroaacaston

i o--n tiinrvrlM. divtlme onlv. Otb,..

OPERATING

was pressing foundation work. Salut

pejvd nil ContactsWith flrfllS With

Big Spring Legion

PostOpensAnnual

SafetySealDrive
The local Amcrlcn Legion pott

has 'opened JU third annual bate
tv Rent camDalsn. '

Th lob of stressing safety has

Inrnl rnmmander. said If he and his
can make every one in

nie Sorina' safety-conscio- dur
ing the campaign he will consider
the drive a success,

Tho distribution of suggestions
for safety through various designs
highlights. tho-Baf- SeaLcam-nalen-.

This vear. there are 40 dif
ferent designs,,dealing with such

ful hints for prevention acci.-
dents In the home or on the farm.

The sesls are for use on mall
and packages,

Hardesty pointed out that ex-

tensive use of the seals will help
safety on the 'part of both motor-
ists and pedesrlanst '

By purchasing the seals, he
said, the nubile can help the Amtr.
lean Legion carry on a great work
of welfare and re i habituation
among disabled veterans and their
families.

Anyone desiring further Informa- -
linn mi Iha rimnilim. Hardesty
added, can contact Ncel llarnaby,
pa,t commsnder, .D, L. Burnelte,
Bert Stsrnes, or he commander
himself.

$1,166.31 Donated

To Iron Lung Fund

DtObH.n,ehJr.V1(?'
Saturday evening.

w..ci. . , .11111 .. i'w. "'"'""""i ''""'"-- ' ":
hand and an additional 150 bad,
been pledged. . ..

Among latest donors we
Fraternal Order of Eagles, ISO;!

as L

l.1 hazards. also are help--

re

oi

iWonAuilliiTvnd-TlIfMfaJH- 0
wards, 5 each; Firemen's bun- -

u At.nnt ri CM. tin. F v
nicker and Mr- - and Mrs. Oral,
Gordon. $10 each; J. C. Pye, $5.

may do leu ai mo tm- -i

aid . and should be msde payable
yjfW ron jng jund. The

VFW M(J Jiyceef ire iowt gpon.
. . DrJect "to provide a-

second public service iron lung. i

684
DeathlessDays

vf?&&.ls&siZA awajfa aW t
'1

DenverPolice

Chief Is Slain
DENVER, Nov., .W-D- isot o- -'

lice Chief John J. O'Dawelt was
foaad shot; apparestly wHU ' hl

ni lorvlco revolver, ,today Is.
iusui fisniM Writ un lltf mnfi W

died 20 minutes Jater,
O'Donnell's resJgnstlon was to

have become elective Nov, 15.
,A custodian, Roger Smith, salo

bo heard a shot and called De-

tective Richard Brown. They broke
down the locked door.' O'Donnell,
48, ,was slumped over'a toilet He
was shot, through' the mouth, ills
revolver was nearby.

O'Donnell was rushed to Denver
General 'Hospital but died as

were trying to prepare
him for surgery,

O'Donnell submitted his reslgna-tlo-n

two weeks ago,Mayor XJuIgg

Newton, who named him chief in
1947, said the chief told him he
neededa completerest. Cipt, Her-
bert Forsyth was named thenro
replnco O'DonnelL

if- -

CoahomaMan Hurt-I-n

Auro Accident
Cullen Crsnflll of Coahoma,who

county officers said was -- on his
way to Pialnvlew to get married,
and Mrs, Gerald M, Sanders of
Big Spring wero Involved in an
automobile mishap which occurred
approximately three miles north
of Big Spring around 7:30 a. m.
Saturday,

Authorities said the accident
occurred when the Sanders' msch.
Ine turned off the road while
Cullen was seeking to go around
her.

Cullen suffered minor Injuries
while Mrs. Sanders was not hurt.

.iiuMum'.'
.; thm'n.ifh nu.

'"'be accepted, under conditions
regular bus

$ FREE BUS

Day

5gl
5

Day luchcr lus Linss

HopesRise For

Early End To

SteelWalkout
T--H Injunction
Against Miners
Is Possibility

.
WASHINCTQN.ijovJUJ?)
The government vu rt

ported tonight to have set a'
deadline roughly one week
from now for deekrive action
to end the oft col 8trike.

In "the stetl etrito thert'wore
some setbacks, but devlopmeaU
of high promise affoettott Mve
large and smsU Keel comfaalo
boujed hopes of an oerly, Mfe
Uated pcaeo with ClO'a VaH4
Steelworkerl.

Hepublio Steel Co., the eswtry'a
third Wggott, k9 a fottloflsoat
fer pending. Jobm Lauf)f
scheduledpeaee toUw Moaeayi
Youngttown Sheet and Tube for
Tuesday. Two smaller flrmo sirs
ed up Lakeni Steel Co., B,0M
workers, and MeLouth Stool Corp,
Detroit, 1,899 werVers.

Even tf more stool flrms ola
eottraeff, moot of thorn ea.nai
only) a few weeks wmww fro
eeai; supplies. Asd It was loamoS
roUly that notUMf tMsmt
totft'Jotn U Lewis, la yesterday'!
secret mediation tsMc, nar tho oooi
mat cwsirs sow. swsMsasg fir

ave this revert wivatelyi '
"If mediation cannot bring i

results this week, it's the Uit try,
"We will have to try onto etbof

trMtraent"
This coincided wtti taiatfl rrosst

White House sources that Presl
dent Truman is being urged bf
some advisors to call for a Taft
Hartley Act injunction .to send
Lewis' 360,000 United. Mine Work
ers back to the coal pits.

Nine days ago Mr, minushU
no national emergencyexists which
warrantr Taft-Hartle- y tctlon. KM
associatesjilU are not.agreed tht
he should use the tct which labor
hates and tho Democratic Party
.has promised t? repeal.

But "the decision nuy be haitea
ed by the presentmtet of ce!4
weather In many areas,widespread
reports of hardship, and rising w
employment In industries depend
ent on coal,

Cyrus S. Chlng, Fnlera! Media
tlon Servlco dlnctor, ha prom
Ised to puetto a settlement "a
long as there Is any use." Thia
seemedto mttan that It he falls to
win a bargained settlement, too
next ,lr it Mr. Triinmn's.

Southern coal operatora wUJ
meet hero Monday (1:90 p.m.,
CST with Chlng, Tho mediator
may issue a call to northern op.
erators on Tuesday, and later
arrange Joint North-Sout-h

.
So far, Chlng has bo plans to

bring Lewis and theoperators face
to fece. He conferred secretly with
Lewis yestcrdsy for two hours.
Though tbero wss no hint of a
change In Lewis' position, Chlng
told reporters the talk with tbo
United Mine Workers president
was "pleasant and constructive,"

"r"is :''"": j-'j- . y"'
ii.,, to , bus rides to

printed thereon, in lieu of tho

rt Th HsrM Day

DOLLAR DAY TO BE

OBSERVED MONDAY
First Mondsy of November brings a return to the monthly pre.

sbsrlng sales day designated as "Dollar Day" in Big Spring.
Again most major retail stores of the city are Joining in a dty-wld- o

bargain event, to attract shoppers from this and surrounding es

who are looking for extraordinary values.
"'

merchandiseand even on Items suitable for enrmmasgim. onoppera
wjl fld VJrJe( ,n (be,r (our of (be ocM $lore Mond,r
ta t,.!n m.v. irannortation avaUabl for all. The Herald again la

...

wnottIondayffoifewomen;shoppM:TP.coupon appearing jieaiw
v t.A pllnnrri and nmrntrA' to aAv Buebcr bus driver, and It Will

the
fare,

far

";

n.r

RIDE

CUP Tins COUPON

This coupon entitles one adult woman to ride down-

town fltEE betweenB a. m. and 11:30 a. m. and be-

tween 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. Nor. 7, 194S--on any
Rucher bus,

GOOD ONLY Tins DOLLAK DAY
NOVEMBER 7tk '

2$a

tut(

i.

ii
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Mg Sprinir (Texas) Herald, Suit, Nov, , 1WD

TexasCity Lawsuit
EnteringFinal Phase

IrOUSTON, Nor. 5 VTI -,-One of
tttt mott unusual federal court civil
suit trials In history cnlcrt iU
tttial phait here next vrrek.

Closing argument will be held
In the S200 million matt trial 01

Texif City dlsaitrr damage suit
Background lor the trial was

laid by the Texas City waterfront
disaster whicH killed over 600 peo-

ple April 10-1- 1817.
Between 2.000 and 3.000 plaintiffs

aredemandingthat the federal gov
ernment pay them amounts rang-
ing from 2 to JjO million for per.
aonal and'property damage. u

I fercd In ton disaster.
ins approximately ouu srpimic

suits hav been poo'cd Into one
I mas trial to determine one point
r whether or not the government Is
llablrtor damages--

Patiently presiding over (he aie
H bega'n April 24 has been

Federal Judge T jvic
I ... Im V. . mm l.. .V.MIt.

rd?icmFShasu3ot
dPtrrmlnntlon or the liability issue.

Should U)f jihlntlff eventually
t win the Issue, each salt then would

kg bt fore a federal judge to be de
r termlncd on Its

It may be years, novvver before
J final disposition of the liability
i riuesllon Is mad, Mid then prob--

ably by the Supreme Court.
J Attorney In ttio roar trial have
T iclt Itttlir-xlotib- that, regau'Jessol
J lovver court decisions the casewill
i e uppealrd to the Supreme Court
t Atnncrly obviously .recy.--

tilted this point. Only last week
i the testimony of one of the In- -

dividual damage sulls was enter
! ed Into the trial' record,on hl(
f luutnm. - '
f lie told the attorney such a case
I probably would be needed to com'
s plcte the trial's records for appeal

to the Fifth Circuit Court.,
J Most i tH testimony baa cen-- 1

tend aroufid a chemical compound
J that has been blamed for the dla--J

alter fertUUer grade amonlum

f nitrate,.
. The cargo of the French Freight--I

tt Grandcamp, original vessel to
explode Id tb disaster.Included a
shipment of the compound.

. Briefly the plaintiffs contend:
J 1. The Grandcamp's ammonium
i nitrate shipment was manufacture
1 ed at government ordnance plants.

2. 'Government officials end bu-
ll resus'fslIW to, take action to as--

I
s

n

TO

HOUSTON, Nor. S,U1 - A4)al.
tm rn tuAtsi Aon intra! f lata ntttmif

f..BWll t;i nirEy- - Harris County Jury
sylvanla prison as a life term pa'
role violator.

PeterMr Duca, Convicted, in 1932
of the 1928 slaying of two union
miners, was flown back to prison
Friday.

He was arrested In Dallas
Wednesday a he stepped off a
Galyesontrain by Harris County
Sheriff C. V. Kern and others In
vestigating the Houston sltfylng of
restaurantowner Vincent vauone.

Due' was i evoked at tbe
renue4leX;Kcrnand Harris. Coun-
ty Dttttfct attorney A. C. Win-bor-

Kern tald Duca wa a friend
adnjLcoj-assoclal-e of Louis J. Mar.
mo, si, ana viego laruno, a,
uho have been charged with mur-
der In the Vallone slaying.

Kern, tald he believed, a vast
Texas underworld organization
gave the sjgnsl to killer
of Vallone. He questioned Duca
about whether Duca beaded It
Duca denied any connection with
the underworld.

The sheriff said he believed Duca
was the leader of tbe .Italian Ma-

fia, or Black Hand, in Texas.
Duca told reportem "K'ng of

the Mafia I don't know anything

50 To 50
Parish In Blaze

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5 W --
an estimated 50 to 60 horses
Ished early this morning in a fire
in tbe San Francisco Mdlnc
School and Stables at S,tanyan and
Waller streets.

Pne fireman, Li. Sert Mllllilch
was treated for minor Injuries.

If you have driven for
years an accl-dt-

you are on of

many who are rtipon-slb- t

for today's low

auto Insurance rates.
Keep up the good work
and slay safe by going
right on buying Auto-
mobile Insurance.

kmuwv fHpwt iim

sure proper handling of the
plosive material.

3 Uottrnmcnt agencies were
.aware of tbe explosive character
Istlc's of the compoundas early as
1941.

uovernmeni anomrys, in repiyo
contended!

1 The disaster was an "unavold'
able accident"

2. nrsponslblllly for the disaster
belongs to tome or all of the
agents that handled the Inflam
mable cargo .-- steamship com
panlrs. longshoremenunions, steve-
doring firms, and Texas City agen
cles nd firms. . .

3, The government can not ne

held responsibleIn that the charges
, it.. I.l.ilirr. Invntva rilirretloiv

"arF IcimL ipvcrnmcntal
jejianves.

JF flglgfgfgaBXiilK
tgfsisiSiSisHf a.mm -- ' iW

l DONT TJWST NO BANKS"
Mill Louisa Schmidt, 80, holds

up someof the bills found pinned
to her underosrments after she
was arrestetf In Anaslss on
a charge of A police
woman found $2,122 In currency
on the eldsrly woman, who ex-

plained "I don't trust no banks."
(AP Wlrephoto)

TEXAS NOVELTIES MANUFACTURER

RETURNED PENNSYLVANIA PEN

about any Msfls. I'm just a busi
nessman.'wsa." ....

iii I r""lUiellJW liauilHtllB the grand

parole

Horses

per

without,

JES5IEJ.M0HGNI

sBLtfP

btagtno.

Friday. Marino's case is to bt
tsken up by the Jury later.

"I had nothlna to do with tbe
killing of Vincent Vallone," Duca
told reporters. 'He v,as my oia
friend, 'A horn L knew -- for 30
years," T--

He said Marinoklso i his friend.
Kern said Duca' arrestcame as

' "process of ellmlnstlnn in our
Investigation of the Vallone

SETTER NOT
GET IN IT

-- LONDON, Nov. S m If the
Moco.v cops fliti ou drunk In
tha utrcet they put ou in
vec1revee(c)e punkt.

This tin' as bJ ns it sounds,
Dr. M, T. Giles reported Trl-da- y

in the Hrlllih medical
Journal. It Just means "sober-lo- g

institution,!'

CanaryCan Talk
DUNDUnO, Australia, m Ap

parcntly getting fed up with Just
Vthlstllng, a male canary has
learned to talk, reports the Aus
trsllan News Bureau. Vocabular)
so far Is limited to two words
"pretty boy" but enunciation Is
Improving, The trick was picked
up from n parrot at a nearby cage,
The bird alowned by
Joe Flynn.

I A DC I CADKI

JWAR'S OVER
TOKYO, Nov 5 W1 Hideo

Sato and Talhel Ikcda got back
' from tht war Friday four
I ears late.

Here's the story they told
after their arrival on the Brit.
iih ship Yunnan;

They were on Manus, larg--

t
est of the Admiralty Islands,
wnen tbe Americans landedin'
1944. They hid.

They built and lived In palm--
thatched huts, ate snakes, Hi- -

I ards and rocitiut. They
causht fish with hooks made
from old pistol springs and
line woven from wood fiber
" TOe"o'ldn1'-"kn6wrhe"-wa-

r,

was over until last March
when (hey were found by Abor-
igines and turned pver to

HATS
CLEANED 8 BLOCKED

FACTORY METHODS

LAVVSON HAT WORKS
I2E.2Hu8t.

ExclusiveHatters

I

1ARKING DOG
PUTSON SHOW

HAWTHOnNE, N. J., Nov.

5. A telephone operator
called police last night, when
she heard gasps and the bark--'
Ing of a dog coming over an
open tine.

Police quickly went to the
address to check up.

There they found the dog.
a natural rasper, had pulled
the phoneoff the hook and was
putting on the show all by him'
self.

Jant Ellen Stripling
In SMlf Choral Union, .

JaneEllen Stripling, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes F. Stripling,
Big Spring, is. a member of the
SMU 200-vol- choral union.

Miss Stripling Is a 1949 graduate
of the Big Spring high school. She
Is majoring In work
At SMU where she Is a freshman
The choral union, under direction
at Orvillc J. Brochers, dean of the
SMU school of music, It to pre
sent Handel's "Messiah" fn De
comber,

Look At-Thi- s

BARROW-DOUGLAS- S

(FOR ONE WEEK ONLY)

AT

50 To

Aid latteries
Need Refrigeration

NEW YORK, in Hearing aid
batteries should bekept In the re-

frigerator. That Is the caution from
one of the country' biff est dry cell
battery maker. Winter or tummef,
when not In use, surplus dry cell
"A" batteriesfor hearing aids will
lant longer when kept at about the
49' degree temperature
of the average refrigerator, accord'
Ing to W. 8. Allen, general manag-r-r

of the electricaldivision of Olln
Inc.

The batteriesshould also be kept
In a tightly scaled glass container

f

4PESML
5-Pi- ece Studio Suite
Consisting of Suite Divan, Matching Platform Rocker

and"Occasional"CrTaiTAIso one MalcHmgEiri3 Table
andCoffeeTable.We havethis in several different
finishes and upholstery,

iPcSuifft
Complitt.. 159

BUY ONE

Ovr From

Fahrenheit

Industries,

suite

50

HAS JS'O

205 Itunnels Phone850

which will redacehumidity he tald
It Is a good Idea to let a battery
rest from two to threetimes lodger

than It Is used. It has tbe power to
A full day's use Is the

maximum forany "A" battery to be
used without rptatlon, Mr. Allen
tald.

MonL Ml A 53.000-barr-

nil tank served as a dining
room when the Continental Oil Co.
held open house at the, opening of
It new 9,500,000 Billings refinery
The new refinery hasa dally crude
oil capacity of 7,500 barrels.

iwr
-- .
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SAVE MONEY ON

CHAIRS
CHAIR REGULAR PRICE-MATCHI- NG

CHAIR
For-On-ly

$

attigesisisisisisisisisisHLte.v'

$roo
Chairs Choose

Hearing

LgfsisiLMLgfsisisisisisisisisisisisisisBL

Additional

Barrow -- Douglass
Furniture Company

"QUAUTy SUBSTITUTE"

recuperate.'

Tank Dining Room
BILLtNGS.
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' AMARILL0
Z Hears
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3 Pc.SECTIONAL

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Streamlined construction to give it com-
pactnessyet surprisingly spaciousfor
comfort. Reversible seat cushions for
double life-tim- e wear. Generouslybutton-tufte- d

back cushions. Upholstered in
Duran.

Regular$219.50Value
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SAFE AT HOME Mafy Alter Splvty, 7, who ttfUpptartd on htr
way home from school at Mulllm, S. C, It reunlttd with htr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Splvey after her safe return. Two
men are held In connectionwith her disappearance.(AP Wirephoto)

WorstPlaneCrash
FtrBerlnyestigated
WASHINGTON, Nov. S. Ul

The government will start its In-

vestigation Wednesday Into his
tory'a worst airplane crash the
collision of a fighcr plane and an
Eastern airliner which cost SS peo-

ple their lives.
The Civil Aeronautics Board, In

announcing the schedule Friday,
said testimony offered by Bolivian
pilot Erlclc Rlos Bridoux from his
sickbed will be Included In the rec-
ord,

Bridoux, hospitalized with pneu-
monia, a broken back and other
severe Injuries, was at the con
trcls of the 8 fighter when it
tore into the airliner over National
Airport Tuesday. Both planes were
preparing to land.

Congressional clamor continued
for tighter regulations over civil
airways to prevent any such ac-
cidents In the future.

Sen. Tobey (R-N- sent letters
to the CAB and Its sister agency,
the Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration Friday, calling on the a?en-cl- c

to take Joint action "which
will make impossible a repetl'Ion"
ol the disaster.

He said regulations should be
adopted immediately "to keep all
military ana private aircraft out
of the flight course of commer--
cial airliners major air--1 well Air Force Base, Fort Worth:
ports,

"As a member of the Senate
Committee on Interstate and For-
eign Commerce having Jurisdiction
over aviation matters " Tobey said,

t"I am concerned andfeel a deep
senseof responsibility becausepol- -

b'ggest,
have failed to oretent such shock'
lntr accidents "

Bridoux, who suffered a sharp
slnklncf spell being told the
maenltudc of disaster de
scribed by his doctors Friday

New Hearinq Device
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chicago, III. Deafened people

hailing a that gives
them clear hearing without making
thtm wear a receiver button In

sermons, inenaiy cornpaniommp
and business successwith self
conscious feeling that people are
looking at any button hanging on
their With tht new Invisible
Phantomold you may free your-

self not only from deafness,
from even the appearanceof deaf
ness. makers of BeltOne, Dept
40, 1450 Wr 19th St., Chicago 8, III.,

art of their achievement
the will gladly send you their
fret brochure plain wrapper)
and explain how you test this
amazing Invisible devic. in the
privacy of your own home without
risking a penny. Write Beltone to-

day. (Adv.)

"ficnerally Improved," although
till In critical condition. '
Physicians at (he Alexandria.

Va.. hospital said the
director of Bolivian aviation bad
received numerous letters of aym
pathy antT seemed "lobemUcH
brighter and more cheerful."

Army Seeking

KousingFor

Enlisted Men
GALVESTON, Tex., Nov. 5. ttl
The Army 1n the midst of -

multl-mlllln- n dollar effort to tolve
ol Its biggest Texas problems:

Housing'for enlisted men and their
families."

The bousing, In the form of in
dividual houses' and rent, two-stor- y

apartment buildings, Is for
both Air Force and Army men.

Altogether, there will be 680

apartments and 120 individual
110USC5.

IustallaJlons involved are Cars--

at all
J Bergstrom Air Forco Base, Aus

tin; Randolph Air Force Base and
Lackland Air 'Force Base,San An-

tonio, and Camp Hoed, near
lecru

The Camp Hood housing pro- -

leles and administrative actions gram is by the total

after
the was

as

art new device

no

The

so proud

Ii

Ing about S4 million. J. Bate
Companyof Dallas holds a

886,508 contract to build 34 apart
ment buildings, each containing
eipht apartments Another Dallas
firm. Shnw and Estes, has a $1,-0-

294 51 contract to build 120

modern two and three-bedroo-

hourcs
McCann Construction Co. of Fort

Worth holds a $1,357,499 contract j

lor buuamg ii oi apanmeni
buildings at Carswell Air Force
Base.

Austin's Bergstrom Field, 16
apartment buildings are being

the ear. --They now

ear.

but

(In
can

one

Kil

far
W.

con $2,--

ine

At

fa 1273.145--contract
held by Lawless U AUord com
pany cf Austin.

Hr B, Zacbry Construction Co ,

San Antonio, hohls the contracts
for ten apartment buildings at
Itundolph Air Force Baseand eight
ct Lackland Air Force Base there.

Lt Col Ellsworth I. Davis. Gal
veston district Army engineer,
said the vast program has beep
underway about four months and
Is expected to be completed by
October, J950.

In capturing the National League
batting championship in 1949 Jack-
ie Robinson became the sixth Dod-
ger to win that honor.

FINE PUMPS

Dan'tfadt tiaftfieK
Pumps that canythe JohnstonTrade Mark

arethe finest They arethe resultof 'pump know,
how" gained oer a 40 year period and applied to
manufacturing and installation methods They
are the result of the closestpossible attention to
every detail from design through the finished prod-
uct . They are the result of the fact that vater
costs must be held at a minimum They are the
result of engineeringand production "know-how- "

that make every pump part the finest .and,most
important, they aresold and serviced by your local
JohMtoaBfAltr whs has been chosen tgi Itpresent
the JohnstonPump Companybecauseof his knowl
edgeof local conditions When ycu ant pump
"knohow" for Irrigation, Industry or municipals
ties, go to your local dealer at the sign of tht
Johnston"J.

4'

Your onnjfen Deafer
It tpttlalht la tutblnt pumps . , .
O t WiUUmi. tig Spring oknilon Pimp

d Supply C, Htritoid Ititnit Pump
and Supply C, Wri Ubbwl tump

0 Ct.lvkboi, .WW FUftric C, tidif.lrf
Korrppllwict Co, Stogrottt.

ft
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NYLON HOSE

2pr.l
An outstanding assortment of 51
gauge circular knit, 15 find 20
denier and microfilm seconds.

A TERRIFIC VALUE!
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LADIES' COATS

REDUCED 10

LADIES' SLIPS

92" x 04" Acetate Crepe lace top

and bottom. Svcetheartyoke, shir-

red bodice. V back, all beams dou-

ble stitched.

$129

LADIES' JRIEES
Rayon-elasti-c leg. Elastic waist.

Fastel Colors. L Sizes.

390

Buy OnThe

Monthly Payt.Plan

MONDAY Nov 7th
Why Be Otherwise-- Be Dollar Wise

$11

A Pairof $2.98LeafhtrDrtssGloves

i With ThePurchaseOf Any i

LeatherJacketor CoatSelling For

Y'mmmX Lmmmmmwi
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LADIES' DRESSES

OutstandingVnluen.
Juniors' Misses' Women's

$2.00Reduction

OnAny Dress

LADIES' HANKY

PastelShades
Only Your NoseKnows

and

Only

25
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MEN'S SUITS

Reduced$5
FcrSuit

FOR $DAY ONLY

MEN'S SOCKS

Fancy Full Mercerized SlackSoclts,
Genuine Wrap Vertical Stripe.

3pr.$1

DUNGAREES

For TheLittle Cow Poke.
WesternCut Elastic Waist.

SanforizedDenim.
Sizes2--0 JS'avy.

00

00

Xi.

AJasBftHsisssssssssssat

PmKSOBEL
ltmWBwmWr
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DUNGAREES

Boys'SanforizedBar-Tacke- d.

FulISke.

133

BEDSPREADS

Regular$4.08and?5.9 Sctaiteri

49

RAYON PANELS

New Loiv Price.

Washable.42" x 81" Ivory.

$'00 .

CL0RAY DRAPES

Plastic New Fall Designs.

Gives New Life To EveryHoop

$198 . .

Buy OnThe

Monthly Payt.Pltn

:jSW
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NCARINO COMPLETION Tht ntw Munldpif airport tirmlnal
bulldln It hiving finlihlns touehti ddJ. Radio and metrical
Instillations will tlirt loon with occupancy ilattd for Die 1.

Extarler ef tht bulldlnt, vrllh mbdtrn Unit, li In rustic rtdwedd
flnlth. (Mithli Phete)

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

British ShipLands
At Muny Airport

Part ef BriUln't Royal Navy tat
town at the Municipal airport Sat
wtfay. In tht Torra or Bflllsh-wn- w

Aiwriew-JRB'tnniper- t.

The lagllsh ship remained en
. tfca KH-- ffrlrt..fwabralXLroln;
tttet'during refueUaf and servicing
eeerafienitr The slane chicked hi

roTCiaarmtTmt-trIarVeaiTtnndaylghtcoheobrMo-

Keyada. It It bated (a Washington,
D. C.

Navy bulkiest climbed again
Airing the week with fllfhU land'
lug here every day. Jack Cook, air
pert manager, ttld Saturday, A
rnun ef T-t- .tannedbriefly for

fuel Saturday afttntees. Eirllir in
the week, a number of F-8-'i, PBN'a

Bdr-4U- t and JRB'g Undid at
the fecal filld.

Burl Ivet, naUmally known gul-tarl- tt

and folk Hager, was among
lh Vtaltert at Municipal field. Hi
wat passengeren a privitilr-per--te- d

Navlen which tleeped hr
earoute to New York.

Hepalrs were eef4ttedlilt latt
. week oil tl eetasefull lino at

Xuay alrpert. The liak bad dis-
rupted salesef that particulargrade
ef gasoline fer several dayt. The
service Uae wa baek lato opera
tioa Saturday.

Aircraft weren't"tie only objectt
IMWng an appearance of the
alrpert during the latt tew dayt.

The Veterant'Administration hat
begun storageef furniture for the
mw hospital la two warehouses

rentedJrom the city tor that pur
pose. Approximately 8.000 biles of
Howard ceunty't bumper cotton
rep arealtostored en the touthern

eed ef the airport ramp

Airline offlcet at Muny 'port will
Be moved to the new terminal
building Dec. 1, Jack Cook, airport
Manager, said Siturday.

IvaJ.AareaiuWoa-Jirfailafairtttof- l
-- tncialc ' LtHHllttLjlaiyectloq"- -

of
the new structure during , the
week, but bo dates have been til
for moving CAA and Weathtr Bu-
reau offices. City Manager H. W.
WWtaey was authorised to file a

V

- - A t

.4

rupplimcntal application with the
CAA Tunday for assistance In
eoritlructlng tldewslks and pavlni
a -- drlveway-to (he new terminal.

I Mother Nature put a itop
farm Air Service defoliation this
week, employing , lllllnn frott

of the FAS planet have .been plac
ed In ttorage, rdi said
A couple are being maintained for
routine service.

T

Vivian A. Leonard "lost hit shirt
tall" Friday, completing hit first
solo In a four-plac- e clipper at
namuton field. Leonard was
first student flyer to tplo under
the new Veterant' Administration
flight program here.

Atrmrn traditionally clio off the
shirt tails df students on comple-
tion of their first solo.

.
BUI Kllllagtworth returned to

Hamilton-fill- d

ing a cross county flight to Austin
and return via Waco.

Kllllngtworlb left the local field
Friday for the jaunt to Austin, fit
nit mi estimated timen arrival
on the not on tho rvturn trip,
local CAA cnmmtmlcallont men
stated, arriving at 3:05 p. m. as
predicted. .

Joe Jaegers completed hli stu--
dent cross country (light success.
fully Thursday; Cecil Hamilton,
field manager,said Jiggert hopped
to Fort Worth and returnedby way
of SanAngela Thursday .afternoon.

Four local flyers are logging
time for commercial ratings, op-
erating a Vultee Ham-
ilton field hero'. C.W. Holderman
.spent.Saturday afternoon, aloft Jrt
the two-engi- plane. E. R. Rus-
sell, Harold Wakehouie, and Hen
ry Mayfleld piloted the craft earlier
In the week.

announced tht
tradeFol Wt Mofto-cbuji- e' for a Pip
er PA-1-1 Saturday. The trade wat
completed between Hamilton and
Wayne Yeager with Herman Tay-
lor buying an Interest In the Mono--
coupe from Yeager.

For

Of

We take this of to you
tho of E. H. Boulter of Texas
for the office of member of tho Texas StateBoard
of Education from tho 10th District.
The School Laws passedat the last
Beaslon of the provides that thoro bo
twenty on membersof the State Board of

one member to representeach
District, to be elected on November 8, 1049.

We feel that Mr, "Boulter needs no
to the people of West Texas as he has worked

for the past eight yearswith tho schools
and school people of this area. His chief concern
has been, as he worked with parents, boards of
trustees, laymen, classroomteachers,and

for equal and
for the youth of West Texas.

. As a result of his doso with the
of this section, he wassolicited

to run for this post by a
by the

of the ij.tt.m- -
were mailed to all the school of this

district to indicate their
.IP 9, TIn to rnn for th Position as a memberof the StateBoard. On July 5, 1940. thewas Mr. honoredby

to representthis district as a candidateforthis post

1T

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., "Novt 6, 1049

lOORfflisfirFor

Lictuns In
More thin 100 merchants, tilts.

and ofDce personnel
have registered for the tales traini-
ng" lectures scheduled here Nov.
21-2-

They have received their Idcntl-flcatl- o

cards which will enable
them to attend the three-- lectures
given by K. C. House, sales expert
end Inspirational speaker.

sponsoring the series Is the re-

tail committee of the chamber ol
commerce. Registration is being

c7

accomplished chamber oil u aMln by ,h8 c, nex,
CommerCO OIIICC. utrV renlaremfAl cOStt

Among early reglstranttare em
ployes and managers of the J. C

Penny Co., Maione & Hogan
Elmo Wesson, L. M.

Brooks Appliance, Packing House
market, Homkn Auto Agency, L. I

Sttwart Appliance, Hllburn Ap
pllance, Cunningham at Philips,
Empire southernOa Co., Hesters

. . .. ii .

..

NetSupplyCo.. MeEwen Co. for

weekrOne Jltlerylterl
TirfirTnr

Jbe first h'The Way

nlquc,"and the concluding
"Extensive and Intensive Sel

ling."
House"wat here Saturday," haf

nstiRlcd advance reglstra
Hon. speaking engage-men-lt

Tuesday and Wednesday
McAUen and Brownsville, return--

mmgcniddrctrthrKtwanlrlub-mtreHbtrlght-hand-ln-a-freak-esplosio- n.

Thursday nnnn Previous'"
hid addressed Rolary and Lions
club alto scheduled
addrets International Harvester
regional tales parley here Nov.

registering, the Identifi-
cation card Admittance

the. sahs..and .itfficlencx
uy card only, avis

nounced.

GirlScoutTea

Setfor Today
Members the dlrl will

serve hoMi open house
the Scout Jfut Sunday

afternoon from o'clock.
this time, public re-

quested view the benefits
their donations thepast. Girt
Scout exhibits and handwork will

featured attractions.
The local Girl Scout

serving troops,
thlt area boast-

ing Girl hut.

Of
City Killed

--wMrt.W.-E, word
aaiuroay inai iwir-in-ia-

Mrt. Ralph Croslln, had been
traffic mishap Friday night

Lot Angeles, Cal.
Funeral service held

Thursday
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Congressional
GUmefAkln

legislature
Educa-

tion, Congressional

introduction
con-

tinuously

adminis-trator-s,

progressiveeducationalop-
portunities

association
educationalproblems

Important educational
nominating committee appointed president

West-Tex- as --Teachers-Ansopifttlnn:"

administrators
asking-the-m
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congressional
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City

professions!,
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DALLAS. Nov.

eoslt thru cents more pound

Dallas now, third price increase
(hit week.

Nationally advertised brands
coffee went ctn, Pctlnd

three large Dallas cbtln gro
ceries jeslerdsy. tamo
wholcssli pricel advanced another
tlx centt pound for the
time since Wednesday.

spokesmantor large local
chain predicted retail prlcts would

the lr,t
"hfrnind

Ing

the

the

the

tbt

the

on;

nigaer cuucih y.i.
Dealers tnd distributors blsmed

the price hikes green coffee
crop shortages cauien drouths
and floods Central and South
America.
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Big Springer Badly
Burned

A. L. Wood. Dig Spring received
bad burns about the face and on

about 7 p. m. Saturday,
Tho explosion, presumably from

tcwer gat occurred whllo Wood
wat Installing a new commodeIn n
residence at 1001 W. 2nd street
Firemen tald he may. have struck
a match to light a cigarette, setting
off the gat. No damage to the
house iasreported,.

Severity" of Wood's burnt was
not determined, but attendants
ssld he would probably be hospi-
talized "for some time".

Topic For Revival
Sermon Announced

"Jetut near
ot, ", vltlt from

nrv Derkl Portly, who Is con- -

ducting revival at the Church of
God, 1010 West Fourth

WEATHER
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We feel that Mr. Boulter Is well qualified fill
the office of Board Memberfrom the stand-
point of both training andexperienceHe is a native
born Texan, born and reared in Brown Countyr He
waseducatedin Texas schools and holds
andMastersDegrees.Ho has beenconnected direct-
ly with tho public schools of this state for some
thirty yearsasa parent, classroom'tcacher,a school
administrator, and a deputy school superintendent

is familiar with the rchool problems of West
Texas. He Is chairman of the legislative committee
of tho 14th. District of Texas Congress of Parents
andTeachers.He is now District Supervisorfor the
National Educator's Life Insurance Company. Mr.
Boulter is a veteran of World War I, and a member
of tho American Legion.

In our last conversationwith Mr. Boulter, he
made the following statementand pledge:

"If I.am elected, I will support ALL phasesof
the GilmerrAkin SchoolProgram, which I believe is
one-- of the biggest stepsupward and forward, edu-

cationally: thatTcxashasundertakpnntnr--s Kb Btfs
was founded. If I am elected, I pledge myself to a
fair and impartial educationalprogramfor the youth
of West Texas, I am not seeking this office to further
the Interests individual aspiring to the office
of Commissionerof Educationfor thentateofTexas,
but I am seekingthis office for the opportunity to

erve thepublic schools this congressionaldstrlct

Signed:
X. C. Dodd, PresidentH. a Jr. College
W. C Blankenshlp,Supt, B. Schools.
M. U, Turner,,Supt, Coahoma Schools
G. Kennedy,Supt ForsanSchools
H, E. Barnes,Supt, Knott School
Walker Bailey, County Supt,Howard County

El PasoEducatorTo
SpeakIn Big Spring

unusual personality. Dr. Lu-cln-

de Leftwlch TempUn of EI
Paso, It to fill series of speaking
engagements here this uek.

Principal of the widely known
nadford School for Girls, Dr.
Templln It to addrett the Rotary
club, the Llont club and tho How-

ard County Junior College. Her
schedule ".t such that she would
be available for other appearances
during tht week.

She holdt her of philoso-
phy degree from University ot
Missouri add Is accounted one of
Its most distinguished alumnae.

An Individualist at well at a
scholar, tho holdt limited admira-
tion for modern parents in general.
Although tho heads an outstanding
school, she never hesitates to tell
parents of that as a rule
hey lack the responsibility, stan-

dards and integrity of their prede-
cessors.

1 1 her contention that modern
parents do not fac tip their re-
sponsibilities and, that their. Chit-- ,
dren, tnd particularly their daugh

toRvr;i:miVi.TMtB;.7Aft ienclto:.j

Boa

cuiiumtii ..

In Explosion

i.

a

Dr. TempUn, who speaks dccls--
lvely-o- n any subject on which she

DR

be con-- or

LUCINDA

Im clr th unit
v

j FrancS
Templln n

at sp.ur o..
sne raciti

speaks, Is convinced thst cduca-- 1 sfiould hear, wtiilEerinejr irgree tery.
tlon should static, but not.

and

iccn pareon.

ttantly changing to meet uic-- oe-- ur, cmpiin wm nivc
ot the which in cither late today or Monday mora-

ine long run It both serves and lng and her plans are to be hero
directs. most of tb week before filling a

"This Is an era of great ferment weekend engagement at Midland,
and uncertainly," the observed.(She is scheduled to address the
"All our educational eitorts musiriiowara toumy junior uouegc
be directed toward useful pur--J 10 a.m. Tuesday IHd KOiary at
noses." In tchool the directs.1 noon the lame day. alto li
the pull thlt Idea to work by seek-- tho tpeaker for the Lions club
Ing to a tense-o-f values, Other groups-Mh- o Association- -

a disciplined and strong, wishing to extend Personnel Employment
character. Her viewpoint his Invitations subject only to the three
her subject for comment In lead--' addresses thus far arranged.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St.

Phone 486

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse
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DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Men's ITnvy Halt

Undershirts
,8lrfs34t048

Reg.49c

3 for $1.00

Men's Whlto

Handkerchiefs

10for$1.00

Men's Fancy Grlppcr

Shorts "
nog."G9f Values

HeavyBleached "Garza"

Sheets
BIxDMlegrMW

$1.95

HeavyBleached "Garza"

Pillow Cases
Size42 x 3G

2 for SI.00

1 Table Odd Lot Ladies'

Sandal
Reg. $3.95 & $4.05

$1.00pr.

Reg. $1.95 27x27 Birdseye

Diapers

$1.00dozen

Boys' Heavy 11 oz.

"WRANGLER"

Jeans

$1.98pr.

Ladles'Jersey

Gowns

$i7or
Ladles' JerseyHalf

Slips

$1.00

Ladles'White

Anklets
Straight Top, Reg.

29c Value

10 pair$1.00

Men's Khaki Slcceless

Sweaters
Rop.SI .98 Value

Special DOLLAR DAY

$1.00

Odd Lot Boys' & Girls'

Oxfords
ReB. $2.98 arul
$3.98Values

$1.98pr.

Men's All Felt Dress

Hats
Rejr.$4.05 Values
In Gray, Tanand

Rronn

$3.95

FISHERMAN'S



SPECIAL

FOR

DOLLAR DAY

Heavy WovcH,.Typo 120'

Double BedSlro

Sheets

$1.98

G6x7GCotton

Blankets

-$-fc49-

Robes

$2.69

?r$i8tarcniii(!

BathSets

98c--

Reg. $1.98 &$2.98

Purses
Nice Selection

98c
PJusJTax

Ladles'LaceTrimmed

Panties

4pr.$1.00
T TastelColors

PastelColor

Half Slips

79c-- 98c

100 Nylon

Slips
Pink & White. Sizes

34-4-2

$3,49

Boys'Sizes 6to 16

Sweatshirts
Grey, Green,White,

Yellow andBlue

98c

Men's

T-Sh-
irts

Willie, Yellow, Blue

2 for $1.00

Boys' White

T-Sh-
irts

3 for $1.1)0

Grey ChambrayWork

Shirts

$1.69

$1
Down

Holds Any

Item Pesired

Until Dec 10th,
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COMMUNIST LEADERS FREE ON BAIL Eleven convicted Communist leaden tmllt at they
l.iv. N.w Vark eeurthout. In. en S250.000ball. Front, left to right, art John Wllllamion. labor tec

editor; Jack Staehel,Tutfonardlrtctor; Benjamin Davit, New roric city councilman; eugene oennit,
party tecrttary; Henry WIntton, organizing secretary:,Robert Thompion, New York.tlate chairman! be-

tween Green and Catet are Out Hall (top), Ohio chairman, and Irving Potash,CIO furriers olnt council
mantner.-Par- ty hidden between Staehel and Davit It Carl Winter, Michigan chairman. (AP Wire-phot- o)
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EyesOf NationFixed
On N. Y, Elections

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. . New

York voter will carry Important
weight In Tuesday's election, but
politicians, alto will be watching a
congTettlonai contest In California
a governor' battle In New Jersey
and mayor' race in Boston, De-

troit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh and
Louisville for sign ot thing to
come In the 1950 battle for control
of Congress.

Topped by at furious a Senate
battle at the ttate bat teen for

I me New York bat three
raceson which national attention
bat been centered.

Republican Sen. John Foster
Dulles, appointed by Gov. Thomat
E. Dewey, hat pulled out all the
sJppjl In a campaign waged largely
aualrit whaT President Trumin
:alls his "fair deal" domeftlc pro
gram

Dulles has attacked that program
as a threat to the liberty ot the
people through xentrallzed govern
ment power. He has Jiaa active
campaign help from Dewey And
endorsement from a number of
ranking 'Republicans.

Dullejhejpedsbapo American
foreign policy "as"andvIsor to five'
Secretaries of State and has con-

tendedhis defeat would be a blow
to Republican on the
bipartisan foreign policy.

Former Democratic Gov. Herbert
IL Lehman, Dulles' opponent, has
accusedthe Republican senator of
bigotry. Lehman hasgone down the
line for the Truman rrogram.

Fires And Drought
Ruin Coffee Crop

SAO PAULO, uei Forett fires
and a lone drought are ruining
next year' coffee crop, Silvio Pa--

reported after a tour ot the interior
areas of Sao Paulo. Thereare for.
est fire almost everywherehe said.
and the conunuca peat nas Kiueo
flowering coffee plants.

ir cald it hai not rained In two
months. If by next moon It doe not
rain, farmers told him, prospects
for next year's crop will be none.
Ran "Pnlilo If the sreatest coffee
producer In Brazil. A reported crop
of seven and half million Dags nat
been estimated now at only live.

Works Without Cycle
TWT.Flin IB Ttnlnh Smith.

IS, of Toledo, was stubborn about
paying a nt license fee lor nit
bicycle. Municipal Judge Homer A.

Ramey fined him 5 and costs for
operating hi bicycle without a li-

cense.This aiiounted to $8.70.
Smith couldn't pay tho fine. He

was sent to the workhouse to work

it out at $3 a day.

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
TOTTING

Alto Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

The Porjs
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 3302 '

MIMEOGRAPHING
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forms ,
YearBooks

Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
PublicStenographer

Notary In Office
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

As evidence that the Democrats The Senateelection I to till only

haven't consideredthe race a walk
away, they have sent Vice Prest
dent Darkley and two cabinet mem--'

bcra" Sefcrctat-jro- LaborTobin and
Mtorney General McGrath to New
York stale to campaign for Leh-mar- t.

Becausethere arc no other state
wide races, some politicians have
figured that tho Democrats have
the edee In the senatorial contest.

Dulles has spent much of hit
lime trying to stir the up-sta- Re-
publican vote into action. The Dem-
ocrats 4te counting on giving Leh-
man a hugemajority in New York
City becauseof the major's race
there.

Democratic M-- a r- William
O'Dwyer, credited with higher po-

litical ambitions. Is runulng lor re-

election. Newbold MotIs. Recubll
candidate, Is his

prlnclpaLjopponcnt.
Kev. vito Marcantomo it running

on the American Labor Party tick
et, and there are three other minor
party jiomlncs.

O'Dwyer, talked a a possible
candidatelor senatorof governor
later, has contended that It woul'J
kn hlmtf In PrrMfU Tltl.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaak m
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the remaining yearof the unexpired
term of Democratic Sen. Robert
Wagner, who resigned. The victor
Is'almSsrcWttttrto-beTrcandldt-te

again in 1950, when Dewey alto
might be running for
at governor.

If Dulle it the loser, tome of hit
friends think that will be his last
try at politic. Other contend he
would make the strongest candi-
date for the Senate the Republi-
cans could offer next year, when
the state political situation might be
more favorable to them.

If Lehman ahould b beaten, he
probably would be counted out of
active politics. In that case, there
might be a. demand for O'Dwyer
to run for the Senate in 1950.

In a third New York raco to be
settled Tuesday a special election
for Congressin the Tenth Brook--

fly n) District the Republican.
aren't conceded muchxnance.

Mr. Edna K. Kelly. Democrat, i
bidding to Succeed the late Rep.
ndrew L. Somen. If elected the

wpuia do luc jyia wuuion m iun
erett.

Mn. Kelly i opposed by Re
publican George u. Fankuchen In

man's program If he were defeat-- a district that goes Democratic
ed. Morris has been sticking large--1 regularly. Two minor party candl--

ly to local Issues.. dates are also In the race.

W W H m

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 6, 1M

PeopeCareless,

ethar truck

and lowtit
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SaysShoplifter
OAKLAND, Calif, Nov. S. IB floorwalker atked he could help

"People." observed Mr. ElltabethI "f : 7'm Ju,t Jtaf ound.' I
Worthlngton, "are awful careles." P. "Well, II you

The .pry. TJ.je.rold widowfr"!1",; w Jm".if'JSit,
ought to know. She estimates J "J rk"ef
hii relieved "carelesspeople" of goingK'e

to "r,,h':Jbuj,.1.iurt ,Mrt
more than UOO.OOO In the last 50
years.

Mrs. Worthlngton spending a
sojourn In the Alameda

County Prltoa Farm "quite the
loveliest Jail I have ever been In."

She ought to about that,
too. Mr. Worthlngton, who claim
MIttourl a 'her birthplace, but
give no tpeclfle town, tar the
bat been arretted 22 time.

Her cheerful not exactly
moralistic outlook on Ufe 1 the
fruit of experience, ot what
regards "grand and sometime
maybe great-gran-d "larceny in
manyitUtetJIer-prcie-nt incac
ceratlon I bn charge.

Jilrs WorthlngtonJlkca.to.travel.
but Is, glad to rest a In
pleasant surroundings with all
M... . " I 1 . ti tv. .ai a i ! ittdar.t!Iicuiii.pimjnt nii:imnpiii-minqvi,iitMi- 'r - - .
hair, a lively smile and candid blue
eye. Her appearance of demure
respectability t completely vari
acwltlrbeTunbahed-- account

to reportenof her of "steal
log through life." Mr. Worthlngton,

said, died about a year ago,
see said she was no Juvenile

delinquent, was she led attray
py cvu companion,a a platter
oi tact, nm shoplifting expert
enceJInJCanta.City, Mp,! jvai by
accident.

'I waa in a department store."
ahe told a reporter In her cell,
"when I taw a woman picking up
stockings and thing the
countenand shoving: them in news--
papera.: 'lI s

"Uh huh,' I thought, "I guess
I can do that too.' I itepped out
to 5 and 10, bought me a shop'
ping bag and came back. I did
that other woman ono or several
better. I walked out with three ex-
pensive drettes.

"I got thing to sell (Mn. Worth-
lngton never the direct word
'steal') for five jean without be-
ing caught. Then they closed up
all the fencing ttoret, I didn't
have a chance to sell things. I
had to get my money direct.

"I walked Into a store and the

ay Thrift No

grtolar
economy of

lowtr cort

cost ... th.
Pit In

if

the

It

know

If

ahe

sbe bit
ex

at

career

the

nor

ner

from

ute

so

RIOHT for

builds for
, . . 81 modali on

dlfT.r.ni
ranging

4,000 to 16,000 lbs.
G.V.W.

any
"I watched until the office was

left for moment The
safe was uulocked-afl- d I walked out

A tew day later, I did
the thing 1900."

Mn. Worll.tcgtcL't first arrest
was the result of carrying a

of "lovely thing" a court.
room, where sue wm a witnet In

With a, tpate time before
the proceedings, tlm remembered,
the "went down town and picked.
up tomi oeauiiiui ittet.'
no l dcpotlt them elitrwhert,.
shcl',o"glit thum to ibn

was a m'ttatT
"'Btio.'i i got the ot

place I was cna with
grand larceny," a

But he tightest spot she vat ever
In did not result in an arrest.

In Diego. "I thought I'd go
to he brach where people

are aw.ul careless with thrtr wal-

lets. I ptckrd Up $1,500, but when
l""went to take a ru to the
city, then werrn't any bus
no trains.

"I was mighty nervoui. Tl tn a
man-I- io looked real aud
giv told no I cuulc in
n inxPfor lilght'dollnrr. " t e him
threo dollar for the information.

soul. Iroagln brins vbat
on that beach,with peoplo so

Worthlngton figures
must-ha'v- e. picked-- up mbrelhan
JJW.wu. one na joi 11

"and not all on myteir, eiiner"
but a tidy turn of 10,000 or to
1 put away In a safety deposit

the wouldn't the
police or about nvo ataies iixe to
find out where that it I"

Wathlneton. D. C. always
been out of boundsfor Mr. Worth
lngton",

never bothered anything in
Washington. I said to myself,
It America's capital, and betide.
Truman, blet hi old heart,
here.--

LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
W are offering 53 hod of outstanding Registered Here-for-ds

for at 1 p. m. on I at the West Texas Livestock
Auction Co. plant You afford td miss this opportunity.

B. CaubleHereford Farms
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THERE'S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE
FITS YOU? NEEDS!

Chevrolet effert yeu rnl wide choice of trucks ana! among them yew
your best to select model which mett exactly (IKs

yeur requirement!. the picture carefully and this

Only CHEVROLET Offers yeu ALL thesegreat TRUCK advantages .

off.ri
ownarihlp

op.f ollng
lowtr molntanonc

prkti entH
truck field.

The truck
your ob

Irvclci .vary
Job

whatlbaui with

copodlUi from

unattended

with S850.

tame and mad

tult
bOt into

trie.
little

with
time

court-
house. That

rewn ttcp
that gcd

the laid vltb

San
down

brtrte
and

pocr hun
lack

poor poor

Mrs. she

ipcm

box, says, "and

hat

this

lives

tale Dee.
can't

I.

sB

tho

QuolHy Th wuur

quality and
craflsmanthlp bulll Info

Chvrolt Trucks give
PIUS VALUES of
and durability tvtry
feature of body, cob,
engine andchassis.

rerformonee Oitv-rol- tt

Advonct-Oailg- n

Trucks deliver prime
power plus
with ChevroltriValve-b- f

Head engine the
world' most economical
engine for Its six.

For You Ahd Your Family . . .
SundayMenu

Oyster Cocktail .....Applo Sauca

'Creamof Mushroom

tAKEirrOimGUmffiVibTflFgrlvsf
Cranberrysauce.

FRIED JUMBO cocktail raiice, --

Frenchfried onion rings.

BAKED VntGINIA HAM, raUInwuc. ,

BROILED BEEF T Bono Steak,mush-
room sauce.

GRILLED RED Snapper,lcmon-but,te- r,

sauce.

HALF-Frie- d Spring Chicken on
. toast, country gravy.

ROAST PRIME Rib of BeefM Jus,

ONEHALF DozcrBalUmore Oysters,
tartarsauce.

s
Au Gratln Potatoes Cut Green Beam

,, Buttered Whole Grain Com .
OrangeSherbet LemonCreamPk

a

i One Half Peach

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop ,.,

UBder FersosAl 8flpervislbBefJakePoHglMi l -

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
n- i t

k
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Tjfc . ,31 ,1
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Shrimp,

ONE

Melba
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CHEVROLETf TRUCKS

Lone Star Chevrolet
"

214 E. 3rd St. I if Sprin, Tx PhentW

Soup

.Combination Salad

tartar

Mtliifc

Ottvrol.t

strength

W'
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Invitation To Visit Schools

Deserves'ResponseBy Patrons
it

Osc the few special wtekt deserving

ec iMrt lhB pitting mention li Nttlonal
TtVtocaUim Wet, which begin today.

X to Important because It dials wit
tor children end (hut with pur future, not

cciy community but m a. nation.
To a degree, tht population li migrant
rrn while children are In the moulding
process knows ai ichooL To much
larger extant, they tend to tcattcr widely
jeen attaining maturity. For tola reaton,
real education cannot be localized,

For the very real reason that demo-
cratic procfiita lean heavily upon a truly
enlightened, citizenry for operation and
perpetuation, education Cannot be neg-
lected.

Unfortunately, pirenli of thlt age have
defaulted upon number of their

Thlt hat catt added sig-

nificance upon the schoolt In their pro-
gram to unuerglrd democracy.

' much shout In thraat nf pnm.

S.
Nov, 5. America!

general lnterett In Trlpolllanla It peace
asd democracy but the hat an Important
tpeelfio lnterett alto the-- U.S. air, bate
strategically located In Tripoli, off the
centerof the eattem wat
the obtervatlon of thlt writer on a ttop-ev-er

there la t week on a d

Sight. Like the tpokct of a wheel regular
fight! weekly radiate to Dbirtn, Saudi
Arabia, in. the jaitt to Germtny at
frankfoif via Athena-Rom-e, and to the
Azores on the way home.

Nobody wanlt more, than the Ameri-
can! to aee Tripolltanla happy and se-

cure unlet It It the Brltlth who run 'It
at annual cott to the tormented "Srltlah
taxpayer of more than a million dollart.

When these lntercttcd and informed
ptrtlet read that tha United Nations

talk of turning the province back to the
Arabt by Jan.1; 1D52, they murmur only:
"Name three." The kind of educated Bu-

reaucracy capable of admlnltterlng even
a ttmlraodern Hate doet not exist, they
ettert; the Arabt bave-stl- ll to. train It.

Fer Muaiollnl't tbow colony which wat
to have been Italy's Riviera it In the
Jumps. He tpent mllllont of Impoverished
Italy's revenue! on it. While part went
far a handsomevilla for a Mutiollnl mis-fce- ts

(traveling VIP's now rett their

NEW YORK, (A THE REV.
ett to be a prett agent for
Chicago livestock shows.

Now he's an, advance agentfor the Lord
via radio. He sparkplugs religious pub-

licity over the alrlanes.
"This means something," be taldL "that'tIi3 why I'm doing it. Tbo other thing" his

M t .1 I.. 4

-

termer wur umjr uicaui juuucy.
At 30 this energetic minister it director

of the ProtestantRadio Commission.This

churchgroupsis spending $172,000this
year for 800 rcllgloua radio programs to
be hear over some 1,000 station.

The programs are organized by Rev.
Parkeraad a staff of three.How he decid-
ed to embark on this unutual carter Is
quite a story.

"I4HAT NO RELIGIOUS
and college I lost any relU

I bad left," he said.
He tJld doughnuts from r,

worked as a.chefjnaChicago cafeteria,
then starteda publicity firm. Then he be-

came program director of a Hammond,
Ind.. radio station.

One day the owner atked him to go out

INDIA'S WORST PROBLEM IS POVER-ty- ,
at'Prlme Minister Jauabarlal Nehru

told an .American audience the other day,
and t Imagine that If he were questioned
further be also would put Illiteracy high
on the list of hit vast country'tdifficulties

India has many centers of culture, but
the grc( majority of her 300 million souls
sre Ignorant and Indeed many are primi-
tives. Thus the averagepercentageof liter-
acy is low.

WE THEREFORE ARE ABOUT TO

Big

ratiUBM twit) aatUB) ug iar Uhmw' tltia tufdi t)arriuatU) nskspaksiu imuurta j Mrvuo cm, ntui Juli 11 ins i
BM (Ml UIIIC l Ht Sprint. (,IU will Um
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U roub.i u Uuli tiuniloa M u oa iw a Um
nitiMbf,, boio u,i,ii,i iul ki 4amilurthai uu tht ataniii ',c,l C Uun Iw
Sux ft tontlc, lb traf fU 'Ubl

la njtd k) U adtarUiiB wpt SU
4nrWUi ft cpuj an Uiu biilaUTr tnmtui r,nttioa upoo ax cbaretwr,

Htadtts ar TtpqUUoa M w nrtaa ttiai w cor.
twrtuas vsict u bppt la ur uua M ihla
Mpai wUI b, cb,illlr carratUt ipsa wluj
Sroueac U tb atiaatiao at (ha naatitntDlMjirKNAL RWBC3ENrATJVB Uiu Qualtll
Wmpaaai Natvatt. Its! Ubartj Bank auJUtflos.
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munlsm. We have expended huge tumi
to thwart 1( through the channel! of prl-- A

vatlon and misery. Here at home, we.
would be 111 advlied to let it creep In
through the backdoor of Ignorance or lis
potent education.

What, then, ahall educational program!
be bated upon? There are many, too many
to detail and too many thai are abitract
and intangible. There It thlt one thing
that It real and tlmple, they mutt be
bated firat all upon Intereit by the
people who tupply the children and who
tupply the. support.

Thlt week Big Spring parent are being
urged to vltlt the tehooli in which their
children, are enrolled. It won't do your
children any greatamount of good on any
given day, but It will do you a lot of good.

You ought to think enough of your chil-

dren and your tehooli to at leait darken
the doorwayt and get a gllmpte of what
goet on and perhtpt a email degree of

jjuplrjDnjmdjrJiaJlejuM,

CapitahReportDorisrFleeson

tension, Insecurity WlTlttfr
U. Strategic Tripoli Base

WASHINGTON.

Medltcrrtnean,

httdt thcrel and a motor racing tttdlura,
much solid good wat

The modern wettern facade still faces
the 43.000 Italians still
tucceatfully colonlte the province. Curl
outly, the Arabt never molett'Itallant
their riott are agtlntt Jew!, Bntiih,
Americans. '

When U. N. experts examined tht Tri
polltsnlan economic crltls at the scene
and, sought vainly for the Arabt wjio
could take and bo7d"powcr,tHey"llked
of at a matter of IS years
preferably, 10 at least, The political con
tlderatlont that prompt prcient U. N.
maneuvers are well understood there.

"Hope remains that It Is fully realized
at U.N. that the Arabs mutt have a good
deal of help, that they can't do the Job
without It. It is believed here that help
proffered will welcomed by the Arabs
but It mutt include our money, civil
brilnt, snd know-ho- And patltnce and
fortitude as well.

For a minimum of expenditure, offi-

cials Jn Tripoli tay, America can reap
an Important harvett of good will In the
Arab world, once technical Independence
' granted and the ttlsma of colonialism
removed. There can be no mistake: no
matter how backward the part of the
world) colonialism it now a fighting word.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

nLordsAdvanceAgentSaysHis
RadioWork MeansSomething
C."Parker"uted

TorgsnluUointhaBUrjn's-lcadlnrprotest--a- nt

PARTICULAR
background In

UJI

of

accompUined.

Mediterranean;

Independence

be

and find a commercial tpontor for a Len-

ten program.
"How can an)body tell a religious pro-

gram?" I'arktr demanded.
"Well, try It anyway," aald the owner.
Parkerfinally got a utilities company to

act at sponsor. With bis flair for drama,
Parker made theprogram a popular fea-

ture. It lasted4',4 j earsand was sponsored
by a laundry and a cemetery, at well at
by the utilities company.
, "i. XOUNDjOUI the influence a

church-iituLo- aommunlty nd the things
a minister can do that no one else can
do," Parker said. "So I decided to mske
the whole plunge to go Into the ministry
myself."

He was graduated from the ChicagoThe-
ological Seminary magna cum laude.
Awarded a fellowship in religious radio, he
spent a year with the NBC network. He
Wts offered a permanent pptt with NBC
but decided hit real wish wat to dtvote
himself to the ministry

In the three years tlnce Jhen he hit be-

come a leading authority in religious ra-
dio, andheld vorkshopt at .levers! univer-alli- es

to teach the subject to other

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

NewMassEducationProgram
For IndiaWill Be Launched

The SpringHerald

SiKKaSufidty,

wltncat a dcelopmentof im-

portance in the launching of a new pro-
gram of matt education for India. Educa-
tion Minister Maulani Abul Kalam Atad
hat announced plant to draft all educated
citizens for tlx months In a drive to re-

duce Illiteracy.
Thlt of courte, Isn't a brand new idea,

but rather It the amplification of one which
hat been employed on a much smaller
aealo In severalcountries, including India
itself. For example Nigeria and tome oth-

er African colonies have used the plan for
mass educstlon on a volunteer basil, and
Jn Jome-placesJt- .worked weJLADarL
from the educationalvalue It hat developed

a community spirit which hit resulted in
cooperative enterprises.

INDIA HERSELF FORYJlAlfs PAST
baa had community centersin tht cities
and big towns, where tbo underprivileged
have been afforded educational facilities.
The educsted Indian women have pltjed
a large part in thlt work and have dis-
played t great tense of responsibility to--'

ward the lower class menibers of theirs
tex.

Heretofore, spart from private" Instlto-- t
tlons, mam-- of the primary schoolsof the
country have been very loosely run by
local authorities which havebeen short of
fundi. At a" result primary education,
whirs it hat existed at alt hasbeenpretty
Much e the hit, ec salts ytrie to.

t

.

'
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TrumanMay FaceImpeachmentAction

If Me Lets CoalStrike Imperil U. S.
. WASinNGTON. Mum It tup-pos-

to be-- the word, but a te-cr-et

resolution hst been drawn
up authorizing impeachment pro-
ceeding! against President Tru-
man In case he lets the coal
strike continue to a national dan-
ger point

Tb resolution wat drifted by
a handful of Republicansand ts

Just before Congress ad-

journed and then locked In a safe
deposit box. They j)an to intro-
duce It next January If the na-
tional economy It seriously Jeop
ardized by itrikct. Ringleader of
the Impcacement move it Con-
gressman Ralph Gwlnn, New
York Republican, with as assist
from Gene Cox, the Georgia Ulx-lecr-

Specifically, the stcret resolu-
tion charged President Tiuman
Wth "non feasance" of office. It
is alleged that he neglected the
economicwelfare of all the people
In order to help a tightly organ-
ized minority the labor unions.

The resolution further points
out that the President could have
prevented "economic disaster"

Jhy Jnvoking,the y Act.
Thlt constitutes neglect of duty,
tb resolution chsrget.

Now that the steel ttrlke U be-

ing settled, the wind has been
taken out of the Impeachment
plan, but It may still be re-

vived In case John L. Lewis' coal
strike gets worse.

NOTE 1 Should the resolution
ever reachthe floor of the HouVe
of Representatives,it would stand
almost no cbance of approval.

NOTE 2 Gwlnn Is the con-
gressman who mailed out 900,000
franked lettert last year con-
taining 2,250,000 coplct of
tpeechet against public bousing,
federal aid to education and rent
control. Ht hat been the chief "

congressionalmegaphonefor the
Foundation for Economic Educa-
tion, financed by tome of the
nation's largest corporations

FEUDIN' SUPREME COURT
In Washington,where hostrssea

keep careful tab on who's feuding
with whom, it would be an un-

forgivable boner to confuse the
identity of the Supreme Court's
two feuding justices, the honor-able-s-

Hugo Black and Robert
Jackson.

Yet that't exactly what hap-1- 1

pened the other day at no less an
occasion than n official swearin-
g-in. Justice Black got the as-

signment of administering the
osth to Federal Trade Commlt-slon-er

John Carton, At tha cere
mony reached Its climax, FTC
Chairman Lowell Mason an-

nounced solemnly "Ladles and
gentlemen, Mr, Carson will now
take the oath, administered by
Mr Justice Jackson." y

The assembled dlgnltarlet
howled at the mistake Chairman
Mason turned a sunset crimson.

Later, Jim Mead
Wli jppolnted to anothervacancy
in the Federal'Trade Commis-
sion. Mtson got on the phone to
arrange the ceremony, butted
Justice Jacksonto gle the oath.

Jarkson agreed, then added
"By the way. this will give jou
a chance to call me Mr. Justice
Black,"

LAWSUITS
A $:SO,000 auit has bees (lied

by the widow of an alr-cra,-

victim that may paethe way for
suits against the Bolivian go em-
inent for tbe mid-ai- r collision of
a Bolivian P38 and an Eastern.
Airliner. This U the tftgedy that
killed 55 victims when the head
of Bolivia'! civil aviation rammed
an Eastern Airliner over Washing-
ton's National Airport

Tbe test case will be a $250000
tult under the Tort Claims Act
against the United Etatet for the

death of Howard S. LeRoy,
killed In the crath of an Eastern
Airliner with a Navy Hellcat
fighter over Chesterton, N. J.,
last July 30 The action baa been
brought by the widow, Mrt.
Emily LcRoy, and will wet a
precedent for acci-
dents.

KEEPiNO STRAIGHT
Here arc some interesting

quotes from the life and worka of
John Foster Dulles, famed inter-
nationalist:

Speechbefore Detroit Econom-
ic Club, March 1930 "Only hys-
teria entertains the Idea that
Germany, Italy or Jfipan

war of us." War started
five months later.

Statement. Oct. 21. 1930
"Germany has made RreaWpro-grrs-s

under the DawesPlan. Her
national Income and government
Income' have grown to a point
where the reparations charge
constitutes a readily bearable
percentage" One year later Dul-
les wat retainedby Brown Broth

to salvage some-thin-

out of the German bond
wreckage. He could salvage noth- -
tng.
Statement about Gerhard Wei-

ll Ick, the Hitler agent who came
In New Aork in 1940 after tbe
war started "I don't believe he
has done anything wrong. I knew
him In the old days and I had
a high regard for hit Integrity."

Pago 690 0 Who't Who In
America .states In Dulles'

biography that he Mas
"secretary of tbe Hague Peace
Conference In 1907." The records

W-N-ext weetk
a grandmother re-

sumes her of
seven--j car-ol-d brat.

This tort of thing hat been
going on since 1912, when Fanny
Brice first dreamed up Baby
Snooks. It Is likely to continue
at long as there is breath in the
famed comedienne.

Miss Brice seems resigned to
a life 'with "Schnooka," as she
calls the rsdlo moppet. I men-
tioned that her fans would also
like to hear some of her wonder-
ful routines of yore,

"I low about mother showT I
heir they're drtggtng out the
Ziegfeld FolUet again."

"Ihey would have to drag me
bacU there to do II," abe replied.
"I would never leave California
wTinuRly?r

Television?
"Maybe yes. But I wouldn't do

it the way lt'a done now. No one
tan put a different showon every
week and keepit good, If I did
It, I'd rehearse a show carefully,
then put It on three or four
weeks the time thow every
week. That wty everybody would
tee It "

That leaves her with Baby
Snooks, who was born In vaude-
ville in 1912. It started aa a
parody on a pampered movie
child. One night she wat forced
Into entertaining at a party. She
did ber whole routine in ihe bab? ,

talk the utrd In. the movie baby
number and it wai a howl.

She did the chtracter off and
en for years and In 1937 put H

of the Htgue Conference Hit 20

tecretarlei, but Dulles' name It
not; among tbtm. He wat then
only 19 yein old.

Who't Who alto ttatet that
Dullet wti "member, Reptra-tlon- s

commission and Supreme
Economic Council, 1919." Records
of the commissionstater that lit
membert were Bernard Barucb,
Norman II. Davis, Vsnce Mr
Corxnlcb, Ellis DresteUalternate.
Dulles It not listed. He was then
only 31 years old.

NOTJ-W- ho's Wbp blogiaphiei
are always submitted to the In-

dividual fur proofreading.
CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
McGrath on personal

General Howard Mc-

Grath hat laid tlown the law to
Justice Department subordinates
on civil liberties. He wants no
cirt's constitut'onal toes stepped
on in the fight against crime.
McGrath will wage war on crime,
but has made It clear that he
would rather let a crime go un-

punished than violated constitu-
tional rights. "Individual free
dom," he tayi, "it the backbone
of democracy."

Super Jb9mbr-iJ?ussianan-d

American scientists are now rac-
ing desperately to develop a super-s-

uper atomic. bomb. Thl dltc '

aewt wat broken by Sec. Brlen
McMahon, chairman of the

Atomic Energy,Com-
mittee. "The question,' he laid
gravely, "now Is who will get the
fiper bomb fust. If Russia gett
it first, ws will nave to ilgn on
tin- - dottedllne, IPwc get It first,
Rkttla will hue to sign on the
dctled line."

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

FannyBrice To Resume
ImpersonationOf Brat

HOLLYWOOD,

Impersonation

rights-Atto- rney

on Ihe radio. She wai alto doing
a "Mrs. Cohen" role, but the
Jewish housewife was pushed In
the background In favor of
Snooks. She hti been a ttandard
figure on the air ever tlnce.

Mlit Brice wat off the es

during last year's radio
upheaval. She used the time to
give birth to an autobiography.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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LegislatureWon't Be Perfect,
EvenAtAnrmalSalaryOi$3,600

Don't forget that Tuesday It election
day.

At voteri, we have tome Important nt

to make. First of all, our district
mutt chooKe a representative on the new
ttate board of education. Then we mutt
vote yet or no oq no lets than ten pro-
posed amendments to the state constitu-
tion.

The more I have thought of it, the
stronger I believe Texans should defeat
that proposition that calls for changing
legislative settlont and Increasing legis-

lators' pty, to I'm coming at you again
today with a little argument from my
point of view.

The major Item advanced by advo-cat-et

of the change teemt to be that bet-
ter .talarlet will get better membert of
the legltlttura. This I am inclined to
doubt. The new figure would be $3,600 per
year. orJust ebout-t-b level io attract a
teliish polltlcan who can't do much of
anything else, butrwho can manage to, get

"ermsnenlibttlt.-ii!:;;":-;-!-- " -elected --to tiffin- - - --- --- -

a living $300 You remember, too, that this
ThTshas-happcn- ed, you --proposal mlxrs- - up Iwn.-lsg-,-.

other public offices that are not as
far away at Washington.

If a man goes Into tbe stste legisla-
ture for the money that the office pays,
then the public has no business lettine
that fellow be a representative. It prob-
ably Is beyond the resources of Texm to
pay a real lawmaker what he would be

and so best men are those who ttate minds of
regard a at a This becausrthat he'

can be-- f service new tax session,
stste. Let's not kid ourselves new remilatloni and other

thinking 1 will get a whole capltol full
o. Henry Clays for $300 ptr month.

Looking It from a money standpoint,
the cost for legislative talarlct alone for

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

AchesonAsksMore Hospitable
ReceptionFor ForeignGoods
WASHINGTON, v SECRETARY OF

State this week took a few iharp
cracktat the trouble a foreigner run
into be wtnlt ship goods into thlt

He a speechwhich wat plea for
better trade.And he tuggettedvery
positively that the United States has to

make some moes to help that trade by
letting more gooda from countries
come in.

At an example of the stumbling blocks
tet up by this country he cited the red
tape that't been wound around world trade

the lws and regulations covering goodi
Imported here.

THE CUSTOMS INSPECTORS, INF1G-urln- g

out how much Imported foods are
worth and bow much tariff should be
placed on them, try to guide themselves
by regulations (they fill a two-Inc- h thick
book) the tariff laws, and court decisions.

Said.Acheson:
"Under present laws and procedures. It

tomelimct takes at long at three or five
years before an importer exactly
what amount of duty he will be required
to pay on a given shipment.Sometimesthe
duty may, after a lapse of years, amount
to morethan tbe whole amount the ah.'p-me- nt

"An Importer can't be ture whether a
tire is going to be classified aa a tire or

'an- -

be sure whether one of those little
planot you see In plght clubs is going to
be considered a musical instrument or a
toy.

"IN ORDER TO GET IN GLOVES
trimmed bird feathers meet asud-

den feminine fancy in thlt country, he haa

ROME In my preceding article I noted
fact that in continental western

In France, Western Ger-

many and Italy men who profess the.
liberal rather than socialist principle
have now a small ascendtneywithin tbe

coalitions that support
But one wbo be-

lieves, at I do, that only a liberal Europe
could be united, prosperous and free, can
afford to thbik wishfully that tho success
of tbe liberals is He can say
only that success it possible.

For we must remember that the liber-

als are in the ascendant because the
the socialists and left

Christian Democrats hsve split the vote
of tbe wage earners snd of the

peasants. There Is no solid liberal
majority any of tbe large nslions.
There Is only a slender liberal
It would quickly It the breach
between and tocltlltti
were healed.

The liberals csn never forget that the
breach can be and that wago

earners.antL peasants,can becomo united
against them. Unless the liberals can
achieve a real majority among the mass-
es" of the people by the tuccest of their
llberal measures, it it moit probable that
the socialists and will once
again form a united opposition. Though

there It no quarrel ao bitter at that be-

tween the official socialist leaders and
the Communists of the it is

that'this doet not reach
deeply into the man' of their foUoweri.'Tbe qutrrel could therefore be

That could if tbe popular ttan-

dard of life were to fall while tbe bene-
fits and the profits of were
largely preempted by the propertied
classes. Sufficient based on
aense of Injustice and unequal ttcrifictt
could htal the breach which

two-ye- ar teimt would be $1,303,200, -- a
Increase of $1,086,000. Ordinarily a regu-
lar session of the 1130 days)
every two year cost $217,203 for tl.c sal.
arles of the These totsls do not
take Into the additional costs
that pile up against the ttate during a
legislative session.

This last legislature went Into session
looking at a $90,000,000 balance in the
ttste't general revenue fund. The appro-
priations made by the session
thlt entire balance, together with all ed

revenue rccelpta to be collected
for the next two years. If that't the pace
set at all tensions. It would be pretty

for Texas to maintain a full-tlm- a

And it could easily become that, un-

der term of the proposed
Next thing you know, there would be a

an bffice building at Austin
tor the lenalors and representatives, and
they would be esconccd down there on a

h
could make on the a month. mult

Ttnowr mrimcnt:

a

with

the

no

the

tbe

tbe

a

auet: the pay for membert, and annual
sesslont tor tbe You might be
for one and against tbe other, but there's
no way of separating your vote. They're
both In one

And It Is evident, whether the leglslt-to- rs

are aware of it or not, that while the
li In session, there

worth, the iof confusion in the many
place in the people. is many-plac-e

where-- they tos laws-- proposed
their Into together with

at

Acheson

when to
country.

made
world

other

by

knowt

of

csn't

to

the

the

assured.

la

healed

quarrel

happen

recovery

exists--

Innovations. There Is usually a tlgh of re-
lief when a legislative session It over,
and the people at large deserve a breath,
Ing spell once In a while. BOB WHIPKEY.

to prove that the birds from which tbe
feathera came were tame, not wild, a pro-

cess which turns out to be very time-co- n

turning.
"It hst even been suggested, although

I shall not guarantee the vtradty of this
statement, that there is some question
whether a coffin containing a corpseshould
be dutiable as an article of
or considered as the 'usual container' of
its contents and hence be ires of duty."

If a wanted to tend over
those gloves trimmed with bird feathers,
he would write and ask tbe U. S. customs
some questions about the gloves. But

No one can find out, before his product
actually arrives here for examination by
the customs inspectors on tho spot exact-
ly how they'll classify It t to value and
to on.

A BY THE
can be appealed to the collector bolt of
tbe customi district (there are 40 tueb
districts). If he upholdshit Inspectors, tbe
cast can be appealed to the bureauof cus-
toms.

If the bureau upholds the collector and
the Inspectors, the case canbe appealed
to the customs court for final decision.

The customs bureau itself has been
studying its procedures and regulations
for a couple of years.

And this week experts of tht American,
article TrrTadennlart of Brltishj-a- nd --Canadian customs-- servlcea- -

have been going over the American ttt-u-

Why
To tee how 'they may be 10

that more trade can flow in here.
When Congresscomes back the customs

bureau may suggett tome changea In the
laws Imports.

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Liberal OpportunityIn Europe
Must Be SeizedWithout Delay

Eur-
opeparticularly

governments.

Communists,

plurality.
disappear

Communists

Comlniorin,
probable

com-

posed.

discontent

Communist

legislature

members.
consideration

exhausted

legislature.

amendment.

propossLfor

Clonic
legislature.

proposition.

legislature

legislature

The

discon-
tented

Communists

merchandise

Frenchman

DECISION INSPECTORS

carborrrlle

simplified

governing

tactics have caused.
The breach could also behealed if, a

it not at all Impossible, the Communist
parties of Western Europe should begin
to tike the Tito line that Is to isy to
rebel against Russian domination while
remaining Communist.

Thus tbe liberals at tbe bead of govern,
mentt have a precarious bold on their
offices. It they are not to be pushed attde
again, they will very quickly have to
make bold and energetic uie of what may
be no more than a fleeting opportunity.

Here those of ut in America wbo are,
critical of European socialism and would
like the liberals to succeed mutt be oa
our guard. It will not do to fix our atten-
tion tolely on the welfare meisuret which
cost more thin these countries can afford,
and on the taxes and regulations which
discourage the private formation of capi-
tal, encourage hoarding and the fight of
capital, and destroy the incentive to en-

terprise, and on the effect of full em-
ployment plus trade unionism plus labor
parties in weakening tbe discipline of in
dustry;

Tbe liberals, if they are free of class
prejudice, must pay equal attention to the
other tide of the picture- - to the fact that
to much of tbe industry of Europe is
publicly subsidized, Is administered

aud is protected not only by
International cartels, but by monetary
controls

Any attempt to Apply the liberal prin-
ciple to tbe working cla-- - alone will al-

most certainly mean a disastrous fail-
ure. Yet there is a most serious possi-
bility that something like 'thlt may be
attempted that in the name of liberal-
ism the protective tystem may, be dis-
mantled for the working class while the
propertied classes continue to-- protect
themselves against the rigors and the
risks of competition. There It a good deal
ef double talk abou economic freedom.
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Boy Scout Committeemen

ify RecommendationsFor 1950
Lone Stir District Boy Sooat' will be Joint meet

ratified rteommen--, of Scout and Cub leader
datlons for profram attlvl
tlei for 1350 and madt plana for
Ihelr annual meeting and an

and txten-tlo- n

program at Friday Bight
meeting.

A com
posed of Cbarlei Watson, ebalK
man, Arthur and Ice
Pickle, will nominees

toseno during 1950. The otfetal
be elected at the annual meeting
to be held early In
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Philippines Call

International
Aid After Typhoon

Nov, 5, Phil
ippine Jlcd Cross called for

help tonight
Uphoon casualty reports listed 644

ncrsona dead or missing and

Most r the casualties'Xrere re-
ported from the
of Negros Island 300 miles south
of There the Hog Iliver.
fed by torrential rains,

swopt through
city of more than 47,000 popula

Former Justice Manuel Llm,
ehalrmin of the local Itcd Cross.
cabled Geneva ot the

Red Crosi that at
least 103 cities municipalities
wera bit hy the upnoon on wigni
Islands. He 450.000

wer lift destitute.
The cable read:
To date 102 person-- reported

dwaf. 4:: still ti lislng and
dead persons

reported Injured.
tial estimated damage io
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tive protection.
&Fleldswlthout cover crops will
need plowing" with listers, chisels'
or roughing up with sand diggers
to keep them from blowing, SCS

have warned. However,
Ihit lvi.e of Irratmrrt does not of

soil.
Farmers who rap Planned

crops expect their soil to 're
ceive added organic matter mn
trogen. Many of them also expect
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Motif lusrTrtwd
DeclaredSafest- -

AUSTIN, Nov. 5. U A elalm
that the but is the safest means
of travel was made today by
Texas Motor Bui Association offi-

cial ai outlined plans
for conventionMonday and Tues-
day.

The spokesman, Secretary-Manag- er

J. Manley Head, said hit
safety claim was bated on Na-

tional Safety Council statistics tor
1P48 comparing accidentsoa a per
paisenget mil bails. The com'

Includes buses, private
can, taxis, trains and airplanes.

State'sBalance
Is $67,273, 621

AUSTIN. Nov. 5. Wl State
Treasurer JesseJames today

net balance of $67,273-B-21

In the revenue fand
October's, end.

Thli reflected more than $9

million drop from September's to
tal.

The net total of funds was
1161,001,258.
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RtsHrctsRtport
For Bordtn Cotmty

Is Madt Public
Small pumpage and modest re-

serves are reflected In the ground-

water resources report for Bor
den county.

'The reportbas been releasedby
the Texas board itl waterengineers
and waf announcedby W. E. Wrath,
er. renicsrntlng "he U. a Goologl
cat survey.

Ground water In Borden county
- used, principally to aupplyJarms.
ranches and the community of
the county scat, Gall.

"Pumpago of ground water Is

smatl, avtngtn perhaps 230,060

fallow per day or less," the re-
port noted. "Nom ot the water-
bearing formatloYM la the county
can be expected to Meld large
supplies of water adequatefor Irri-
gation or heavy Industrial use."

Included In the report ar rec
ords of 139 walls and spring.
the drillers' logs ot 41 wells, the
chemical analyses o( water from'
82 wells and two streams.Also,
Included Is a map showing the lo-

cation of all wells tor which records
war obtained, regional geologic
map, and a brief discussion of the
ground-wate- r reservoirs that fur-
nish water to wells In the county.)

A limited supply ot copiesof the
report Is available for free dlttrl- -

butIon from the offices ot the state(

Doara oi waier engineers ana in
USGS. Address for both U 302 W.
Uth, Austin.
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Peas

FOCXD-BJ-IS

Pears
Cherries
Milk
Peaches
Soup
Tomatos

Red

In

Rio
Star

Cigarettes

Prices Efftctivt

HacktyjBfl Dorman
Frsh

Remarkable
Syrup Pack

Food Club
Sour, Pitted

Food
Club

Food Club
Heavy Syrup

Campbell's
Tomato

All Popular
rands

C Helena CurtisZnaiTipOO $1.00 Value

Beef Ribs

Sausage

Mornlay-Tuinliy-WtdntSB-ity

FancyBaby
Beef

GroundBeef
Bacon

Guaranteed
Fresh

Furr's Pure
Pork

Mmtard Bunch

GREENS 9c
Sno-Whl- te Lb.

CAULIFLOWER 15c
Firm Green Lb,

CABBAGE 3c
Seedless Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT 9c
Golden Ripe Lb.

BANANAS.. 121c
Fresh Lb.

COCOANUTS .......mmwHr-IOC--
Tokaya Lb.

GRAPES 9c
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City Construction
Total For Ytar
Hits $1,384,735

City buUdlag figure moved for-

ward alowlv during tbe past week.
but tbe total for the year wai
.crowding Hi million and halt
mirk tollowns-- an active month
during October.

n.rn.lt Imi Utt mrk wer for
repair work amounting w h,bt,
.ht..t,r.i Ik tntil t tl.Mt.T15.
n.lntK Mvurwi tntlled 1114.630

for 71 petmtti. Seventeen of the
October ptrmiia were tor sew con-

struction costing an estimated 7,
0M.
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Thomiis Trial Is
PMtpant Ain

WASHINGTON, Nov. S. W

Twlct peetpeticd, the kUl of Mp.
J. Parnell Thotqu (R-N- J)

fraud charges faces Mother tfeky
of perhap a week or more.

The trial U icbedwled to Hart
Monday, but Thomas' titoney,
William H. CoUini, U busy oa an-

other ease. M
Federal Judge .AlexaMtf KoKa-o-ff

k expected eitherio aanouac
a new trial date or to continue

I the caio on a bast un

til Colllni b ready.
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FRUIT CAKE

INGREDIENTS

$100

$1

MOO

$00

n

ib. 39"
ib. 53

39

Cherries, Pineapple, Citron, Lemon Feel, Oranjo Feel,

Dates, While Raisins,Nuts.

ALL STOCK
m

Crop Louisiana
Ribben Cane Syrup

Pinti, Quarts, Half Gallons
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"Calm yourself, Mr. Snodgrass! .. . your piece of
post is ngnt nerc,saleat your bedside . . ."

The Thrill That Corrws Once in a Lifetime:
lh FURIOUS-'"MU- BLCAKY 3WT PHCNCD TT ITie PlHHCK
PAHTY IS Ofl A CLCAfkY's SICK. I HAD SXlZT FMISKCP
PoTflNO TIlC STOPS (M Yoof OfKCSS SH'IXT. IT WAS GOINO
To OS SUCI A VJCNOeHFUL fMrTV. MISS "TeoioiS. TBff
MOVcTLIST WM5 GCIUO To Be TTlCHC SV1D TILK ABOUT IKn. AJOV
COCK, AMD AIR IIMCIMCT'C B
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I II
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KRLD-Uun- a About Town
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"MONDAY AFTERNOON
I 00
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II
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I 41
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WBAPuna DaUu

i u
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4 II
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KRLD-Lowe- nimu
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THIS PROVES
SOMETHING

SAN ANTONIO. Nots- H-

A Bp at the MUnourl Pacific
Railway Station hereearly Frl-t- of

eest Antonio Rosales,
Lsee,175 and hi ticket back

H toUl police when he
awakened at 3:30 a m he et

M billfold bad been

Wanted In Kpe
Eli beno Onllvero. arrestdhere

Tburaday, will be turned over .to
Maria aulherlllet. The Latin
American Is wanted la that city
on a caarg ef rape.

Author Succumbs
LONDON, Nor. 5. Uft- -Th death

of Erie Muspratt, year-ol-d au-

thor o( travel and adventure books,
wag announcedFriday.
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LEE HANSON

"In The Douglass Building"

us if we appear
point.

But we still find who look over
this new Buick admire its
style, its room, its handy but

size, and say:

Jit's Too bad it's too rich
for my blood1"

That'sour point How do you know?

you to see this car and
learn how much there is in it?

Haye you got the actual
price the

""' OTNArtOso. Ml MOM"

.nmni

onus hkh .rs--wu

vta ofnr.i

joofts with soor

CxccheskvaksGet
Ictr

PRAGUE, Tot the Ilrtt Ume

fhvtea yean Caeca can walk, into

tome restaurant these days, order
tteak and bottle of Pilsner beer

and walk about without plunking
down ratten coupon. But only
few take advantage of
thlt new freedom became"oft ra-

tten meal" usually cost from SO to
ISO per cent mora than those paid
for with the little blue stamps.

Finest

So

The pride you
in shoesby Edwin Clapp

is the product of five
unncompromising

skill and craftsmanship. Be-hi-nd

it is 90 yearsof
in America's

Finest Shoes for Men. And
today the finest costsso little
more.

$18.50 to $21.50

Buy Ob Our Piaa
For Your

MEN'S STORE
Hotel

SW.WO.OOO,

you want and them

you out

you this the
of with

this -- and
level of

you do this.

You find you can your
of car stepup

to of

more than you

IL

tiov. S. U!-- Tn eupply
years at tkiy creatur took

ef great
and it cost ah pteple

upward of

years

Tt Most of the tree on
one of the nation's most beautiful
national forest and many trees
on five other forests one of the
sreatest forest disaster el all
!lrtt

be

This creaturewas
beetle, Inch long,
called the Sprue bee
tie.

It found perfect
in among the stately
Spruce tree of Whit River Na
tlonat Forest, where the

of the Rocky
iut two mile above sea level.

winds
to blow down hundred of White
River's sprucesswept Use forest.

There were few beetle la the
forest. Bood food for the wood- -

But this downed timber or
Spruce was lust what the

beetle needed. They thrive nd
breed In recently downed trees,
Then they attack and kill living
trees.

Forest service offlclala estimate
the worst of the spruce
forest covered 5,660 square mile

Into Utah, severalhundred mile
away.

The beetle then sud
denly Into vast" erode,
they liked in the drowned timber
they like, Id the downed timber.
by 4912 Thea. they itut.
standing spruce,

The wasn't
until 1943. Forestexperts say that
by then lb number of
trees was so great was

to attempt to the
beetle by burning the dead tree

using insecticide.
The beetle spread to vans ef

the Grand Mesa, Routt,
SanJuanand Dixie

national forests,
all spruce trees (n the

White River forest north of the

g
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PARDON
persistent

people
Special,

impres-
sive

wonderful!

gone
very

delivered
- including equipment

- vwtlKEI

u

. mM

. 0

.

t

Sttak, PilsHtnar

a a

a

The

Costs Little More
righlfuTly-ta- ke

genera-
tions o f

experi-
ence making

'

Lay-Awa- y

CoBvealeace

'

t

a

a

it

rugged

a

It

or

we
-

JtllWKifW&IKKtlrW

h
.a

J im

Have

tuD "uM

PRICED
matched against

others?

Have worked down payment,
trade-in-, monthly installments? Have

weighed against longer
period you'll happier

Buick Buick's established
high resalevalues?

Somesurprising things show up-whe-n

raise
standard travel

Buick levels style, com-
fort, handling, ride,- - power

easily think.

BeetleRobsAmerica
Of 400,000Houses

WASHINGTON,

advantage opportunity
Americas

destroyed

hard-thelle- c

one-quar-ter

Engelmann

Opportunity
Colorado,

backbone Mountains

trtfl-ttiPUf-
h,

fPRKrrtMr keprthear
cngei-martt- i

damaged

multiplied,
exploded

Javaded.

Infestation discovered

damaged
impos-

sible destroy1

Arapaho.
Uncompshgre.

Virtually

mow

'Hashhottmr mutomoUle r Iwlff arff eVtsffsf

ef material to this aires
outbreak I other areas

started to decile hi lMC but2 the
beeUe,Still Is hunting new timber
was, in teresi service h ieg

gleg the Infested tree and bur
tag infested slab .

But the expert estimate!
The tiny beeUe ha killed trees

containing at least 4,000,000,660
board feet of lumber enourh to
build 400,000 five-roo- m frame
house.

An additional 17.000.060.000board
fett are damaged,or the tree are
doomed, In Colorado and on the
easterndope of Wyoming.

Th .standing trees that already
hava been killed were worth

The deadtimber would have pro-

duced 1200,000,000 worth of pro
ducts.

AhUurrsorcTTivry loo uful r
tree Colorado the dollars," osa.efflclal.jaUL -- ,

RUSK

SHARE IN SPIRIT

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AP Staff

RUSK, Nov., 5. Ml Th P
tleat en "M" Ward ef th Rusk
State Hospital have caught sen

to prevail in the tmtituuoB
It closely resemhlea that good

eld college try, If you can imagine
mat in a mental netptcai.

The patients on "M" Ward are
these at the bottbm ef the scale
mental derelicts once considered
bopeiessy insane, now.
modern uierapy, a few ot mem
can be reclaimed. Fiftea per cent
ef tbem will so home.

That' the sort or thug empha
sized here by Dr. C. L. Jackson,
suBerintefldtnt, sad his staff ef an
thuaslastlc helper who believe In
doing the best they can with what
they have to work with.

He listed a million ana naif dol
lar worth Improve
ments needed at the hospital that
ia a made-ove-r prison. Many ol

nrifflnal Thrift nrtlftfl htltlrflnirf
Colorado River have been killed. Idallnfl back to 1884 have been re
The -- beetles have exhausted their' modelled nd bousethe.bulk otihe

I k WHIT J. tWOI, AtC trtrr
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LIKE SIX!

specAiw

BVICK thm

eastern!

physical

Nt'wot, MMr erMbf,

BBaoHk

You may even discover you can start
enjoying the velvety "luxury of Dyna-flo- w

Drive right now instead of
waiting until this revolutionary new
principle spreadsto others,as it's sure
to dot

3-

That's why we keep pointing out
this wonderful valve-itt'hea- d straight-eigh- t,

with all Us standout looks and
qualities, is priced like a six! Actually
lower than many.

So do something about it, Will you?
Take a sharppencil, see your Buick
dealer, replace guesseswith facts
and we think you'll see the light and
place thatorderl

Oo'im tt Mir m

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 W. Fourth hntS4S

'MMvr Vocrr-- yt

OttaH(VM

mountain region of Wyoming are
spruce. Three-fourth- s of the spruce
are dead or 4) tag or doomed.

The beetle In six J cars caused
IS times more damage (ban did
forest fire In the whole Reeky
Mountain region la 80 year.

About 100,000.000 board feet of
the killed timber ha been sal-
vaged. The forest service consid-
ers only about one-ha-lf of the 4,
000,000,000board feet of dead tim-

ber to be recoverable. It has In-

terested businessmen In attempt-
ing to use the down timber (or
paper pulp.

Thousands' of people used thlt
area for hunting, fishing and sight-
seeing, tt will be at least a gen-

eration before th tear heal and
this primeval region regains Its
splendor. But It may never fully
regain this beauty.

SucJr lomrTOm't-br-estlmate- er

In and In

STATE HOSPITAL PATIENTS

OF OPTIMISM

of

(ha

said--

A

patients.
But Dr. Jacks give Ne, 1

priority la hit needs te a new
therapy buWdteg, aw! te

mot doctors, nurse and ether
workers to implement' a peettfve
programef

Ha believM.the statewould lav
meaey it mere patients could be
eared and sent hem, and M take
qualified doctor and equipment te

1hrwrfrtlw JebrtJe want tht rather
than Jusf a ale "placet fa alwti
te stay the rest ef their live.

The eecupatlonal therapy
hand work ef aU kind

ha believe has mere effect than
any ethertype of treatmentexeept
th aheck adminis-

tration thst restoremany mental
ly-I- ll to normal place In society.

The hospital' statistics show a
lotal of 2,472patient,with 2.1TT ed

in iome kind of work. That'
the hlehest we have teen on this
Inspection tour of atate hospital.

CoUnty Motorists
ToRcceivt1950
Tags In BR Serits

Howard county motorUt will fc

ftsued license nlates next year In
the BR series starting with 10

and extending tnrougn ton, coun-
ty Tax Collector-Asieis- or Berate
Freeman announced Friday- -

Last year, the county waa Is-

sued some 340 plates in the BR
seriesbefore It graduated into me
BS set, so popular here because
it corresponded with the initials
of the county sest.

Freemenssld be hid been in
formed that the new. tags would
be heavier than the one now ia
use.

I ig Sprin'gr Serving
Aboard Carrier In
Pacific War Games

Billy R. Vaughn-aviati- on store-
keeper, third class, USN, or 1613

Jennings St., II Ig Spring Is serv-
ing as a crew memberaboard the
aircraft carrier USS Boxer, which
Is participating in "Operation Ml
kl," a large-scal-e amphibious ex.
erclse In the Pacific

The maneuvers, scheduled to
continue thruin October end No-

vember, Involve nearly 40,000 sol--

dlrr. sailors, and marines, and
are designed to dislodge an Imag-
inary aggressor force from the
Hawaiian Islandr. , General Mark
W, Clark, Commanding General of
the Sixth Army, is overall

Avoid costly motor fpir bDl Best summarl
Briar your sootoria far
npnX Iapction tod
winter Honfarm.
Hareor few of many service
yeur more-- steedsstefer stertogs

ttmovt, Uiptcl,
6 tfli flugt.
Ubrkot -
orf cMrwaa.

(I todiftot towing
Mb ar

Cm anSsr
wMat.
JaMicjMfte Je.

4 prvUcrlrr, mw
--Mdiorlarav
aVyplau.

U.

WI rCATUREt

VEST
wnoms

JVEK
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STANLEY
HARDWARE

SeSKunaete

HILBURN'Si

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS I
f

MQ.KSAILOAD

Lanterns . .' . '250
fM LANTERNS ................ Ut

RIO. f.M XLECIKIO

Cookers . . $6

Rlff.r.MXJtTCRAJT

fcfc5rs?QtAttibcr--
TT HJtV asMiaTVW.iiP M as

OTMER0,.".

RJML H.W lOOm QCJALTTY ROLtaW

Skates . . J.J4?
B)XAL CKWrWAS fJaVt ' ..

1 DaySpecial
- OHXDesamuifoiarjif

1.H, A1 OOMrOUHM -

RUGS $I,W
KM. HH
RUGS...

YAROGOOM

CONGOUUM

OOCJDtXAL

tvyf , ' .

s

ANY PATTERN

INUJb LINOLEUM

$95SquirtYard

4 Laid

&M
U -- M.

00

REO. $170PORTABLEWATER

SOFTEHlRS $7.50
X

ALABAX PORCELAIN LIOMT y Eaeit

FIXTURES $1.00

25 c 0 WAIT DAYLIGHT

IULBS 5c

REG. M31M DANDY

CHURNS.. $3.75

REG. $7.00 WAGNER CARPET. ( ,

SWEEPtR $4.00

GE.FDJWT QUALITY ELECTKIO

BLANKETS $29.95
REG.$MM SLIGHTLY RAIN DAMAGED

REG. $23.50 SUNBEAM

SHAVEMASTER $16.95
- IDEAL FOR DAP'S OHgJfiTMAS GUT

HEATER SPECIAL

Clay Backs $8.95up

Bath Hfatfrs , $3.95up

HILIURH APPLIANCE CO.
ATJTHOftttrtED

6ENERALELECTIIt
DEALER

M4 GREGG P1iONst
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OwlsStageTwo Long Drives
To UpendArkansas,14--0

HwsfMi Clan

CkrmsLead
HOUSTON, Nov.5. Rice's Owls

fumbled and sputtered today but

settled down for two Jong drives

let 14 lo 0 victory over Arkansas.
Combined with Texas'defeat of

Baylor; tho victory gave.Rice un-

disputed 'possestlon f flrtt place

k Southwctt Conferencestandings.

End James tFroggle) Williams
toe fljtt and fourth period touch-

down puses from Quarterbsck To-fc- jn

Bete nd Vernon Gists and
irJtIcfcedt?ottxtra-p0lnts4oc-

ewt far U tho scoring,
ManwWlrUie4Uce.rJefeno twice

- tf to" etco Arkansas drives on

TJfiFTJwTT, "Wtrttirttw -ArJcinitiaF
iens.messed up Rlces offense

with, two fumble recovery nq nvc

pit interception.
The final mn, however, caught

Rlee with a eecead'down on the

Arkansas 1 yard following rtcov
. ir inrVri fumhl en the 22.

ut ArkHisas was havtr It of- -

ft Irmtsie. too, wim n p
cMUMfetesi and n. pais interception
atoppfac other dnvss toto.Rlce iep

Th dr fuu hm saw a total
ot 13 fumbles, with' the opposing

tmt recovering seven, and six
interceptions. , ,

5ai y Lan
trip sparkeJThflloucBaowB drives

ild nH M vatda.
Bke took the opening, klckolf on

Ha 17. Bote tno good c all of

four pass attempts lor pa yams in
the.march. His scoring joss iu m

was good (or 10.
touchdown eomple-m- m

wu th nnlv can In the second
twrfas drive that began on the
JHee.tf. Lantrlp. however, carried
at times lor 45 yards.

,ruA Mkilfi before the secona
Bice ttally Arkansas bad made,

He most serious threat. Rote rum-We- d

Md Ouerd Dave Hanner took

ever let Arkansas on me-- nice ..
On third down Don togue patstd

ranii n v.tii Pat Summtrall on
taw.8. iegue carried, to the 4. but
a erteWepenalty pushedthe Pork--

en Wk to in e. nice oo. mw
' - - nasiet.

Th previous Arkansas threat

..i i ito second nerlod when
fullback CenoMaizantricampcrea
U yards to the nice i.jxwq p'i
rJli i r! 7 rum cot fl virdl the
WtWtrfes bat w 'stopped"boh
UeWWrtw'OwllaltbBek John Kelly.

Bice had 23 net yards rushing.
fay 175 for- - Arkansas, and complet--

eeTIS'Cl 29 passes lor . nw"-s- d

completed four of 11 for 41.

Bete connectedon 9 of 22 for JM
Mftbiri ihrca Intercenllons. WU

Items gathered to,.ve loes for 60

."Maitantl was thegrouhd leader
with IB net yarus m i . "
i. t. T.antHn with M on 19. ana
Bice Halfback Sonny Wyatt with
80 on 18. ,Mrk. fcnmcrftmlllff erOWQ 01 20,

00 had iU fun at the expenseof

Referee Jimmy mgw . ""
Rico players argued end the

crowd booed si TOgglns TUled that
"Untrlp's forward progress failed
4.-- .. fu Hnum hv Inches on

fourth try at the Arkansas U
eirly In the tnira penoa.

A short time later Arkansas had
a third down and needed 0 yards

for first from mldfleld, wgue
cirtback Jitter1 breaking through the
Owl line end was In the clear

IntoLooney for
bdr spill. Tho play netted 0 yards
and Arkansas had to " .

The victory was nice' third in

ir igjiny conference starts, it was

Artans"' third 4efeat in llv mf
Rice had enlitred the game In a

deadlock, for conference le";
iblp 5wlth previously undeleated
Bjiylr,"'' .

EaglesDefeated
By MertzonClub

MriBTZON. Nov. 5-- Mertion's;
Hornets flashed Tfcturn to form

In smothering tho Courtney Ea

gles, 45-2- In a DUtrict Eight six-ma-n

football battle played her
Friday. ,

Dennis fjsnders was a standout
in tho high scoring battle, bang
tag acrossfor three touchdowns,E.
t. TunVrnlv tallied twice while
Paul Base came up with one TDJ
Bobby Casklns reglsicreae t
points for Courtney while J. L.
Walraven and Carl Wilson each
counted once.

The Hornets collected 220 yards
rushing andseven first downs to
77 and five lor tue toners.

1

WINS FIFTH ,,.lfflaglqiJ3. .Washington yniversiiy ..- -

jori. UT -

Education
Fidelity Union's
guarantees
four years In

Don't gsmble
Information

HAROLD
Matrix Letter F.lsher

rieMHy Union Life Insurance

HEBaHtHaWSLZ-i-iStiiX-

'JEiy ."
-

;t1VWVWl
-AU.
fsbeve), Rice Institute footbsll
coach hss his Owls all alone at
the top of Soulhvmt Conltrence
football standingi. His club bsst
Arksmas Saturday 14--

Football Game

Halted By Riot
DETROIT,'1 Nov. 7t IrV-- A thoU

sand howling, f lstswinging ,fans
poured f roiri-t- he aiaiidsflAJt' night
and lifOkenip a hotly contested.hlgh

school football game with a riot In

whlcli three persons wre"Vril7e3."

Two ootball players were knpek-c- d

unconscious, A policeman was

slightly Injured. Scores were bat-

tered and bruited.
Fighting between players In the

final minutes of the game between
Melvlndalc and .Blvet Rouge

schools set off the riot.
Pastlons badrlten lo fever pitch

a Melvlndale. struggled to over
Mma a advantage
held by lis 'old.lvfleBoth teams
were unbeaten.

Mn.' Violet HIebIdi. 34 a Negro,
was In serious condltl6n arAVayne
Cpuntyllotpltal with t! stab wound

In the back, Her hutbahd, Branch' f

44, was released pending Investi-
gation of Jclonlous astault, police
Lt. Stanley Macnurmi iia.- -

Hlgglns told police about four
white- - youths pulledjilmjandhls
wife from their car a block' from
the stadium aftaMthe riot. t r--,

nrricpra wore checking two
imivei 'taken from the youths to
determine wnicn naa sjaooca num.
Hlgglns. They were investigating
Hlgglns counterattack on the
youths,

Machurtkl said police, believed
no facial liiue'was lnvolved'lnthe
sladlum fight although the Squab-bl-e

that set It oft was reportedly
between a white and a colored
nlftvffr.

The Melvlndale earn was an all
while. Their opponentswere mixed,
the ilght was along school lines
rather.tban racial.

Allhouch the enme was never
romnletcd. River BoUgO "iSf
awarded a 1-- 0 victory.

Princeton Romps
On Tide, 33-1-3

CAMBRIDGE, Mais,. Nov. 5. Wi

Wllh Jack Davison,, fullback re-

placement for Injured John Powers
running wild for four touchdowns,
Princeton's favored Tigers defeat-

ed JIarvardL 33-1- today before a
half-fille- d stadium crowd of 28,000.
The, ftve-tlm- hcnltP,.Cijmsonljea
managed to pull Into-e- . 13-1-3 dcadv
lock early in the tnira penoa dui
.were" unable to stop the Tigers fur-

ther.

Three JayceesEyed
For Tyler Grid Bout

TYLER, Nov. 5, na-

tionally recognized Junior college
football teams already arc under
comlderallon (or the third annual
Texas Rote Bowl game here Deo.
10, Tyler Junior Chamber of Com-

merce representatives said tcday.
A team from the southwestern

area will be plltcd agalntt one
from another section,

General Chairman Lloyd George
would not say which teami are
nniu l.rincf rnnsldcrrd bill commit
tees are-- visiting tho titles wberel
possible participants are located

Ticket appucauout will do ac--

at.
teats 13,000.

SOONER CAPS PRIZE. . Ac. k--.. C ,1 C tt ntifsln..uAKusa, ""v -- - - r--

maI.
.numa uiiy muji im ...m ,..... ...

Insured
ipeclil Educstlensl plan

for your ton's or daughter's
college, come whst may.

whh their future. Atk us for full
Without obligation.

P. STECK
Bldg. M22

Ig Spring, Texas
Co, Dallss, Taxss

10 Big Spring (Texas)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Big Spring school may be doingbusinessIn District
3AA again next year... If Snyderand Colorado gain
enough'scholasticsby 'theend of this school year to beforced
Intn AA. and there Is some indication thev will, then they'll
probably go into 5AA . . . Should that como to pass, Big
Spring would probablybe moved back to their old conference
... A vole bv Odessawan.alt that kent the Steersout of 3AA
this year. . . Don't be surprised
uio uig opnngRna scncuuHwiKu n a Kwyra . . ,V"aw..i
yarl.Colcman tninKB a gamo
mucntrauertnantntTOrieBniiunKiiew:mwujrrtmtt
completelyout oi lncarca, UKC,ivusj4n oi ji.i raso . . . mu
Attangamc- laBt-Wcclcdrew -

Snrlntr doefin't return to3AA.
bfplaiHgMldlarRliigBJ
docsn'.t waiit bring its team dc3plto tho fact that
Midland 'owes''tho Steers a game r.-- .Tho Big Spring High
School B team Is losing Frank cracKcrjacK oacx, io
Lubbock . . . Is the boy who has been doing a lot of the

for tho . . . Expert great things' from Speck Franklin,
great little B string back, by the 19S1 season . . . Franklin is
15, has two more years of eligibility remaining , .The local are
scratching their heads, figuring ways,to build a flro under Frank
Phllllni. a fine looklna bov nlaylng with the Bees ... A

from Temple--hig- h schoolr TJilUlps.
tiPreMsrv to be a standout athlete.
He has another seasonof eligibility

Cobb Could I Premier
Robert Cobb, recently promot-

ed to the Steer A string by
.be..one..of. the

schoolboy .In Texas.jiext
fall If he learnt to look for olh--

jer receivers. vyheiL.h't Intended
catcher It covered, ..Even now,
Cobb throwt almost a perfect
pats ..Cordon (Moa) Madison,
the HCJC back, suffered a leg

on the second plsy of the
Weatherford game here last
weak thst would have kept ah
ordinary man In bed for a month
...Moe'S left leg from the. knee
up was so blue, .It gave the ap-

pearance it had been douted
with lnk...deiplte repeated de-

nials, look for Leo (Dutch) Mey-

er, the TCU mentor, to
quit the coaching game before
long., .He's wanting just 'one
more good year', before
his swan sono ..There'll probably
be jmaJler. of foqtbajl
Instructors In the college ranks
this yesr than at any time In the

Rice, Baylor To Lose
It'a probably now or novcr for

Jess Ncelcy, the Itlee Institute
grid mentor. . .Look at the boys be
loses via graduation: Froggy Wi-

lliams, Gerald Wcathcrly, Tobin
Itorc, Van Ballard, Harold Riley.
John Kelly, Bobby Lantrip, Joe
Watson, Jack Price. 8. J. Roberts,
Derwood Lee. Carl Schwartz. Joe
JMcPhalll. BUI Wyman, John An
derson, Ralph Murphy, Paul Giro-sk- i,

Bob Bowman, Jack Wolcott,
Billy Taylor, and pather Pugh...
Baylor will have to get along with-

out JV D. Iton. J. R. Clots, Clark
Hclronlmus, Wcs Roberts. Rupert
Wright. Don Mouscr. Ray May-fiel-

Charley Stone, Harold Attn- -

JVy .Gene Hcubnef. Ke)th Hugh--

tower, uay rainier, Aarina uurx.
mil jerry mangrum, imu
Gajdosik, Bobby Griffin, Dudley
Parker, John Curtis, Fra"nk Mc-

ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. who was (he big man In Mlchlran
Michigan turned back a stubborn

'lu--

moved a step closer To Us third
Big Ten football title In a row.

Purdue, a two touchdown under-
dog made it a scrap all the way.
It outclassed Michigan .most of the
final half and got the only touch-
down made In the last two periods.
A crowd of 05,207 saw the game,

Michigan's victory moved it Into
a tie with Ohio State for the lead
In the Big Ten race, carh with a

1 record. It pointed up their Nov.
19 dale as the game-likel-y to settle
the We?tern Conference Itle.

it was Chuck Ortmann

AUSTIN, Nov. 5. Unl- -

west Conference honors, will re
new their football rivaicy
here next Saturday,

The host Longhorns will try to
liom-coml- ne day wl th a

cepled W8nning rvov V verslty of Texas aod Texas
ih't'eS , mnftog for South--

funds

phone

patters

Again

lA-- The

' their. -mest troublctomec. , rival of the
I

first 14 meet-i- -
Frogs finally

In column in!
1929. Staitlng with that triumph..

contests.
Coach Dutch Frogt had

an open date today, thus getting a
two-wee-k period In which to pre-
pare for their tussle with Texas.

Former Loogboro lettermenwill
hold a reunion at Gregory Gym

attend a lunch-
eon at HUI Hall, the athletes' y.

before going to the game.
Association, with Charley

Parker as president year, will
sponsor the reunion. Parker Is a
former Longhorn star
from San Antonio.
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htgli
City

Injury

jonnson,

,.irhr.i.

if Colorado City is addedto

witn tno .vvoivcn wouia araw

no-morctftan-liC
then tholocals Brobablv won't

to here,

football PMllcy,
Phllley

scoring Doglcs
only

coaches

transfer

ortatett

football

singing

turnover

JUL the.
Mnfiily theHas yet earned a lor euon. . .

remaining.' i
PasserIn '50
pstt ten years. i. Bern! Bier-a- n,

the Minnesota boil,
Pl Jt " n.' ?

.cWl. .gaSJES:Bote

Michigan Nears Big Ten Football

Title Alter Halting Boilermakers
ANN 5 UV--.

FrogsInvade

Austin

Chris-!",i,t- E

bthors who have hid ordrnary
tir bad ieasont are Rex.
South Carolina! Blair Cherry,
Texas; Art Morton, Mississippi
SUtej Joe Verduccl, St. Mary's;
Phil Duquesne; Paul
Dlxler, Colgate; Earl Brown, Au-

burn; Bob' Wlnslow, Arlionsj
Frank Murray, Marquette, and
Lou Little, Columbia... Cherry
and Little may hear the wolves
but 'doubtlessly be around
for the 1950 season...
Justice, the North Carolina choo-cho- o,

was held to 17 yards rush-
ing In the Tarheels' recent gama
with Tennessee..Both Arizona
university and Texas Tech are
supposedto hsve their best fresh-
man football teams in history...
The Arizona froth recently

first
year forest, 62-0- ,

Many Boys
Kinney and Lyle Blackwood . Tho
University of Utah basketball team
li lourlnc South America...A.
B. Sykcs. the Longhom baseball
league "arbiter now living here, Is
a basketball official and Is avail
able for work In local games...
Lefty Craig, the baseball um
pire's friend, hold his sec
ond annual school for arbiters in
Corpus Chrlstl 18 UirouRU
March l.,.Only 48 applicants will
be accepted but placements are
guaranteed,..Enrollment Is $120

...Eddlo Hammond of Town
Is a graduate of last year'sschool
. . .Craig can be reached by writ
Ing 335 Army lllvd., San Antonio
. . .The working agreement between
Dallas ajid. Gainesville .base-
ball season will cost the latter
team "S3S.OO0. . .Any thing The
Gainesville crew takes In over the

Migurc Is gravy.

attack, Ho picked up 103 yards In

ond touchdownwith an d run
back oil a ktckoir.

He had a lot of competition for
top honors from Purdue's Ken Cor
gal and Bob Hartman who divided
Purdue'spassing duties.

Terriers

To 6fh Victory
BOSTON. Nov. 5.

unbeatrn. untied Terriers
registered their sixth consecutive
football victory (oday, whacking
Temple Univertlly 28--7 In a game
finished In rain under the light of
Fenway Parle.

The Terriers tallied" two touch-
downs In the first eight minutes.
They slacked off somewhat after
that but scored once In the third
and final quarters.Temple got Its

touchdown on a kick-of- f

return by Bill Bernardo In the
third period.

Harry Ae-a- nl. li u topnomore
his 15th touch'

down past oi tine season,- .- -.
UiCUlll .iuic,

hnrflll I lAllTC
l -

mii?u it
FORSAN. Nov. 5 Forssn'sBuf

faloes .walloped the Garden City
Dearka'ts, 70-l- t, In a six-ma-n fool
ball galne here Friday night that
kept the winners In the fight for
the .District Eight title.

Coach Frank Honeyrutt used all
available men in an effort to keep
down the score.

The game was originally ached-
ulcd to be played in Garden City
but was transferredhere by mil -

tual consent of the mentors,

Purdue tnm,"20

Next

victory over the. .Horned Frogtnuarterback,tossed

TCU has won 11 of the last Mil,,-,- - 7fl 14
Meyer's

Saturday morning,

The "T"
this

sprinter

may

Enrlght,'

Ahwesh,

will
Charley

will

Jan.

Our

next

lone

(PassingWizard

LeadsVirginia

To UpsetWin
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 5. t--

Dlck Mlchels. corn-haire- 160

pounder from CharlMton, W. ted

tho big, bumbling Pennsyl-

vania Quakers dixzy In the first
half today lo propel an under
rated, unbeaten Virginia team 10
Its seventh straight victory of the
season28 to 14, over a team that
had been rated a
favorite.

Vllh 50.771 fans.looklne on In
shocked disbelief, the Cavalier's
eagle-eye-d little quarterback rid-

dled thePcnn defensefor 19 points
In (he first 17 minutes of play to
sew up 'he trljmph before the
game had well begun. .

The Quakers CJmt out of thlr
trance .after tbt. and for most

lh.ilU,rlef, of u,e con- -
undixjoatplayed thelr.rivals.

the una juji ueion mo u on

has phyJlcalquJpmenLjjjroYC-t-o.
iJscoreJrnvcHngTtf,

S"?4JMnd.hnUbaclUromJPhcjvlll
npwrtrtn.nj.0tUcit..inarPxietL.par3JSE

Roll

ing In the latter stages. But
iign t

The main ihOwpUfirxt-UnrCaya-
.-

Hers, lone remaining unbeaten
malor team In the southlrndi war
supposedto.be Jnliu,Paplt,.ltscan-

didate for All -- America fullback
honors. As lt turned out, iaplt was
adequate, but MU'licli was some--

tvnnr ffTPAi.
Tiirce of the that flvo times Vlr

eln a eot the ball the cavaliers
75

rnH st vnrdt: on wines
Tpflongrbcaullful pasflM

onto the .finger lips oi some
receivers.

Chief wltnMlchels
i.i hefuddlln theB'n 'rcy loaguers
was Steve Otis jr. n nam oi a im

an even 100 yardstand went over
for Virginia's thlnl touendowncar
lo in ihn second nenod.on a ju- -

yard fling from Mlchels. rle also
played a iremenoous game vu us
fense,

BuffaloesTied

By O'Donnell
O'DONNELL, Nov. 5 Stanton's

Buffaloes and O'Donnell played
to a 6--0 deadlock In a football
nnmn hero Friday afternoon.

Stanton scored first, moving
across tho double stripes lato In
ih flrct nuartcr with Earl Koonze
carrying tho wall. He traveled the
last 20 yards on a cross buck.

O'Donnell --eturncd to tie the
count in the third.

Th Buffaloes, handicapped by
Injuries-suffered-- by Red Gibson
anu nuonzc, wcic u iw w mwu...
ten yard lino on two oincr occa-

sions but could not take advantage
ot their oDnortunltles. .

Tho Stanton attack was also
marred by ten fumbles, only six
of which they recovered.

Ncal Stovall was outstanding lq
the forward wall for the Bisons.

The Stanton club plays Robert
Lee In a district game at Stanton,
starting a 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Big Red Swamps
Syracuse,33-- 7

-- ITHACA, N. Y... .Nov JS. ML

PowcrfuL Cornell xolled oyer
Syracuse,33-- to cop the mythical
championship and remain unbeat-
en In seven games this season.The
teams played on a muddy field,
whipped up by a blinding show
storm.

Dartmouth Surges
PastColumbia

NEW iORK. Nov. 5. W i)ar-mout- h

recovered from a slow start
to run over Columblas expected
todflv 35-1- for its fifth straight
victory since losing to Penn In the
opener. A crowd of some 26.000
watched In chilly weather at Baker
Field.

Marquette Loses
To Gamecocks

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 5. IB South
Carolina drove 84.ysrd to a fourth
quarter touchdown today to come
from behind and deleat Marquette,

in an Inlenectlonal football
game befcre 13,W1 nomeconung

" n ,, -
ard for the pay-ol-f touchdown

early In the final period for the
gamecocks' secund victory In six
games.

lllg Joe Masnagbettl booted a
field goal In the third quar

ter for Marquette's lone points.
The loss was the HlUloppers' first
at heme this year,
and Walt Patusrak, sent hapless

Houston Kayoed

OLEAN. K- - V Nov. 5. W-- St.

Donavcnture tcor'ed Its 15th
straight home football victory
today byjlefcatlng the Unlver
Slty ot Houston, 20 to 14. A
touchdown pass from Chris
Scsluro to Terry McShanethat
covered eight yards broke a
It-al-l deadlock when only three
minutes ol play remained.

Illini In Front
CHAMPAIGN. 111... NOV. 5.

paced by Johnny Karras'
12.9-va- averaxe in 12 rushes

' scored in every quarter to smatb
Indiana 33-1-4 In a Big Ten football

j game today before 40,457 "Dad's
Day" fans.

BORNEMAN. CLAY

LonghornsToppleBaylor
FromRanksOf Unbeaten

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Nov. 5. MV-- The Texas

Longhorns topped flaylor's Bears
from the unbeaten list with a solid
200 victory as C0.O0O looked on
here today.

Snapping back from threeheart-
breaking losses In the past four
weeks. Texas dealt smashing

Crucial GamesFace 5AA
Elevens Next Weekend

Tho District 5AA football race
will icilbcr tako a deflnlle pattern

toward deciding a champion next
veekend-- auddjgflUKEDafc

'finistertorufttout.
It will take a government brain

On Friday which happens to"

Abilene Eagles, idle last weekend,
challenge rugged Brownwood on
the latter team's field.

At the same .time, Sweetwater
takes on pbwcrladen San. Angclo
on the Bobcats.' turf.

A victory for Abilene .over the

Devils Defeat
CatS744To8

RANKIN, Nov. Red
Devils, clearing tho way for their

.meeting with Stcr--
ling City. crushed Wacr Valley.

44-8-,. in. a district-Eig-ht Jbrman.
erid tussle here Friday.

Billy Zachary and Don, Spill
each counted two touchdowns for
tho winners along with Norman
Yochmnn, Harry Yochman crashed
through for one TD and added
two extra points. ,

Jack Willis collected Water VaU
ley's lone score. By virtue of that
one tally, Water Valley led M
half time, 8--6.

Christoval Clips
MillersviewSix

CHRISTOVAL. Nov. 5 Christov-
al trounced Millcrsvlew, in
a six-ma-n football game played
here Friday.
JnKrall led thr scoring --for the
cougars, racking up four touch
downs. Hale, Crowder and Jones
each counted twice for the win-

ners while McKee and Atkins cros-
sed tho double stripes once each.

Touchdownsby Holster and Stev-

ens saved Millcrsvlew from a
shutout wllh slxpolnters.

Christoval plays Mertzon In a
district Eight gamo here a T:30
o'clock Thursday.

STAR

blow to Baylor's hopes for Ms first
Southwest Conference title since

Fiercerwhlng by the Texas lino
nnd sharp patterns
put a damper on the heretofore
brilliant aerial attack directed by
Baylor's Adrian Burk.

Bud McFadln, d Texas

Lions would leavo lt squarely up
to San Angclo to try. and stop the
Eagles. Those teams meet Tur- -

nowever: should Brownwood be
orbecomir go

-- i;n.wsv. w...n..... ..... -- -
.. .. .. ... .t. ......ue win WBin,uii uum --"

records
Angclo needs to win them all

between now and tho end of the
season to finish on top. Sweetwa-

ter must slam Angclo and hope
for an upset of the Abilene club
by. Brownwood or Angclo or both
to figure jn the title picture.

Big Spring Isn't out of the title
picture yet but can't be conceded
much changoagainstthe big boys.

The Steers concern themselves
with Midland In a
Joust this week. The gamo takes
place In Midland Thursday night.

strict lUnilafil
irCAM " WIT PI
Abilene 1 0 a 27 li
Sen "Ahtflo 1 0 1 T 40
nio sniiNO i i a- si si
nrownwood , I I 1 It II
SwettTMrr 0 1 0 12 37

Tulsa, Oklahoma

Aggies In Tie
STILLWATER. Okla.. Nov. 5. Wl

Tulsa and Oklahoma- - A&M play
ed to a 13-1-3 tic today In a Mis
souri Valley Conference football
game before 15,500 persons.

The game was billed as a pass-
ing duel and turnedout to be Just
that. All four touchdowns were
scored through the .air.

PeteAnnex pitched both touch
down passesfor Tulsa while Jack
Hartman tosred both Aggie passes
that went for scores.

Neither team was ablo to score
In the first quarterbut Tulsa pick
ed up a touchdown In the secona
to lead 7--0 at the half.

The Acsles loucht back for one
In tho third aud r.nothcr In' the
fourth period to take a 13--7 lead
thtn Tulsa scored with nine min-

utes gone in tho last period to
knot the count.

Nylon

Dress Shirts
v

The Hotel

gtjsrd from Iraan, was particular
ly toughagalntt the Baylor
his terrific tackling wrecking the
Bear running game time after time.
He was equally impressive on of
feme.

Texas hit Its victory stride late'
in the second quarter. Big Bay
Borneman,a bruising fullback who
has been,hampered"by a knee hv
Jurv all season,showed his form of
last year" Juspiled overfrom th.

'Rite. His" plunge
methodical y drive of 8j
yards In which Borneman and Ran
dalt Clay .were almost tho whole
show.

A freak play on which Borne
man iueiitd.'lhe ball to Lineman

.period,

To

offense,

18 yards 'tat.
the march. Clay missed me extra.

the TexSs'30and a Texas threat on
.j- ,r I l I.T "-- .

Texas came uac mi u
I fourth.

iu wiu"fc- -
passes with the Texas poieni
Drrnind came, uncorked a
touchdown toss to End Ben Proc-
tor. The lanky wingman grabbed

"ball on the B and went oven--

standing'up. Clay juckco me iin
of two

A fumble by Burn set up icxas-flna- l

tally Tackle Bill Wilson re
covefed on the Baylor 13: A pen

ainffTthe
scored he-ilrst

touchdownof his colleglato career
on a sneak.

Texas scorings
Borneman. Froc

ter. Campbell.
x. Clay Z
. ,. 1 .

By
STERLING CITY, Nov. Ur.

ling City's Eagles continued ur
beatenIn District Eight six-ma-n foot
ball play by trouncing Paint Rock,
47. here Friday night.

Bun BUznek and Duard Gross
ban were the leaders In Eagle
offensive while El' Boy Butler ac-

counted for most of the extra
points.

Marvin Massey made Paint
Rock's lone tally.

Bills Tie
ST. XOUIS. NOV. 5. The

St. Louis University Billlkens
Dushcd over a touchdown with 30
seconds In the game to gain a
21-2-1 tie against Wichita univer-
sity VaUey Confer,
enco game today.

Bobby Astrolh tosseda deep pass
to Augle Garcia In the end rone
for the six points. Eddlq Donohuo
gave Ibc 6,136 fans their final reas-
on to cheer when he converted.

y K

Yours

are tops IrTcasual comfort ... A full

range of fabrics all wool, rayon, cotton,

nylon, etc. . . by such famousnamesas and
Wilson. '

2,95 tol5.00

Easy

Quick Drying

ExtremelyDurable

french cuffs and the wide gpread
collar; these shirts by Wilson firos., are tailored to

In white only. They' are cheap at the

price of '
.

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

In

capped''

LMcFadlni.coflfrlbutcd

uTfiMes4tcdULBaylor.drltrejm

impoeur-fnixin- g

the

unsuccessfulconversions.

allypuTUro
Itnerand-Campbe-ll

Touchdowns,

Jxlntsjftcr touchdowns,

IndiansBopped

Sterling

the

Shockers

left

iJlriii

Leisurely

Sp6ftBMrtstnat
corduroy,

MacGregor

Wash

Featuring popular

perfection.,

8.95 Others-Fro-
m 1,95

Douglass Building"

quarterback
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49 TOO.
11

HawksBounced
By Wranglers

CISCO, Nor. S. Cisco's Wranglers came to lite In the secondhalt
to bury the Howard County Junior college Jayhawks unfttr a 49--0

score here Saturday nlKht,
The Wranglers were held to a f0 lead at halt time hut therewas no

stooping tbcraatter the Intermission. They moved for gigantic chunks

Bulldogs Romp

On Lonohorns

By 13-- 7 Count
BRONTE, Nov. 5. Coahoma'

Bulldogs crulsid -- piit.:th6XBrontt
Steers, 13 7, in s District 8--B

Toolbill iiMffiilayid here rridaytt-J- , --,
night.

lorB6DoycainyBar Tirstfttttraasiz --jaminisr.:i
UJiaumi icuib wuca us item uvcri
from the Borate four-yar- d stripe.
Catbey achieved the tally the
tenth play of tbe game. Wendell
Shlve ran for tbe extra jioint,

Tbe Caninescounted again abort
ly after tbe third. period opened
when Shlve. went over-- from tbe
one culminate an marcli.

SONTE
GajUI AT A GLANCE

ti lrtt eni
00 Tarda Jluihim

21 T4t. Loit Ruihiss
0 of I Ptnti completes

Paaiai latere. 7
e Piuu
0 PtntlUii

COAHOMA
tl
10

ect 3

4 lo
to

Bronte tallied In the secondwheriL
Gary Hoover punt was bloated
and recovered' by Jack' Vaughn

tbe end zone. Earl Rusk plung-
ed overf for tbe point make It
7--

Shlve was Coahoma's leading
pick--

lugged baU!me clark,,,!.uak,ii8,'M
ble ,trIpM..Hatehfield

races tries
Maurice Duncan looked advan

tage for Coaboma the line along
with Max Thomas, Jimmy Mm-che-

Paul Hoover.
In the secondary, Jimmy Knight,

who weighs but pounds,proved
a good replacement for tbe injur-
ed Jack Wolf.

Gerald
proved Bronte's top threat. Coach
Ed Robertson Coahoma said
was the best back the Bulldogs
have faced season,

KangaroosBound
To Victbry

power

Harold Johnson kicked' the four
extra

BRISTOW

Question

someone
my car,
know he's responsible

However, I'd like
my Comprc

hensive Auto Insurance will
include protection "bor-
rower." not, what additional
insurance advisable?

On any insuranceproblem,
TATE, BRISTOW

HARnrNflmN nmnnH nnnr

of yardage every time they g"t
their hands on the ball.

DoUg Gamer's Jaunt
a reverse, gave the CUcoane their
tint tally In the lnlUal

The. tonic the (bird
quarter klckott and marched 90
yards pay dirt, Paul Varner
traveling the final six steps for the
tally.

A short time later,. M. Meera
Intercepted a Jayhawk pss .

the HCJC and man

CISCO
I

OXMt JL DLANCX

rtnt Davits

Paul! Corwlata
IT Tarda rmlnf. . .. .. . . a a J.TV.ine

on

,

to

j

X

tor IK

in

1

tor
lor

In
to

to

on

I

nar
jiUrti

Tl
T Mr

IJjtrJM.

uvered to the five, A pais from
Don Whltaker to Ken Mays

the Wranglers their third
TD,

Leonard Crtgtby scored a short
time later for CJC en a pitch,
out play that traveled 29 yards
and Lonnlt Crosby the store

304 on a nt before the
period-wa- s out- -

Early the fourth, the
kicked to Cisco's 49 where
Willis Black grabbed the oval and

sail the way HCJC'n one.
Cisco was out to the 1!!

but Black eventually made It
acrossto ring up" the 36th' point.

A. bad.passIrom .cemwv.corMng
en fourth down for tbe Hawxs.
set the; next marker. It

recovered the
on the two. Cisco drew another
penalty but Black legged It across
nn aornnri trv. That, made It

ground gainer wttri ids yards 42.0
up in 19 carries for a 5--2 aver-- Not long before the end of the

age. B. J. Echols the inurcePtedan HCJC

while 'Jfff .aD2 " went 40 yards across
th - d0 made

20

In

Sheedy and

132

Sundusky,

of he

all

28-- 0

if

is

ft

to

J.

2a

JIT

to

In
out

net all to

up
was by

ed

the extra point, only one kicked
ill

HCJC never

IndiansClout

Troy, 34--1 3
LOS ANGELE. Nov. 5.

Stanford's alert Indians blasted the
Rose Bowl dreams Of the' Univer
sity of Southern California today
and kept their own hopes alive
with a surprising 34 to 13 triumph

SHERMAN, Nov. S. Ifl - Austin's M,ore 70'04-- odjoows.
CoUege'a handed South-- A burst of scoring
western their wont defeat of the In the second quarter blotted the
season today, beating the Pirates Trojans of USC out of the Rose SAN ANGELO,

left)

Bowl leaving AngeIo ,chool
game. ,.. Co..t

Kanearoo tmrrf iem
the the '!'" Spring

third.

points.

OBIE

This

When asks to
usually agree,

driver. to
know whether

for
If

consult

period.
Wranglers

around,

T4Mtmuiuae

gave

ran

Hawks

penalized

Cisco
Wranglers

night
threatened

Kangaroos

viin. night,

comerence seioacx ana
Troy's history in 28 games

scalping Indians from Palo
Alto.

vuric. never
came.

specacula long ranje time
issue

third
first halt.

USC scored the third I

threatened make a
contest of the Indians

the twice stopping Troy
Inside their yard line

momentous Then the
rollicking mtn Archy Schwartz
added pair clinching touch
downs tbe final period
going away,

Drake Battered
By Iowa State

DES MOINES, Nov. LR-- Quar

lerback' Weeks' bullet passing
much Drake today and

Iowa State a 21--8 football
victory.'

A stadium record
the Iowa State Cyclones

in each of three periods
miss field goal at

tempt final.

Petroleum Big 8prta,Lj' SSSHt.".V.tT
rnonelwu Iowa sute

(passing rutblog.

FALL and WINTER

SPECIALS
Hot Water Heaters Installed $20,000

Mud Chains All Sizes"

SeatCovers Special Price

Permanent Anti Freeze
Limited Supply
Better Buy Now

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Ask About Our You

Fhone6S 319 Mala
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PLAQUE AWARDED OILERS baseball league's Sportsmanship award, voted the
Forun Olif rs the leaguedirector before the season out, was presentedWes Reberson a special
ceremonyheld at Fori in recently. the upper photo, Roberson (far It shown accepting
trophy (torn Leagug President Jack Lamb. Looking on r Johnnie Walker (next to Roberson), vice'
president ot the league, Oiler Captain Lewis center Johnny Dlbrell, (right), secretary
of the league, Pictured in the lower photo are members of team, runntrup the league. They

to right. Wesley Mlllr, Lefty Shelton and Virgil Bennett Middle 'row. Burl Griffith,
Heuvel,Sammy Porter and Winny Cunningham, Front row, Carlton Kino (coach), Delbert Birdftell

Roberson. (Photos by Wally Heidmin).

HERD SCORES INI 4TH

SanAngeIoBobcatsClaw
Big Springers,45 To 7

homecoming picture, Stanford
icrtnce ,h. p,.ie ......

Nov. dead from the to run th count
2M m a Texas Ccm- - with )ou, fiJn hlh.. ,.. ... ....

The nnlnl. iooiu.ii i.u ,uuK"uu u.r.
In first period and seven in --"-f ,""" the .Big. Steers here Friday

bor-
row

a

'

.'- -

-

" :. . . .
"

noc ou w"uc.c.cu picking up a 45--7 decision
This was the second Trojan .,o rcma,n ,n tho CMp DUlrlc

me won.
In with
the

d

tliatd

Klde Han

In

honors.
. The who could offer

an aerial offensive
n1trKsftli' ihm

Sonthern-Ca- l Into -- anj --CrorBe Ken-it- o

upe cm ium dui mo dan fecelver. were
Stanfords routed theory .with' big sfrino ancelo

AngeIo led, 38-- at half
plays settled with! and orange and Purple substitutes

a touchdown march ot 58 nooded fracas throughout
yards, all in the the

In and
for awhile to

it. But put
out by

own five on
two stands.

of
a of
in to win

Bill
was too for

scored

croVd of 20,000
taw score

the first

In the

Bldg
,37 yIrdl b).

and 1M by

FayAs

fc,

7

IjNii

The
by ran

In the''

Heuvel and
the In are,

top row, left

and

vi

one tq

Steers, 'no

defensefor fca- -

hialdM Dsthkie

the
two scor-- i
ing and the

the,.,. nal

and

Unable to penetrateAngeIo ter
ritory during first half play, Dig
Spring fired the boilers in the
fourth round when chugged 83

yards for the only Steer score.
Carroll Cannon powered his way

over right guard for Urn final six
yards and Bobby Gene Gross boot--'
ed the goal.

The Felines scored shortly aft-

er gaining possessionof th ball
for th first time. Buddy Good
gathered in a pass from Clatter-buc- k

to' scamper down 40 yards
to the Big Spring 23, from which
point Pat Hall took a pitchout
for a touchdown. Walt Schleyer
added th extra point a place
meot.
The Herd was able to go no

where atter accepting the kickoff
and Amos Jones sliced a kick out
of bounds on Angelo's 42. Clatter-buc-k

then fired a pais over the
beads of the Dig Spring defend-
ers into the arms ot Kendall and
Kendall went over unscathed to
make 13--

Big Spring received and the
team exchanged kicks before the
Steers tried to fake to the air In- -t

side tbelr 15. Ed Hartman went
up to Intercept an aerial tossed
by Jonesand lumbered to th 11 to
set up still anotherscore. It was
still in the first period and begin-
ning to look bad for the Black and
Gold..

Jimmy

the way to
making it

5 A

21
""

I
I

a

t

rn
d

al in

S.

a.

It

on

it

After quarter ended, Big
Spring gambled with Statute
of Liberty play on fourth down
on their own 33 and It didn't
work. Th ball went over and,'
on th uccding play, Kendall
wrapped up a pass delivered by
Clatttrbuck and went Into the

nd sones to mak It 2S-- ..
Big Spring was still trying hard

but making very little dent In the
AngeIo line.
' In a few moments, the Tabbies

bad another scons made, DwJght
Trice crashed over the on,
but the play was' back and
AngeIo penalized tb the 1. In four
plays, the Cats had made codd

CUtterbucfc

i

31--

Time was running out in the
half but the home club collected
another seven points before the
gun sounded, Coode ankllng 16

yardskon a drive that atarted on
Big Spring's 42, Kendall trjed for
the extra point with a boot and
mad it
AngeIo received the third quar-

ter kickoff and moved CO paces
went

this bail San

(nt0

fire

s . ...
14t

a
) (or J!

In s

1

run down.
Ydi. in,d ruthlm

Ydi, loit ruihtncrti Atumpttd.
rill, l romp, it, d .

Punu
Tumbtfi

rumbloi rtcovtitn .

past it wltb a mad dash up the
sidelines.

Grots, Amos Jones, Cannon and
Martin all had hands Big Spring's
successfulbid for lis tally.

..FOOTBALL RESULTS..
sournnrrr

TTXAS AM It, tUO IT
nice 1, AKKAKSAa o
TCXAS H.AVLOIt 0
at. Vosataniura JO. Kouilen 111

Tulla I). cklahama AAM IS
uilln Coll, ri 51. soulbwfilarn 0

Eatt Ttiaa BlaU I). SouUivtat Tliainoun Inn 31. Trinity l
UcUurr; 44. aul Ren 0

Ttiaa Tacb 14, Tni Wtitirn e
Ttiat A I I II. ACC II
UU n. Vandarblll 13
Howard Parna 7, ET JHfim
Arlwna 4. JJew Mulro It

MIUWKST
Obi aula I, PliUburcb 10 .
NtUt Kama II. Ulroiria Stala 11
alicbuan W. Purdua II
Illisola I). Indiana II
aojitt Carolina 4. Maro,uttta 3
Ixnaiota al. lotta 7

Wurcniln II. Noritanlirn (
Kauiai ST. Ncbraaka I)
loa suu Jl. Orakt a
Wichita . at Lou. 11

Wathtoiion 31 lulllua 0
Oklanoma Kaniat tula
Hut 111 :. Waab ii Jl(. 1
CUccnatl 3i. Ohio IJ
John, Jiopkina 31. aaathrura M
Miami (Ohio) 44. W UUJOUIl 1
UUiourl JO. Colorado 1)
CarntiU 7cb IS. MarlatU T
Ptnbandla ALU II. Ulcbiaada a
Ohio mnr.rn IS. Capital
MorDioiiuf 2J. umtna it

SOUTH
Waka ror,, I n. uuki T

Oaorila Taen M, Trcraatal IS

Joe Itussell then found PSAta Vauas M.rr l.a huge hole In the Big Spring line' "r - Tuiana n
and went all tally. li;ZuJ,'AVS,

19--

th

irom
called

again, bucklnirtfcrougb

Auburn 31.
WnMri-U- II

Mi.aM.ipp, a,.i a
Corrjla Tacb: 10, Tansrnra 11
Mlliuiippi 7, C3ai-no-6t II

rST
Armr 31. rerdkara
Prlncaioa 1). (fartard II
Dartmouth 31, Colombia 1

nut,ri ii. Laltiatla 0
Broan tl, Yala
Cornall 3, srracuia T
Vlrjlnu ae, P,nnjiioU tl
Soaton Colltio 40. ctmoo ST

Boiton U Jl. Tampla 1
Half CiMt IS.' C).U IT
nttiriburr II, lurknau II
Virponl 14. ruxrinUr 1
OUarbtln 44. Obarlui 34
1,nn Stata 34. W VlrtUlt It
Uuhlanbarr JO. tab'ib 33
NTU It. KloCa Paint
Vtx. Tack' Walk. U S
aprmift14 33. Xaal.
rataolic V JJ. oallaudat IS
Cenetcticutl 31. Rhod ItUnd A

TAR WMT
nunl.rd 31. CSC JJ
Carroll IS. Woriana Ulan S
WranUf UJ. Caorado Stata
'Coiorada Mln.a ST. Adami Stata T
Jon Uu It st Ulcliila

1

911
-- ?

4 tor l4o
: tor H
. 1

I

in

I

J. W. Drake looked to advantage
In tbe Big Spring primary. How
ard Jones had his good moments
as did Dick Laswell and Aubrey
Armlstead.

It was simply a case ot too
much Arigelo' all the way, al-

though the Bovine never slowed in
their efforts to turn the tide.
SAN ANGEO ... . 19 IB 7 0- -4S

BIG SPItlNG 0 0 0 77
rossAN ANOtto bid sriu.o
LE-K- niti

4.T.T. McMillan
C Hartman ...
LO Rajr Barritt
no nuxi MUla
ftT sclilrrernc b. rur ..,
qu ciattarbutk .
LH ooodt
HH-T- rlrt
KB Hall

jLD"

foiunbrrr
Aiuru

Cunnlafham
Uriko

Ltiwill,. AfmUUd
Martin,.. A. Jon,,
Cannon

Tubb
flubitltuUft San Angclo; Southwortb Ba

tar, RiuttU, Wii:um,. R,d. IViboru. Kirn,
Borkln. Nairortfcr. Woodward. Ran WU.
Uami. CampbtU, Mlnlca, Den WUIUmi,
MailU, Bloom,. CantltU.

BIc fflnrfr.c. Woorf W.ihburn fttawart.
Little. Oroti Whrtlar. rhtlan. bUl"n, Jin-r.l-

Kii)k.ndi. UllUr. HarrU. Blrdwtll.

Colorado ALU SI. Utah U
CaUlornla IJ, Waiklniton Blah II
W. WaiMn.ten 30, C. Waiblnftoa S

Ortsoa Stala IS. Idiho JJ
CLASS A AMI II

Aodrawt 41 rrt Stockton 0.

itanton . O'Donnil (till
raa 11. Mcama 0.
Coahoma 11, Broota 7.

Laka Vlaw 31 WlaUra 'aarnlnola IT Hoaatam T.

la. U.niir city T.

fiaairavaj 34 Tahoka d
Colorado Citlr 33. llaralta .
Lavallabd 3) MuUi 0.
Markol 3S Sojdar IS
LitU,nld T Sad.n 1 lUUlallald on pnr)

IIX'MAN
BarUnr Cllr IT. Taint Rock $.
nankin 44 Watar Vailta 'Martron J courtnar 34
Cnrlaloral IT Mlllartw 13

roLLF.cn
Loola iLAi 31, Hardln-aiLi'j- It
Warn. 30 Deana 13

villi not a Jl aaoriatoao II .- lalal J7
Clladal 3T Prt.brltrtan 7
Joha Canoil ST Caar a

IIIOB f UOOL
CtASS A

WUUlet -Na fita pUtad
Diatrltt 31. JTUetl I; Ora-ha- m

41, Ouanah 4
Dlatrlcl Jl, Broaollild Ii La.

reaaa II. Qdciia 33
Outrlct S3 Paia) t, VilaU T
Olttrict a o Aaialo 41. Bl Iprlrn T

Diitrtct 34 nnii9n 14;
flraaa'lUa Jl. BocJ.am 13. Taru 31. Bhar-aoa-n

14
O.airKt --naton II MrKlonaa 11: Hlfb.

lied Park n.lla,i n! nr.pt pTurn fDlttrirt -- Marioarl 34 Tanrkani V
Hrndtnoa IS, aui'oia a. Ixmiiia II, Tr
lar .

Lnatrlct 31, Jarliocillla e
L'jfon 14. Iiitl , Ptlaitica II, a

a II
OUtrtci ort Arthur 31. South Parkilnaunaall
OUtrtci- - II. fratporl 4;

Rajtova II, Oalce Park T. Tia Clijr
34. Paiadona-11- . i

Platrlcl IJ datura 3L SUtnla li
41 Waiaharhia IInij'rkl as. Victoria

v Dlatrlcl ttca Jfl, Proar ' Robitowp
II. Lar.dx II

Dtalrtri 34, Praarmtlla
HarHcica II, Saa B.nilo 4, Oonaa II

S--

LIONS CHAMP
SAN MARCO. Nov. t,l- - East

Texas Slate won the Lone Star
Conference football championship
today by downing Soutbwest Tex
M034L

AggiesBattle SMLfe

To 27-2-7 Deadlock
RataDashes
100Yards

By WILBUR MARTIN
AP Stall Wrllr .

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 5. Ml

Texas A&M rose from the depths
of ridicule and defeat IrxJay to tie
mighty Southern Methodist Univer-

sity
It was a pounding fullback, Bcb

Smith, and a spirit that burned

at bright at the sua overhead that
smashedtbo Mustangs' title boptt
and national ranking.

Smith scored three touchdowns
to bring the Assist irom behind
then left the final gTorylo llTtlei
Billy Tldwell- and Bob Shaeffet
Tldwetl scored the final Argil
touchdown.UteJTn thQljaLrfliart"
aHdSthaeffer-klrlccd-xtra-p6I-rH

that gave A&M a moral victory
In the biggest upset ot Southwell
Conference season,

Doak Walker and
hit touchdown twin Kyle Rote, set
a blistering early pace ror boum
era Methodist. One that seemed
to nuke the three touchdown edge
they had been clven teem small.

Walker kicked three extra points
and passedto note tor anotner 10
give tbe Mustangs a 20--6 lead at
the half. The Mustangs mad It
look easy, with the Aggies' match
ing first quarter touchdown Just
one ot these things, 31,000 tans
could expect

Those, Uhings." Jiappen In rapid
tire succession in th second half,
with Smith smashing over for two
touchdowns that tied the score.
Thry kepton happeningafter note.
had returned a kickok jw yaras
for a touchdown that put the Mus-

tangs Ahead as the third quarter
ended.

Walker kicked hree extra1 points
for SMU and Schaefter three for
A&M.

Southern Methodist scored th
first time It got the ball In th
first quarter.Walker had to cross
the goal lino twice to mak that
first counter. Hi first try at. the
end of a march was cauea
back bv a nenalv. But. after Rote
gained 21 yards, he mad It front
the three.

A&M matched this score, but
not the extra point, as soon as It
gotthballZlYJJ?IlCoyerio
41 "rii, Smlh going over from
IVatt fit I'l at

tub mustangs drov 87yardiiot
a second quarter touchdown,Walk
er scoring from the four.

A few mlnutei later h passed
jo Bote for 22 yards and another
tally. two other

nirht i.t Iiammered trlnmnh
A&M but not their for
out. The Aggies drove au.yaras ion.
a touchdown And smith maae most
ot 'them. He scored Iron, on
foot line.

Late in this quarterSchaeffer r
covered Bote'i fumble tor the
Allies their own 4arc lint.
Smith powr.'-i- another drive ani
climaxed It from two.

Kyle ttats took Ulck Scott's kick-of- f

on .lis own goal lint and ran
airai.ht throush the AsbIi" team
and up the ttrldiroii 100 yards io
nut SMU back Into the lean. wik

Scott recovered Walker fumme
on SMU's 30 yard line sta--t

tbe Aggies' linxl scoring march.
Smith, the conference's leaiig

ground aainVr. picked up yards'
running. Tbe 20-a- r old. JD2 pound
sophomore fromJlouiton used pow-

er and not finesse his 23 car
rles.

Walker rel'i.nlni tc triple-thre-

duty for the fitrt time since being
stricken wlh tbe flu more than
two week, ago, turner! a brilliant
performance, so did Hole and Ulck- -

McKlnark.
But'thry :ouldn t hold their r,l

smooth rarly pace ugainst Harry
Sutler's Inspired Aggie. And
the seror.d half, even the statis-
tics tho woebegonewsr
riors, football wonder today
least.

Walker trained yard 14

carries and nrm w on jj.
The Aggies, their lineup Muddid

with sopbomons, galnecl 272 yaidi
nnhinp to 194 for SouthernMethod
1st. They galnvd 33 urdi palling
against 83. ....

It locked 4i if soutnern
htd the same sevted up with

less lhan three minutes to pUy.j
After Yale Lary kicked out on
th Muslanis 14 sard line, they
moved their own 36 yard Hue
In lour plas. Then, pass irom

trlcklad thru Walker's fins- -

low and on the around. Scott
srsbbed 1t in a piieup ot pisycri.
on SMU's SO ard line.

Tb Aggies' Bobby Gelt hit the
line for one yard; Royalty
for four, Then DJck Cardeman, an-

other sophomore, passed to
Cdrie the SMU

vard line. Goff made four through
the line nine. itt TidweU

cut loose.

TexoT-Bayl-or Grid
Films At Theater

A nf thnbitvu w -- -

football game. plad Austins
Alemortai ataoium oiiuroay nt
noon, will be shown to Ittlz the
ater audiences lonigni, wuoujj,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Th films swlll arrjv a lat
train and be during tb
final snow uu evening.

Klondike Wins, 34--6
KLONDIKE, Nov. 5 Klondike

chilled Knott's Hill Billies, 344
a District Seven six-ma-n foot

ball game played her frtday aft-

ernoon.

EDGE UNION

Flower GroveDragons
Gain District Flag

UNION. Nov., 5-- The, Flower
Grove Dragons woo tbe first Dis
trict Six-ma-n football championship
in ue tcnoois nuiory here Friday
afternoon When they cam 'from
behind to edge the Ualoa Bobcats,
19-1-

Dower Grov trailed until th
final quarterwhen O. W, Rlngtner
look a pr from Don Butler In
thread tone for a scoreThe pity
originated on" the eight

Erl Gen H"ld tallied th first
-- tvra Flower- - trt,

tnsconcLon;a:passJnrTuButle
that enabled th Dragons to pull
within on point of the Bobcats,
defending champions In th di-
strict

Pearcethrew la Flower Grove

WILLIAMS SHINES

ScrappySpai ns
BeatenBy Irish

EAST LANSING, Mich,, Nor. S.

LrWiinbeaten Notre Dam got Its
I'.'fftst argument of th season,
but unleashed th vtrsiillKy of
Quarterback Bob Williams for a
:4 ai triumph ov!r Mlchig.in Stat
here today before 51,277 upset--

hopeful fans,

la a gam that was expected
menace seriously the Notre Dam
string ot 33 games with
out defeat, the Irish nonchalantly
Suncbed across two touchdowns in

period another tbe
third arid two mora In the fourth
for tbelr ilxth win ot the season.

Michigan SIM, an Inspired but
outplayed team today, pushed
acrosstwo touchdowns on despera-
tion punea la lh closlna minutes
UojcorbronsipUili Notre
Dam has yielded in a single fr
nrt n since tc 7 saueak oast
Purdu lnifhUataJedioiLjojienrr,

wiuiams, . R tJaring. performer
ntr is or i paste completer! l.t
a perfect f oo 'i'l nllemoon.t ran
40 yards to iop furhdown and
passed to ay tb Irish

th start of the thl.d. annlmr crlin
proved It was rwwn, ut0 bid an unsullied ia- -

lor

it

on

th

to

175

on

In

in

went to
at

64 on

to

rmtrr
rra

Charley

End
CoDelsnd on 11

to the

film,
in

on
screened

In

to

strnlgbt

In

The rouyh touih Spartani play I Stale L

attack out of kilter
la the second wheta ei fa,

a patt'ln hit own ted.
tone and raced torn M yark
to score Union' secondtally.

Kldd mid the first Bobcat tally
la the Initial round, rutch ad44
Ui ,p6lnt after jauat to
raako It JM and that's Uw Kay --

Itstooa atlialf tTmr "
Coach. Victor

have now won hlt dlatrM tmes
In row and r two to

--Hy ICiaaV.--

dike at Flower Grove
but the result at th cen-te-tt

will have bo Bartoc m
of the team ta th ta4

Ingt.

cd to the the-Irl- rt fcetl

brilliant all tttmi atUek wWJi
could ftot 'bp

)Mt
in ;h fkil itf.

The fourtli IrUb kWt
stalled en tb Wat U
and carried over to bIm flays.
Atter Notro Datna banged sjowtt
to the II, ftltko eered wKaeut
hand him.

Notre Dam took evr f4a t
th State ST ea ttWH
if.tt th In 1 moved to Mm.
yard lln Willi imi tint tat
iho end ion to mm) Lostt Marf.
mat hoisted Ne'r D'i kad to
34--

f cored
downs:on pissesIn th wMtWif TWst

utes of play Gene
to tor an i
Io set up th- - tint, w av

toss to Bob Carry. .

. GII.-- lit Dorno Drbbl behWI
thsriroil lini from th Irish va
for the last tally, Smith ed th)
extra, .and th final seer

t" ica warn r, .autanaa

Goy a FTs4l. .
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ResistoJ
"SELF-CONFORMIN-

Hals

temporarily
quartet

tcrcepted

Ptarce'r

Bcardoa'a DftM
4tW
iwxtFrlday

afternoon

position

ta

hlltrW

tleftrttl
Ndtre'Dami"wfawiirf

convincingly
twchtkwti

Mlchtgn

touchi'ig

Michigan

-- I'Uhlganla'k toJr!
Gllek.iM(4

Chandnots
six-ya-

points

as

'vC Sr ANTWW"

aWuKKXV

tffiiiB(totfaWtyaal
Ikllaa1)laaflli4jaa
litvst;. W Half tot itl

VJiitKir youfi in eft rhsn from Tens ;

...or a tycoon from Will Street,
you'll like I hi gty, ctiuil flue of this'1
diuinciivt hit. And moit of ill '"
ihii Rciiitol will, fie you.comfomfciy,

hthf your htidihiM ii long,
round or svtritt oviL Ij.'i the
moil ccmforublc hi I rrudf.

OtherHats$5,95 to $20

JUST RECEIVED

CHILDREN'S BOOTS

Latest StylesIn Cowboy

iQQtfUQr.!nlreB .

Sizes4 to S

rit vial us
Men's Store

25 Male

Um Osr L7Awtjr Pkal

TMIIIWmKMI1TBla

j
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IIiiffiiicKS
t Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

Hew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd , Phone 2122

Dormeyer Mixers
Ideal Christmas sift. Very at-

tractive price. Also General
Mills Iron by --Hetty' Crdckcr.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W.. 3rd' Phone 300S

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO,

1708 Cress Phone 2137

Renshaw's '..'
Custom Uphptstery

Nmrcostmncaiaaa
Fiimftnre

J$ Handsomc Draperies
meuplioIjteTmjF:

Call For Fret Estimate
17.06 Gregg Thone. 3,020

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
U us. for jree esjUmatetJ)in

calesraanwill-ca- ll without or.

ligation to you.'- -

Phone
'

1764 BllWJrd
ENJoy comfort .

On our new Innersprlng or
rcnovaled-matlre- aa-

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crcath Mattress)
'Factory)

8rd and Owens St. Phone 126

Machine Shop

IIENT.EY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Qtaorai Uttntne rr

Portable, eleetrle, acetylene weidtnt
WU truck ano wr.ea.r irTic

DT PIMO HU ntabi ton

Rendering

FREl REMOVAL
OF UjSSK'NNEnu ,

DEAD ANIMALS
. Bin spniNG rtENDF.niNa

& BY PRODUCTS CO,
cn mi ei id con.n --. .

Rom nwntd nil twriM bf Urlnfn nd Jim ln.T Phtm lt1nq.w muni no. nunat
"Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Dullt-u- p work
Composltlont.Shlngles

-- 207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S"7"'
StorageWarehouse
Bonded &' Insured
Crating cV Packing

Delivery
Scrvico. .

Local Moving
- Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
' Night 46K1

Iteesonable ft Itcllable
W. B NEEL. OWNEIf

iOO Soulh. Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Tranport
Ilraswell Motor Freight Line

. Storage Transfer "

Iocol or IOtiK
DlHtanrTrnnfcr
Antliorlrd Pcnnll
Coniinprrlal And

Ilotiseliutd StoraRo
Big Sorinq Bonded

Worehou.cr
Phone 2635

Xlulit Call

OAK I AND SANDERS
38CorI30

'"
STofahe-Tra- ni hr '

Neel's Transfer
BIG SPRING TRANSFER

AND 1?TOUAGB
Move You By Van

Local anj Long" Distance
Courteous & Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEL. Owner .

104 S. Nolan - New Office
' Vacuum Cleantri

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

Cars For Salt

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

ll rati TUdor.
IB. I riil.Hlbl TWAft tl A if.
IS4I Plymouth Rail, alct ah4
dean
ims rord tnpt, nan.

Marvin Wood
Pbntiac

Sales & Service
W4 R 3rd Thone 377

For Sale
1949 DcSoto Custom Club

Couper Hill, $2150
1948 UeSoto Custom Club

Coupe. H&lf. eat covers.
1948 Plymuuth Spedal deluxe
- sedan. Riill.
1947 OcSoto RAH.

"Beat "covers"

WtCDcSoln- - Dcluic itdrtQlV
' ilJiTrar'Clean.--

New 1049 Dodge '.4 ton pick.
' " ,

Xlcttk Motor Cp.
215 E 3rd Phont 1856

Dependable
, Used Cars

i47ord vs plekup.
ifti rartrtfea-ut- .

!(! Cherrolet (tub toupe.
ito cheyro'et.tudor.
Near iit Chevrolet n plekop.

tt Chevrolet CTnb Coup,
Itit fart Convrrilblt,
t41 neSatn
4i Myry dih r"p.

AJTfcW OLD CHEAT-- carta

Mason & Trapper.

Used Cars
108 Nolan'

For Sale
111 Mirrurjr Tudor Bdu
1841, Bludtbikti ti loo.
IS4f rara ruool ntltl

otordrlto
It41 rord rtml Oolttry
ixi Biudbktr Ilt-to- u truck M

nt bd.
IS4S Oldimobllt n Si II.
1141 Choroid tudor, n It.

McDonald
'Motof Company

Phone 2174 209 Johnson

- LOOK LOOK
Iffir 4S' Plymouth ddoor ttdtn.- -

J4 piymoulb I door. Ukt otw.
114)" crtifTrolrt riidor. new motor
futranttd for so diy
1t0 Chtrrol'l iirrptlontlly
slon,
1I3S Churtlit tudor.

Emmet Hull '

Used Cars
610 E. 3rd Phont 3203

Better Used Cars
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

loaded.
1940 Ford Tudor- -

Two 1940 Ford Tudors
1939 Ford pickup, .

Twn 1937 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet tudor.
New stock trailer.

Dee SANDERS
208 Gregg St. '

AT A BAnOAIN-U- H No 61

motourrW Lot ol fittIn thu mtrhin & Truman Kirk
i nrld olfio.

The Customer
Is Always Right--

Ittt Naih rdn.
1147 Uodif It 4. II.
Ifl rord ludor.
ISIS rord eportimtn, K It,
1141 ChtvroUt It ft H.

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

San Angelo Hwy. Phone 9S0

TTiTTiATE 40 uuU-- 4 duo, .roan
44 motor, rodki, hotr, ntw tU.,

good tltti ntw at rovrra, y

new radUlu-- Ur la II t'adr Inr
lhll lrl'r hoy.f Pliorif JJ74J

KOH tALK: 14I lluUon 1."
dan. crrrllc.llr rti Call J

11 BAI.- - I4J 1'onn.r tiriitrr at 4B JnhTOil Of m'l 14H--

S Trailers Trailer Houtri
It CCu'UHlA54W hou.e Ire Her!
Immerulate ileepa tour. 1907 John-io-

Phone 4

Try Herald
Want. Ads For

Quick Results

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Sen-Ice- tor patrons of Texas- Electric Co In 10 towns since" 1926 Vacuum cleaners run 1,000 to 18.000 it P M only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like
new.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS ... $19.50 up,
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest atock of cleanersend parte In the West.
LATEST NEW EUREKA. PREMIER. KIRBY AND

G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger trade-i- n on either new or used cleaner or a
be4W repair Jpb for Its.
Vacuua Phont 16

.5S G. BLAIN LUSE
,!.,

L
UKENEW

Bated Enamel Paint Jobs

Limui Ilwv 24 Hour Wrecker Service . Phont M8

"

Uncd Cnra I
arid

Used Cars
1046 Ford Club' Coupe
tier. . This car has original
finish runs and looks like
new.
31140 Ford Club Coupe V-- orl

Iglnal paint. Ilithi gray.
1946- - --Chevrolet
coupe a nlic one.

11942 Ford Tudor Sedan. R&Jy.
new paint 161). KvoiyllUr.g Tiew

- -Insttle.
1040 I'onT V--8 CbnvcHIIile
Coupe equipped with every
tmnK. Tills Is I rjlly M'urt

. .Let Uj
Make Vour Car Look

Factory Fresh

Quality Body Company

A Guaranteed

JL

Job. Sec It and prlrc II. '1010 Chevrolet Pickup
' Scerand"price. mtrtafs mil tmfcr bVfbnrrou buy--

. . It saves you money.

ZBIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUR. FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open a m Until 6.00 p m - Phont 838
"

BARGAINS .
IfeLBBTTEELlUSEQXARS

Your

sun vlmr,

1947

With
'.,.. , ...

Rennir
Guaranteed Ont

moran
ksttiaLaVaVL

Used Trucks
1919' Ford n pickup,
mileage priced to sell.

pickup, slight-
ly used. A money saver.

Ford pickup, clean.

Ford, extra l.WB
trucS,

k.

Ford MVR stake
'"

Plymouth Dealer
Phont 59

tires, ahsolulo new car

1947 Chrysler Convertible, radio heater. --

1942 Chevrolet FlectUnc, 'Nearly new car

1947 Plymouth acdan, RMl ,

1048 DcSoto Club Coupe, R&ll

Oldsmoblle Tudor, R&I1

.1949 Plymouth Club Coupe, 7.000 miles -- '

1947 Dodge Club Coupe; R&II.

1941 Chrysler Sedan. Hill
1947 Chrysler New Yorker, mileage.

Dodgt sedan, ft & II

Chrysler Sedan. R & II rtew covers.

1941 Mercury Tudor
cars

Sunday 9 00 a. m 12 noon

B Steward, Sales Mgr.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Chrysler &
600 E Sir

,
AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
Open Evenings And Sundays

1946 Chevrolet sedan lrnnportalon really worlh the
tnnnev. Compare thl one wl'h others It's nice.

Price $985. '

' Down Payment $330.

Custom Ford Convertible Club Coupe, overdrive, healer,
mriln while
guarantee.

Year

Ford n

M.

PrTceTI885: ,

Down Payment $G30.

Ford Sedan a U'Odlly iiU)ed une owner car. This
- Is without doubt thtr nicest usedcar in Illg Spring-la- ke

a look and you'll agree.

Price $1285. .

Down Payment $430,
Dodge Pickup, used as a passenger car. Here's a
nice one. Low mileage.

Price $885.
Down I'aytiunt $205.

DeSolo Suburban Sedan Luggage rack, leather uphol
"slOTlng. radio, heater. A trulr beautiful aulomoblle.

under book value. "

Price $1585.
Duwn incut $523.

1929 Ford Sedan .

1938 Plymouth Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Sedan, nirc

For

low
and

1948
real

1947

1916

1945 truck,

wall

and

1941

low

1948

1946 scar

J.

1949

1948

1047

1947

SIOO

I'aj

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln end Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644 403 ftunnelr 2644

NO DOGS

On Our Lot

$65
595

S!S5

clean and for

will with any car In

In used car slang, a dog is a a heap a

Often these. ari given a "quickie" paint Job and sold
to someoneas a wonderful

So, it pays to know your We have the
used car in West '

1917 Chevrolet RS.JI. In town, $1305.

1918 Chevrolet Aero, $1350.

1946 Chevrolet Hill,
$1050, -

Piymoulb Rill,
town, $1250. .

Trucks

slake

Phone

..

..

ready service.

compare

clunker rolling
wreck.

bargain.

dealer. cleanest
selection Texas.

Aero, nicest

ll&II,

4Kloor

1348 Oulck Suner Hill, a b'g car, buyer's desire.

1947 Bulck Iloadmaster Rill, a car ot distinction.

1939 Chevrolet .Coupe. Good transportation.

411 West 4th Phone 818

'
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
1-0- Lost i. Found
LOST: Rrd I'rktnttrt moritlia old.
Anivart to "Ttddy. Rtward. Phono
:I41-- J or 110, Mrt. H. r. Blmport
iwa arranioro nr a? bi cmo
oat. Laar'a suck katlnr pur.t "l"' ' .'OeMtKm rt.lri An-It-

t.o atrtp b.ndl.i. Contalna lm- -, HT ".,"'n8JI "1' SMtli.
eorlant poprra and mrdlrr. nwrd. ??!' WLtoteltr. Tain
vrrit Mra, n, u. riatrn, nouio i, uic

Takaa.
?&lTNSrH" r'.--n or am.ll V.k- -
t ipanltl W. S'.b, Phon. 4M,

r?onl' iixvii lUisr.Mim
Clark's Boot It Baddlo Shop, tit C.

d
(XINSIILI (Ulolla th Maati no
wratM 1I Catt I'd otraat Natt u

r,n, craamary

MDLLtN llr IT)
IOOP mrata ovary Mo
day olfM Bntidmi tit
Air naaa t w m vwi
lor tiroma

Roaaall Raybnra 1 O
C B Johnaon Jrm

O
Lon Can Rarerdina

v '.

RNian-- of vy
IM nrfrj ruM
iT p m
Ctrl n OrttoM

C Cw rrniiArf hi- -

trnfl Sod and
4tb rrldij I'M
C.nftnt Cbr it tM

M E C
1401 taocaaior

JAf baWai tRbiSH WTJAOCBfr
nit Rprlni Aerlr No. H7
waanriaaT"i raen win ai r.

8TATED mrrtlnr
Hlakrd rialmtaitt No. JI

;' r."i7iaa'. Mrr
nd nd 4th

Thuraday Nlihla,
7 It p. m..
A. A, UcKIanay,

W M
Crrln DanUI.
rn.

flTATED Conroctllon nit
Rprtnt Chaptar No. 171
n. A M rtary 3rd
Thuraday nliht, 7:30

p. m.
R. R. Warr, Jl P.

.TCfyln Danlal. Bff
-- !fir Strvict

pTUQlTiNO autmllra are our bualneaa
not sldellnt. Stark h tiarilt Jan.
1 mllaa Weat SO.

EPt15uni and caiapml aarake
any tlma Septlo unka bull! and
train llnaa laid 00 mltaaa i.lyde
Ooekbnro Homo flarvlea 140S Rtnm

an Antaw Phone 100-- 3

WANTED' too.ooo rata to kin with
its', nat Kin.r Bar. Kill. 10 eenta :

St etnu SI 00 paekate Llauld IF
eenta and SO renta Satlataellon iriiar-ante-

or double rour money bark
Collin, nroa Drats., J W Droi

TKHMITES?
Call or write Wert-- Kxlarmlnatlna
romprny tor free Jnipertlon, 14H--

Are D, Ban Angelo, Tenaa, Phone
oa

IEWINO mirhlnea. Repair, rebuild.
nf nemotori'i-- v. Buy aod rent. 705
M'ln. Phone 8401, -t A. houae moelpe Phone
ian4 n- - seel ii tiardlnt at. noi
noA rtnre anwhere

'
BOOK CASES

, Telephone Sets
Magazineracks

What-n- Shelves

YOIJMTS WOt ID WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St. Phont 3244

I. G HUDSON
D1KT WOPK

Top soil, til' dirt caliche
driveway material. I lowing
and leveling.

PHONE BS5

17 Worpan's Column
nAV. NIOIIT NUItSERV

ta.a Pnra.vlh keen, rhl'rirrn. all
houra 1104 No'an. Phone 3010-- I

Tbo' Plain quilting. 474 Dallaa Phone
llto .
BRINO your alleratlona to Mra Ouy
Comb. Vearr ol eiperleore The
Taahlon Centerw30l E 3rd
IRONIN'J Uone 1 DO aoaen uu n

.B. IUUI .t, M.I 4 V

CHILDREN kept by the nourTTey or
week lira Ktncannnn, a'hone jjow
ray.:MJ-Sr.r.V,wpS-

S. iS-
.""M- - . . .
Ifiutl arnoo' Riri wil' oaoy-a- in
your noma, eeeninyr aner .moot
ann mania wan i.i--
HEMaTITCIttNO btlttona liueltlea

nmmeramtna "oa--

lSlh, Phone 3I3S-- Zlratt Lererre

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion slyllnff

$5.00 up

Phone 2255
912 W, 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
On Buttonholes
Covered Buckles
Belts & Buttons

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phont 2171-- J till Duuglasa

i

f."15r""'i",r'.-1.,- n KftM.w..k.
ly 0 E
Ul--

COVCHEU bucklea utlont. beiu.
ayeleta. buttonholea and tealot 01 all
kind. Ura. T. E. Cl.it lot N W
rtj

Button Shop
Nolan

covered buttons.
buckles, belta
Western style shirt

Ll.11
.

380

EMPLOYMENT
elp Wanted Male

UAttlfb.ao..-w.'rJUt.'t-f. 'I'dV;.

dtlt.r and arrilt rlalWi ttUfndrnt.

1r for mwA iPETT

rbKad aoft drlnki and Itnr nf tend
""?Jto" man JL.S2 "SHT:
g r. . fft

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ablliry to pass city and
state tests ot neat appearance
Furnuh local references Good

tor steady reliable drlv
era

YELLOW CAB -

Offlct In Greyhound Terminal

WANTfJJ Hoy It teara or oldrr,
with bleyclf. tru prr hour. Apply
In paraon at Wcatam Union, 134 f
Ird
WAN7WJ hoy who doea not o to
arhool to work at nits Thratrt. Apply
Mm nkf. np

WANJED
TJlttlCjsiechanlclJtnoivledgcJ
of acetylene welding helpful

Jones7votor Co.
-- PrnrmrAIV

klELC Wanted Hi'r Tbr mru lur
routh rariinlf rooflna rattalr
work 'it Marmolla PU Tank, al JaUn J

"Stsuorr.Tontin c t laii. nimnan;
TrariKr Hotel. Coahoms or t Bta.
lion t
23- - Help Wanted Female
WANT compoUnl taachar ' to1 (lt
prlvata tjp'nir leaiona. Apply In per-ao-n

aflar 4 30 on achooldaya or a

Mra Nan Alaxande. 60 Ma'n
30 business

.A,. a.. S7. "ki-'h..!- .1 Viyi onirf.. ouprr utjf urnr-in-,
Tbulldlnt "an3 gurrmentT"tocTed In

winaur cottnty cm i morrd. prn-
i. Apnlr at HOI'S ninnel e

Iween IQ'OQ a. m. and 3'00 p

A Money Maker
Cafe for aale In Ackerley, do-
ing land ufflep business,

Call
Slauahter

13C5 Gregg Phone 1222

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W D DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indomera No.Securlty
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone t.im

People's

Finance &

Guaranty-C-o.

Personal Loans
Confidential loans arranged
for working people

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Rldg.
219. Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Cioodi

1(41 molel W'ratlnchouae re- -

frlteralnr. barraln A.o olay pen
Bn1 608 Goliad. Phone
l?ii
4 I100M3 nMu.rnllucr lor alr Appl)
Monday. Mra vever. 1S11 llunnela

Heaters
BuIm nd MtunI gas Heal--

.. nm...,l .. vv ,n. t.l-v- .
via bj.w uiii. u.. ,v ww, .m
ira(i(. p

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 309S

.'.',1 OCT uaeil htlKldalie llh new
umtJjarraln 2207Jottnron

at)le aludlo rourti and
ehtlr 175. Air conditioner. :o. 304
W 7lh
rOIt food new andj, used furniture
We buy aell and trade Uark A Ever
ett rate 2 mllea W on H'yS0
NEED U8EO KCRNirORK' ll)
"Carlar'a Btup and Swap" We wtll
buy tall 01 trade Phone ISM 311

W 3nd at
wDtlV"and aeiTured lurniture T
B Sloan rurnllure 60S k, nd "Heel
Phone I05S

42 Musical Instruments
roit" BAL uprlthl Klmbair ple-jf- t

good rondltion Priced al 1300 Callyi
43 OfFiic & Slol-- Equipment
Vlll HALE mrul ol'and a 7
fool ml.k but. both tl roa Ccu i rondl
Urn 1031 HI d um Dri r

TntiDEfcsrulib. o.'iiTns'"
r line rincnrf. norr (fuilr.". ur- -

IUM (Situ SB (I ft' I.ISIII BVI t UBU- -

fl!ty?r jul?-- "".
irPetwnuu pi.;ju;i, ke
I arrka old nedlcreed pupplea sire
and dam Ideal aport and
P" "I" A',eo,. It to 33 p.h1.
when m.U'ie C W rtrk Ml Eaet
7rd, Phone oM h.f, --e 7 0'

10 uuiioing iviiieriaii
iiuiii; iurii'iuin nuiiva

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base, first grade.
H.V3,

AUo rbco ' .. b" linoleum

P Y Into' t

Furniture

COV'tnEU bucllet. butloni. belle. am Uj, Iso commode.
and huttoidiolee Ura Truell .eyeleta water l1Mair. ana lava--ihomai tot n w. loin. Pbooa ids- - Hot

totles.
EUCPERT fur coat remodellnf. all D w "T-,- 1,.
ttylea-re-ara ol eiperienre AUo al- - r. T . I dieurauona of all ktuda ilia J L --.
Hayoet. 1100 Clietf Phone 4J1-- J rUmitUre

Bou"rRouiiTS 1004 W. 3rd . I'Pune 309"

Ph!naCiii? J """' Um rm EquTprrient

tlEMKR SUPPORTS " TItllE'litUB MANILA 1IOPK
Mea .women, childien Btrk abdom and llalltn Hemp ropet Clarkt Boot
InaL breaal Doctoia preacrlpllont .?'d4'e Rhop. iyEJo4
tilled un Ola wuiitmi, ooo Lao- - - Mlscellapeout
eaater.Phone3111 (
WASH and atretch curUlna Ml Ow.
tna lhan..33SJ-- - A GOOD TO
LUZIER'a Cotmellet Phone t&l-- ) .
1707 Denton Mrt II V Crocttr TRADE
nr.el. bytlonhnlel Phone
ssj-- j 1707 Bentoif. un iC v New Ford trucks andi5lf1atpT
SwHfIrrK-- a- K.v.m.,--7i for sale. Trailct hllchts Guillt
yourbome anytime rhone 10M-- J made and installed. All tjpc
CHILDREN kept' weekday! and nlthU welding,
la .my home. 344 Crtlfbton. Airport

MM'n'pBiuSmTeepa chfHrehdty BURLESON
or nifht. I07E llth Phonellts 1

uti Tippieratitt w wi. doee ail "elding and Repair Shop
kiale ol ttwmf knd alurtUont Phono H02W.- 3rd Phone3348
Ifit?-- .- -r-- .a 'OH SALlt 13 loot boat endU borti
DO w4 alleratlona ,, ,. Kmt oulboard lit! model
Runnelt Phona tllS-- Un Church-- WHI M , barfah) oi mlthv UtdatlL ., ' what hare you Call 1347 W

804

Buttonholes
and eyelet.

buttoos

A I f--
Auctrey ouoieir

Phone

pay

9

Opportunities
T;

Emma

WlfrTtN

""S

PLACE

1004 W. 3rd Phone S09S

FOR SALE

MisctllintOUS
rrjt aAt-E- : Oood new aod1 uaed cop-p-

radlatora lor.poputtr makea eara,
trutka and plekat Sauitaettonruar
Meed. rEUHI OT RADIATOR" r"Cgr agi m

- HAM
iWr Not Poiet. Oark'i Boot

name epoa, nir.. no.
GUNS

8 mm Mauser deer rifle. 12
gaugt Rem. automatic shot-
gun. 32 cal. automatic pistol.
Will ;ll or trade.

F. W. Jarratt
Phone1l9fi-- .t 1000 Wood

FLASH
Yes, wc have tomatoes.

Fwah .delicious apples pre-ervi-

pear;, yams. Idaho
spuda. No 1 grade 10 lbs 60e
Tomatoes 5 lbs 50e
Pinlo, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

06 N W 4tb SL Phont 507

NOT-IGE--

Tf you are looking for a frTend- -

ly and courteous place to
shop for furniture, lumber
plumbing supplies,at a fricrm
ly price, you will want to com- -

pare the-- prices at

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles West Hwy. 80
NEW ecreen doort. S3 SO New
wlndewa SI IS on Mack ft Eterett
Tate. 3 mllea Weat Hwy to

- i1:xas' nlmr kaIiiilem .
r..fc'.ill

Home Appliances
For Sale

Reconditioned Maytag Wash-

ers 8955
KtnmoreWashlrig
Ind 29.95
Thor Washing Machine 36.50
Montgomery Ward Washing
Machine 35.00
Hot Point Electric Range 23.00
Gas Range 12.50
Ice Refrigerators 5 00.
FrlKldarre-Porcclal-n 7' B4.95

Frlgldalre 6' 15.00

Flrctonc AVashlng
Machine 12.50

For Rent:'
Floor Waxcrs per day 1.00

Vacuum Cleaners-Hoover-s

per day 1.00
Maytag Washing

Machines per day C.50

Electrir-- Refrigera-
tors per day 6 30

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone 14

Special
10 gallon Insulated automatic

hot water heaters,$47.95. Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat-

ers al an attractive price.

P. Y. Tatf
v Furniture
1004W. 3rd . Phone 309S

Ii"" 13 HENEciue lof-ia-
le.

804

N"lan.
OOOD treadle-- . yp,' ertnB inacUlne .

Iinim 4U0 E. IClli ,
71 1 h. p. prattlcafly nerJ ,13- -

loot boat, practically new Wl 1 trade
for car or acreage. 3401 Uur.ne,a.

184--

FOR RENT
7i0AT5artment-s-

LA.1GE unfurnuhed apart-n.n- t.

nemlv decorated, clo- In. Pre--

ler elderly coup.e. Phone 700 aliet
no n in.

atmrlmcnt. priTlite iiurunCr
ana adjoining baui, couple nnly. 301
N jonneon.
3 ltuoMb and klltheneUe. No chil
dren. 701 Nolal)

apartmentalth pnvale balh
olllt paid. 4M N aretr Monday .00
Tnettlay call after 6.30,

modern tarate anartmeut.
unlurnlalied. 550 month, bill, paid
104 N W 3nd
HOUEIlN and olu eli lui
nlihed apartmenl, :"rn.lalre. newl
nalnted and papered Venetian hUuli
untitle, paid. Wo ie'a ISO"

Vain Inquire lltiO .tenlty
ONI7 AND TWO room furnlahed apart-mem-t

for rent to couplet. Coleman
Courtt. .
TWO room (urnlibed tarate apart
tnent. prirate bath, btiit paid. Men
preferred iio john.on

and apartmentnlcels
furnlthed. Krluidtlre. bill, paid
Ranch Inn Cnurla, W'e.t Highway M

63 Bedeoomt,
UEDItUCM. prlrale entrance tain
ei ir neaireo ini-- i wo'tn

LaiiOC brdroni twj- - a ted
tillable for 3 or 3 people, riionc

T'-J- , fff John.tii .

IN PRlVAffi liome jiifii lutlloe
enlrance. Inner.prinf ma'irea. Or

l line Phone li-a- f at07ficutry
aflCliLT' furnlahed bedroom orleate
entrance 00 bua line Phone tsi4-- j
HOS E Hh

Dai
weekly ratet S03 E Ird atreei Phone

Ct.raK iMITnAm HU . nlahl o,
ISM aeekly Plenty of narktnf apace
IIHI.roa. Hotel. 301 Or... Phone

nicelv fumu'ied fmnt beHrnom ed
wmne halh Phi-n- e W3. SOS Runnel.

For Sale
By Owner

At Sacrifice
Large houseon paved
Street, 1500 square feet floor
space, floor furnace, weather
stripping, newly papered and
painted. Wali home, garage,
fruit Irees, lots of sidewalks.

1904 Scurry
Phone 1247--W

J4U-J- .

FOR REN1
to-- Housea

houae and beta tor rent.
IJOTE.
p73rt JeKT' New three, room unljr
pinned houae. No ob.'ertlon to baby or
man cld, t40 per month, loejtef
u nonet nam or none urnunaa

hrji fWfBftsMafl hi,1h, to- -

MButlpcit Property
OPPICICA for rent. 3rd at Slain.. A Mart Rsdfera 304
Letter bnlldlni. Phone 4S.

For Rent
30 x 40 sheetlron building
suitable for body shop, tf you
don't have tools, will furnish
them.

811 East-2n-d

WANTED TO RbNT
72 Houses
WAN1ED To Rent' 4 or

t hou.e In aouth part ol
toan. Three adulta In family. Call
sera San A'eyander. telephone U3t
EN Q IN Etil dealrea furnlahed houae
r apartmentfdr two or three montha

Cell Jeek T. Phnne 3000

REAI FSTATh
For Salt .

"Oil SALtt by"owner- Ivarft
home . attachedkarate 3 yeara old
excellnt eondlUon, on parunentiear
ebnola Bee' at tot E'

17th

I ?h u '.-
- r hjontr joct

tu.-i, urw iuui, .unit, ,w, uti ,i- -
mer.t. ro?k ire. t b'ocka from
school, tl.-.- at Vo 44000 Aunt
lata.ice at SIS ner month. Soithetl'y. mufim aene-

n n- - m r '4th t n.rtaln
'llttrriKIIFD duflc--on-

- rff
one raodetn and nicely ur
-- Ihed. Alan ffrate arrtnentt-- - ?
oomt furnished unattlrt and dowp

ttalrt fa" :lt?f. anarTmcrl
ot dnpiet. A'o femte end werh

hotiae. All on. lot S3 x 140. Vey ye
ineomo and well !ne-- Call at 30r

n "bnne 74-i-v

PilflfrrrTiR OmCK"irlXrK- -

old reeid'nre at foe Ret iJh St.
iiw etah nnly Call 17IIWJ for key

FOR-SAt- tr

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J.EVFELTS, .Owner
4 ROOM furnlihed houae "Tola?
fenced In beck yard I3.S0O with fur-

niture. 13 250 without furniture Welt
part nf town. Tor tale by owner.
"hn-- e W7--

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm. 600 acres
cultivation Plenty good water
2 sets improvements. One of
the best in West Texas.
I62V4 Acres farm well Improv
cd Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved $10,500

frame houae near high
school, furnished, paved.
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved $3750

house,airport addition
$2750.

frame house, paved
I Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500

Stucco on West 3rd
IVnlllrl tettr tfealtnea hrllltai tktt'e n ,17j0

Brick. 709 N. Greng
$2350 cash, balance Gl loan
44 room Stucco, corner lot
$5750

Brick. 2 apartments la
rear. paved Apartment):
would mrke payments

Rock, '4 acre, a good
well water. $8500

List Your Property
WJtb Me

J D. (Dee) Purser
1501 Runnels Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real c

Choice residences, bus-

inesses farms, ranches. lots on
U. S. 80. cafe In good lucalion
Snmn hcllltifilt residences In

. . .,...
Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Office Ml E. 15th,

LOOK LOOK
I have barracks all sizes, all
prices, that save you money.
. ,

lso move huii.ps all sly,., and
ypes KXpericnCCU llOUSe
movers. Located West of city,
102 Willa, Settles Heights

J. R-- . GARRETT
Phone 3084--W

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring,
in real good condition, excel- -

lent locaton, priced on at

wt ,0 jncom(,
Here is me oesi ouy in r I
Sprnf. n yUiy opinion, la L

lot.
Half section nd a quarter
section, 5 miles nut. i mine-

rals, land, location
$73 acre.
finln? cafe business to
for dear properly of equal
'value.

B. Pickle
1217 or 2522-W-- 3

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR "FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three jean to pay.

All under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing 'Co.
New LocaUon 510 West 3rd SL

REAL, ESTATE
For Salt .

CARL STROM
deal Exlate Insurance

Home Loans

New Wathlnfton Plata Home EilaU
Uf n'A and O. I. eombtnatkn loan.
Down payment approilraately 11,(00.
Monthly paymenta f 44 as.
NEW Edward. Heltbtt Home ITtA
oan approeed. II. too down peymeat.
Monthly payment IW.no.
IDKAL lneatmn. brtrk
home, 3 renul unite toward rear el
'ot on whtrb renttl Income it its per- -.

month. Priced tu.ooo WW qualify far
tbou St.OM ntA loan.

COMPLETE Home LoanSeY--

,r the buylng ol E,tltBri
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO.

UTOMOBILfe. FOnNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Jfflcc, Lobby Douglass ilalef
Phone 123

Lookina For A
TleHorrre?--

and bath, breakfast
nookx service porch, hardwooq
floors, nctlan minds, air
mnriltlnner. On 65 X 17i-fo-

lot In Edwards Heights. $7.900..

Emma Slauahter
ISOS Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
brick. 3 bedroom i. J btthi,

louble WAnblngton PUc.
(2:00 eh, good ttrnm, rcductd to
IIQOOO, . ..

JLTPomi mitfOJitoJiouxa-iwiipr- t
menu Oood home. Rood tnTi.mcni
c!oflt In on tUtn ttrctt Toufi to
dar for "IJ.SO.

roomi on N0U0 vtrtit
Close to ichool, your belt buy todtf
for ta.630,
ft large roomi tn Cdwardi Rttfhti.
.paved, bus line, extra, alee bone lor
tt.000

rock home In Washington
Place and tour good tots, all for
11230.

3 bedroomv, double garage.
paved Street, good borne.
rood buy. mso.
iV rooms. roomi. 5 room apart
ment. double ftarae. close to West
Ward school 7J00
Kroomi apartmentdose In 0
tsnrrsler atr--ft cood buv for ?.on pared Noi in street Ooso
to hl-- h achool, good home, good bur
for gj30 T

arre Mocks, enrh 11500.
Oond buslntw locations on
street

A P CLAYTON
i00 Gregg t'hona 254

SEE MY HOME
BEFORE YOU BUY
Nice new stucco Large
garage. In best part of town.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT- -

09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

McDonold,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phon Z676 o.-- 2CltVT

150 acres with
home, ner good school, for
sale or will trade for Big
Spring properly.
Warehouse for sale or rent.
For good income -- large fur-
nished house in good location,
vacant now.

1.1000.
brick home: within

walking distance ot town.
Good Buy.

house on E. 13th.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom borne,
jarge living room, corner lot.
small down payment Good,
price for quirk tale.
Choice lots in outb part of

Parkhlll and Edwards
Heighta.
For quick sale. bouse
close to scnool bzau
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, immediate possession.

house on lot;
good place for chickens .and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. S6750.

house, corner lot. $5000.

Nearly new o tn
Cedar Crest, hardwood tlo6r,
garage, two $7,000. some
terms 'Would also sell furni-
ture which is real good.
Good investment In close In
apartmenthouse.

J. B. Pickle
.'hone 1217 or 2522-W--

CCC "TUJIC K.ICCC-- I "115 UINL

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grecg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES

Realtor
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For good buys' In homes,
farms,' tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots, call us. Well
begld to help you buy or sell.

Special By Owner
A home, 3 bedrooms.

J Also a tw story apartment
house located across street
from high school, $200 per
BHnnlri Innoma t'sllta sTatnlaa tnerAt liiuuil. .uvwwiic itu.. will V

perty left It .Big Spring at
.pre-w- ar price. Can set prop-jert- y

and owner at 1099 Main
I after 6:30 p. m.

duplez: close in. good condi- - Good, big house Just the
tion, worth the money at $3000, thing for large family. $4000.
all cash. Can be bought $1000 cash,baL
Good and bath on Eastancc monthly. This is a real
13th. Paved street, good. oca--1 buy.
tion. good $5500,

good good

trade

J.
hone

work done

pmrrd

Douirltifl

Oretff

brick

--bath.

town,

90x193

lots.



REAL ESTATE
W-H-wwi For,tale
Be SureAndiSeeMy
Listings Before You

Buy
stucco on Johnson.
ttueeo en Johnson.
a E. 15th, en

E, ltth.'S-roo- m and on
E. 1Mb.

on UUu.
New business building on So,
2rec. 96x50, on comer.
Some resident and business
lota la ell.

Let me htre jour listings

W. W, "PopV
. BENNETT

709 E. 12th rhone 8149.W

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood floor,

Venetians, paved, on but line.
Excellent location.

508 Dallas
Reeder& Broaddus
Edwards Heights with Its re-
cently "redecorated Interior,
aHracMve.lawnL trees and
ebtuba, both In front and rear

2. for the money we know of
no other property that offers
a better hone, more Income
and security than this nearly
new large Iroort house with
rental property oneadlolnlng
lot. Both properties for less
than the replacement cost of
one.

JL A beautiful yell -- located
home with 2 rental units In
connection. Must be seen to
appreciate It. Glad to show
you this attractive home.
4. A good e cotton farm
In Martin County. One ot the
very best On new Big Spring
to .Andrews Highway 14 min-
erals.' i
5. Nice residential sites on
Princeton and Martha, llaydcn
Addition and Edwards Heights.

Phone 531-o- r 702
After 5 P. M. Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St

FOR SALE
and bath In nice local

Ion. 94650.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1S22

Triplex on pavement 9170

monthly rent; reasonable
price; easy down payment.

Good'residence tot, good lo-

cation, reasonable price. v
Lot,. Highway 80, at J1100.

house on pavement,
east front. 81150 cash. Balance
ln loan.

Auto Court. Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
right. Good terms.

Exquisite home on Dallas.
5 rooms, 2 baths, garage.
81500 cash will handle.

brick home, t blocks
high xchool.

east front corner;
close to school; bus every half
hous. Sell right. Possession.

home and
rent bouse all on same lot.

Price 85000; good terms.
New home on North

tide. Corner lot. Good price
and good terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

f

Phone"642 ;

tl Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest ot

tity park. 8000 of improve-
ments. Total sale price, $1500..

Bee.

J. F. NEEL
Eaker & Neel Motor Co,

111) Ulaln Phone 640

EEVStT'toroir ' TmT
E. llth.
fiFarms 6. Ranches

For Sale
6,300-acr- e ranch, fcnc9d and
cross fenced, spring water in
each pasture. house,
lots, barns, flowing well in
yard; lots grass, will run 600

cows, 100 brood sows on creeks.
Seven miles off pavement. 63

miles north from Paris. Tex-

as, in Oklahoma. Price 87.50

per acre, some terms. Posses-
sion, Byro Clements, 013 W.

T. Waggoner Bldg., Fort
Worth, Texas. r

SPECIAL
150 acres on North Concho
ilmost a mile of river front.
Lots of pecan trees. Near
Water Valley. 160 acres In
farm, modern house.
Price 865 per acre.

RUBE S, MATIN
First NaVl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

'EXTRA SPECIAL
e choice farm in Martin

County. Wonderful Improv-
ement. Everything you'd want
In a beautiful home and farm,
.Qnc half jnlnerS's.. ,"?'. pf

nri wafer. For sale or 'would

trade In on a pretty home In

Edwards Heights vicinity.

Emma Slaughter
Loll Gregg Phone .1322

I havs for sale a good small
farm in Martin county, good

location, good house, butane,
electricity, water,-- Vt minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January 1st,

J. B. PICKLE
PhoneU217 or 2522-W-- 3 .

, Farm Bargain
H section farm, and
bath, 832.50 acre. Near town,

Emma Slaughter
1105 Grgg Phone 1322

BOOMING BOOM

SensationalScurfyArea
ConfoundsThe Oil Prophets

y MAX B. SKELTON

SNYDER, Nov. 5. 11 There w come lor scurry are based on

vet.1widespread extensions io the. noware many red laces among "n(Jou ,,,,,,,,orrie.eran Texas oilmen these daya-'lp- reld exlensIons to the new
red from emoarrassmenw -

Within the last yearScurry Couikj
ty has become the nation's most
talked about oil boom area since
the East Texas field blew in 19
years ago.

It is a real boom and really em
barrassing to many oilmen who at to
late as. year ago were warn-- 1

Ing all comers: Stay out of Scur--
ry County."

It was not that they wanted the
place to themselves. They did not
think the county had eiiough oil to
get excited about. Their warnlag,
they thought, was Just good

,- --

They ha'd Teen convince!! by
years of hunches, explorations,
geological surveys and wild- -

cattin- g- r -- -
These,jam, skeptics ,pow. are

isying7"wlthpatned expressions;
Scurry county may become one
of the world's greatest"U -HeldK

h.'UenB
"ou'li

an oil producinr It

alnce1023. But four big strikes
since last November, plus a sur-- Is

from west lines of sectionS2!Lng..?r,,I.L!,"Kb'.rfc.0.J5tfeei
About 100 wells now arc being
"drilled. '

The old wells are shallow pro- -
ducers-from,1.8- 00lo 2,600 feet
deep. The new production It from
formations left, behind by the Penn--

Siva 8. 5ia " m
220 milUon lo million years

;Sf J I i ". '" u v ' '
400 to 7.400 feet. -
land, ran'-s-l of ihe Permian Ba -

tint West iMew,.,. ...i,.Mc.to on emmre. savs Iheso new
iieids by Jan. i w u nave at "
330 producing wells. Last Jan.-- l

A Midland oioaUt
-

those 300 have at least 480
million barrels lllserves, ue was on
'V"?! 3?i

in place
pef "m recovery

A Houston oil executive com-
mented:

'That is far too

tween 500 million and 1 billion bar
rels

Snyder, the county seat, u ,
"nale'

Times Oct.

Zant,
bC

way. He"n JTZ
like

Business Property

'
Well

Must
Ackerly,
PHONE 2471

Owner Leaving Town
Location

Good Business
L
"

OU Station irorrj
mill, M
will triil, In Bis
Pntlni, tiot.
rTKWS STAND and thine pallor.

InToItt nrc Call

paying businessfor sale
for real No

necessary
668

.

Cafe doing good business
Write

Big Spring
84011 Lands

OIL
Drilling and

noyalty
or Call

Day Ph. 920 Night 800
8S

1940 Model car
rade for lot

payment on small and

J. B.
Phone 1217

TiflTltTE
Tht Ills --Sarins indtpcndtnl Scbool

dUttlcl l .ru.Kr, mill
bids M a frasia bulldlnc

Lakttu M,ii ttctuxd
uulU Nor II

iarc.nl uitut acmninanr
ucchi(li1 bidder buii

Iron acbool
IUUn
runt r.),cl anj

bid,. tldl Pal
admlnutratloo

Blr aprtns Huh tcbtol.
' cl.Hn op T".WE-- s

THe Itmii HliaktUl
1 r .rtn

aoiiOT sinonifd,,plr tpprtrlaua than llad
iprt"

- I

of great things
I.

fields.
say the strikes

are from formation
which were nothing more than

ot the sea.
of the pay xonei

during from 200
600 feet

Oil Company found
reef in Decern--

ucr Jto anu tiamv

OIL

TwoTestsNearPay Bordenis.
OthersJnAreaJ4ake;PtojjriSiI

.ll,,....t Rnnl.n raunlv Vfrilll hclnff drilled lleht Wat SUP.
- - - .1,j norjioM ;

Seaboard No, 6 Good,

and was drilling plug. This
540 feet from north and too

Condor l-- 3

Good, 667.6 Trom nofiB Wi
Q70.3 from the west lines ot thel

quarter acctlpn 37-3-3

ln, T&P, was bottomed 7.0471

feel( waUlfig on Mment t0
Several other Borden tesU were

Alncchc at al No. j.

northeast quarter ot section 30J1--
i5n, Til', south part of tho

'8V-in- was set

" T"' "".:, w.ill!d on r.mcnt.'
condoPNo. W7, located from

tke and 670 feet from the

.f."? ..1 itan s tv
r; r;v was ream.
5 t bole at

7 Goof. 660 from ine soutn and
west lines of T&P.r

iWvin7---Mil.--
-; JufliiyTrulh .rd':wrirne'.";i rhe

,, ,u , j ,,.

figures'
wells

irESV

conservative.

s

reefs

son

0f

a Jrip at Jcct.
was

660 from feet.
UneS 7 140 of in

Clayton. 660 from west
uuu ,oo uwu uutt

of section Carraway A.
TLB drtljlng at feet countyrf. i,nnm 1.. $& v4n mH La-- 1

?
T ppol meSa. to Sea

'relit oVake1 W: 0sb" ?

TheoryCounty on

?X ,VLSnyde
Is ""'s feet from lht. north14,000. iecUonn30'' TAP. shut dowr I for

StoTquick monetary return, -- Jjg
'AddSoaM bSMm.T.If t. ,th wrtC.CW .,,. ..,. .,. ,,'

U MTheUnd alreadTha", ttfrirf

SI LIT
ceived something $64,000 In
cash.

CAFE
Equipped

Sell
Texas

Package
Quick Sale

Good
Doing

Interested,

SALE. nd 10
naiib. kutliuMi or

for eood

CK

ft m-J-.

FOR SALE
Good
or trade estate.

BOX"
Big

FOR SALE

B0XJ722
A Leant

H!UGIL
Leases

See
JosephEdwards

Ph.
For Exchange

Pascnger to
or as a, down

home
lot,

Pickle
or 2522-W-- 3

Legal Notice..
TO IlIDDBRS

toatd tlttnl
a

rbuul li Clwta
lor 19 ul LI4
tacli'
asi Hmo, l.uU41nr
nropafi; It dn. lxad

lha to sr ail
Addrtl, to Murpnr,

kuauMia a--

bulldljf.

ol Mra, John,
aoa lhant cu llurrrclir

'4r Your U ptoro

orda to

But predictions

Otologists new
producing

Pennsylvania
Thickness or pro

formations rango

Sun Penn--

uruujiui tu iuo

LOCAL

In

but

the

Phont

Saturday
bottomedl

venture!
the

T&P. No.
feet the

southeast of
ot

ti

pr0(rcsslng.

central

The casing at

668

north
" !heait.5u"ie.ri

ni Piinn nail ninn.
i'VissiMt and

No.

section
6.843 8ea-land- Xjmesa.l

Ueing
north east!Deiow 1.553

feet tho

6,450

""Sif lr

i7dy.i.ha" 6C0no

SS'SliT 'here WW repair!!

-u-cce.fu, at--

?to
TAP

Store

If

9704

dolus

experience

Tb

production

of section T4P. m.de...,",,-- ,
c' .u 'a k

4.781 feet. Exploration No. 1, fro ... rth
..,

702-- from the line, pf sectlob'

llme and shale.
Southern Minerals L Forest No. '

.1 It. V. Guthrie, two miles noilli-- l
uesl of us. nasi 3 517

feet In "It ls"Tn the C SE SWt
Is projected to 9,000 feet.

Mil oh ell
tlons bored Gulf
O. D. Dillingham, C SE SW section

TAP, was at 7,332 feet In,
shale. an to
Superior 1 Ellenburg
or discover', southwest of West-broo- k.

Superior Plaster,an-

WEST TEXAS OIL

ANQELO, Nov.
burger flow In couny
wlldcat, a for EllenbUrger dls--

on, northwest of
nobertson In Gaines

1)7 ,na xoropieuon oi
vanla discovery In
ty highlighted oil In West
Texas the past week.

C. L. Norsworthy, NO. 1

D. D. Feldman, Ellenburger wild
cat mllet eaM of m

continued flowing
naturally, averaging five of
jpjl hourly on a20-hpu-r test from
ratine Derforallons Irom 7.3146

of Robertson pool Ln

to
total feet.

field In Coke County, about 60

miles to the southeast of Snyder
Othe companies since then have

found almilar strikes In several
much as 120 miles from

Snyder,
Geologists are wonocnuR now h,

r,,l,,r. vn1nratinn might feventUSl- -

ly outline the Pennsylvania' recfj
at being 200 miles or greater In
length. .

ine on .Doicuuai ,uiit .um
formation would be tremendous,
they say. even admitting
there would be many reef areas
wijb "no oil. .

posedly 6,900 feet.
1 Fcastcr. 660

wu wt liner ol

secctlon T&P, six miles north i

of ColoradoLity, 713 feet
in caliche., sand and redbeds. It
Is an 8,000-fo-

f I I C....L.p3hOr)Ml WfHlCJvOmVUI U JflUMil
XlanUIVtXUaWSOal fCmUrC

ZI" No. Boblnson. n

Spraybc venture In southeast
county, swabbed 204 bar--

reis fluidI in 24 hours. Previously
:

nau
. rll Gi8 per day" ". .. ,t. L

nowlD' " waDDea c,nl ""
ot fluid per hour, cut 14 per cent
wlth ba" 8emmenl T ."

made haU mile aortli ot
board No. 8 Good, 1.080 feet fromi rigging down rotary after
the and the It had returned'

of section T&P, was feet sulphur water a,

.u mu.u uof section an, iui:
the cast halt No. 1 T. Loc, tract

in. was In . 3, Taylor school!
norBrownlUllct northwest xf3B15 res andhad 6ev"al Vcalmoor ventures drlUed 5,878 feet.

cT.' ."no "re
C K b.""" . T

wi,'

. ii

83- -

For

Call

ttddtpce

Spring.

Blocks,

'

iu and

macaiar,

aylvanla

4,830. Seaboard

Moore
,980

east
35J3-3n-, T&B. driUed at 5.337 in'tral Mitchell County, took a drill- -'

Coahoma,
lime.

and -

cqunty cxplora- -

ahead. No..

This is ine.norlh and 1,650 feet from
No. Dlckery,

No. 1

SAN
a Scurry

bid
covery the side
the field coun.

a. reiiniyj.
Runnels coun- -

news

Jr.,

11 Snyder
county,

Titles

. . I

below--

No,

. barrels' .

.

outpost

Scurry
barrels

drilled

n.. i j .u . it a mhia . i i
""",VA"B4""J ..'r. '. I

u 0lasou olu"u l'a" "".
'

Seaboard No. 1 Barrow, three

and 1,980 feet from the cast lines!

Sprayberry outpost, was below 6.--

SoUtllVesti Mitchell
Wildcat Dry

The Shamrock 'OH A Ga. Cor--
., .,. cnhH nn nm.

ny' o Delaware No, 1 Powell,.., nnd onc.ha1, ml)ts
southwestof Colorado City in Ce.n.

stem test In a Permian lime from
3.2G3-3.44- 5 feet. .

There was a slight blow of air
l lb aurfaci-IhrouB- li out tho test.

Itccovery was 140 feet of drilling
mud, with a slight salty tiwte. It
developed no signs of production,

Operator is now preparing to
plug abandon.

The dry hole is 2,130 feet from
easti

lines of section 81. block 27. TP
survey, contracted depin oi tne
operation was to 3,500 feet.

I

is In the C NE NE
Three miles south of WInicrs In

Hunnels county. Humble complcl-- !
ed No. 1 Bud Ilcrndon for a Penn--
sylvanlan discovery. It flnaled for
a iiaiuicl uuu uvk vi jui.ii uri-- .
rels of 45.6 gravity oil plus 13 per
cent water. Gas-o- il ratio was 1.080--
1. Production was through 24 per
forations at 3.933-4- feet. The test
failed In the Kllenburger topped
a- - t.wu ice, n is 3,wu irom me
north, 467 feet from the east line
of II. W. Taylor survey 2.

The Mason iDclanarci field In I

nonnwesiern couniy was

ton will be CCO feet the north'
and west Ilntt oi section hmhu

east lines of section 'TAP,

DiscoveriesAnd
Wildcats Flare

feet. Earlier It flowed 186 barrels extended three-quarte- of a mile
of oil in 14 houra from ooen hole north when Intcrcoast Petroleum
at 7,340-5- 7 feet. Location is C NE'Corp. No, 1 M. M, K. Kyle flow-N- E

ed t0 barrels ot oil in W miuulet i

Pn the northwest side of the upon cleaning out following a shot
nobertson (Glorlctta and Clear from 3,887-01-0 feet. The outpost
Fork" pool In southernOaine coun-- ! topped the Delaware black lime at
tv Samedan and ndcrson Ilros. 3,887 feel and the Delaware sand;
No, Andrewswas going deep-- at 3,912 feet. Location It 1.980 feeti
cr after loafing oil show mi tens from the south, 1.000 feet from
Tf6irT"lt347no-feer- ln the EllenHlie

The test, lasting Hi hours, T&P.
recovered 2,000 feel of oil cut wa. Hobert S. Brennand, Jr., Mld-te- r

blanket, 1.000 feet of heavllyi land operator, will drill a deep
water blanket and 600 feet, lenburger wildcat In northwestern

of heavily ol!.cut mud. An earlier! Borden county. No 1 W. 1. Ever-Jes-t

from 11.913-4- 5 feet recovered ett will be 660. feet from the north
1,620 feet of clean oil and 3,00o.and west lines of section

water blanket rut" with TAP. It will be four miles west of

oil. It is In the C NW NW Gall. Seaboard will drill an 8,000-p- ,j

foot test six miles northeast of the
Four miles east and tllihtly Good (Canyoni lime pool of south--

(null, nf lh Kl.innpan field anil Borden No 1 A 'l..v
three south and'slfchtly west

the Ualnes,

.exploration.

Texas Co, completed n wildcat in'T&p.
the Qlorietta, No. 1 E. B, Harris Twenty mile southeast of

41 barrels of oil plus two den City in Glasscockcounty,
basic sediment and water'ble will drill a 10,000-fo- Ellen-o-p

M potential. Production burger test. No, 1 Myrtle Frost
was from fmm ton of will be 1580 feet from the south
pay at 5.965 feet plugged back

depth oi 6,042 LbcatUn

after

Hunt feet.

to

and

from

and

Dual Completion!

In Andrews, No

GainesRecovery
Dual completion has been made

from the Clear Fork and from ihep, properties Involved In a cash
Devonian at Cities ServiceOil Com-- i transaction Involving more than
pany No. CowdenIn the Dol-- I $j,75o,ooot was a one-ha- lf Interest
larhlde field of SouthwestAndrews' ln u pttHjuctng oil wells In the
County. Uind mili-Tub-b field ot Central

",liX!?

PrOVCS

Hum-perce- nt

berfo'raHcm

The wen raiea a caicuiatcu -

hour potential or 702 fiarfelt'ot 394'
grvlty oil, plus four tenths per
cent water from th Dear Fork.
Tho flow was through a 24 64th

Inch tubing choke from perfora-

tions In the casing between 6.CS0

tret and 6,730 feet. That interval
was treated with 5,000 gallons of

add. Gas-o- l ratio was 864--

From the Devonian tho well
made a calculated poten-
tial ol 309.6 barrelsot oil, flowfng
throughllhch chaj
open hole between-th- e lop' ot'the
pay at 7,920 feet and the total
depth at 1W feel. Gravity was.
39.8

, u MArV KJ& nil .nn'nv.
Samc'dan Oil Corporation and

AndcrjonBrotbcrs, of dland No

1A ""ffiindicated the possible discovery of
0il and gas ln the top of the F.Ucn
burger.. failedto develop any algns
of production in a drlllstem test
t12.0Q!)45feeL. 1 i.
The tool was open one ,,:ltlcsThere was a Very alhjh'f

air during the period. Recovery
was the 3, 500-fo- water blanket
and 90 feet ot drilling' mud, with
no shows of oil. eas or water.

The venture is drilling dceperj
is planned-- -- m

,", 'ffiWVJriVViK
080 jcet

The section betweon 11.013 feet
and 11.070 feet showedconsiderable!
free oil and somo nil and gat cut;..
dri inn mud tn drlllstem lesis.

This wildcat has also shown for
production from tho lower Pormlan

iiic lu uuiiiii.
It is on trie northwest side of

the Robertsonfield, whirl, produces
irom mo uioncia ana irom me
upper Clear Fork. The drlllsllo Is
66Q fee jrom soon and wesi lines
of tho northeast quarterof section
19. block 4. psl sqrvcy. That
makes It 15 miles southwest of
acminuic.

1

Ddticiqcr Completes
ilCcntrOl bCUrry WCll

"
, M Company haaom-l

.Plcled Its No 1

MXS
reb ol oil from tho Canyon lime

Bf.

The fjow.was natural through
inch tubing choke from

open hole between the ton of U

$& g g-- - "
Gravity of the oil was 42.degree.

and the casll ratio was 800--

Flowing tubing pressure waa 1,250
pounds .nd the flowing, casing
Pressure was 1.250 pounds.

ff 'ormauonwaicr was rcpor- -
ea--

Th" new., well Is 467 feet from
north and castlincs of section 391,
"10CK 97, llSrt survey.

Drillstem Test Is .

Due In North Snyder
Olson Drilling Company No. 1

Giecn, Central Scurry County wild- -
w

,
'"" .,;'", .,'.,;bottomed at-- 8.137 feet In the Ellen
buruer. which had beenentered Ml
7,020 feet, and waa taking a drill-ste-

test.
The venture tested forone hour

at 7,955-8,07- 5 feet. There was t

slight blow of air during the test
fltecovery was 150 feet of drilling

mud with no snows of oil, gas
lor water

In drilling ahead to 8,137 feet
a toft section waa logged,at 8,085-8,12- 0

feet.
This prospector drilled through

fh IVnntvlVAnlnn aprtrrm wlllimit
fjiullnir anvnosslbllltiesof nrodue.
tIon Location Is CCO feet from- -

nor(h SD(j .et nM of he nor)b,
WMt quarter of section 157, block
jf hqN survey.

Our Daily Task
We Doctor Shoes

JFcel Them
Attend TheirDyeing

Anil
SaveTheir Soles

ATTENTION

RANCHMEN!
True Hluc Manila Itopn Is
Kutioned and Hard to Get.
Wp Have a Small Stock of
'Mi and 1 1 Strand,

'If It Is Made of lather,
We Can .Make It"

Clark's Boot Shop
119 K. 2nd. UifiSprtocTex,

'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Deal ClosedOn
Big Oil Trade

MIDLAND. Tex.. Nov.

Cr,n( county.
Tha transaction, which has Just

been reported, w-- a In a deal be--

UwcentAndrew A. (Jack) Bradford
of Midland and Sweetwater and J.
C Bcrtrand of Plnehurst.fN. C,

In that tradeBradford and his
wifo acquired all tho stock ot Bcr
trand and bis wife In the corpora-

tion, Bertrand It Bradford, Inc.
The Bertrands had owned half ot
the stock In that concern.

That concern owned the 43 sand

oped, oil arid gas'lease? and rnln
oral rights in West Texas. West,--

CentralTexas.andJn New Mexico.
Thsnranslcttoiririo bff effectlv
pJoIC578Woweva

the details nf the matter have
Jut been closed ouf and the legal
instruments-- covering It arc now
betas nut on record.

Bertrand hat' reslened as vice
nreHcnt of the corporation and 200, block 87, HIiTC ur-ey- .

not connect.dvsllh It In any way,
Bradford is president of the organ
Itatlnn and Mrs. Bradford la
secretary.

vradfoiu' owna other oil proper
including producing leasesln

the Slaughter field of Cochran
County, which are official carried
as assets of Andrew A. Dradrord,
Inc., another corporation in .which
Bradford Is the principal stockhold-
er.

Bertrand It Bradford, Inc.r have
maintained a production office In

Oil And Wafer

Return In Coke
Humble OH A Refining company

No. 3 Odom, Northeast Coke coun-
ty wildcat, flowed 128 barrels of
oil plus 69 barrels of water ln 24

hours through a er Inch
tubing choke.

Tho production came from peri
forated section at 8,320-2- 3 fett op
posttb a zono In the Strawn lime,
which had been treatedWith 1,000
gallons of acid. -

0(crator Is continuing to flow
the well to test and complete.

It Is three-quarte- of a . mile
-nortncagt Darnsdall-OU-com-r1

pany No. 1 Davenport, a small
pumperfrom the Strawn, and It is
1,250 feet- - from north and 1,30
feet from" eastlines of the Seforl-an-a

Do La Garza survey No, 304,

A radio antenna Is classified as
directional when It receives from
qne direction better than another,

C0SDEN PARA

Sun., Nov. 6, lH9

Is'tlon

13

Midland for several yeart wider
the direction ot a. E. Trimble,

superintendent.
Headquarters for the corporation

which have been maintained at
Sweetwater, are to be moved to
Midland shortly, and Bradford will
moro hit family' lo this city as
toon as a new home It constructed
on property he hat recently ac-

quired in North Park HIU. Work
on that residence la to bo started
shortly.

Scurry GetsSix

Hew Locations
UonOlljcompanyiaj made

AJOtoriiplofaj
lions to test the CanyonJreal lime
on the northwest aide ot the "Dia- -

mond-- field of Bouhwcit Scurry
-countFvAJl t-thBtnB
drill to 6,800 test.

Slated to begin Immediately, TJon
No, 27 McLaughlin will bo 062.3
feet from north and 010 Ret irom
east lines ot the south halt ot tec

The company's No. 31 McLaugh
Un la to be 602.5 feet from south
and 610 feet from east lines et
section 200. block 07. II&TC survey.

The other cperallon-w- m- oe-u- ie

concern' no. 3 McLaugnitn apd
la to be 002.5 feet from south and
1,831.1 feet from east tinea of sec
tion 200, biocic 07, u&TU survey.

All of the ventures are about
tan miles southwest e Snyder.

Standard-Frye- r Drilling company
Is to. beEln.drllllng toon at 1U No.
2 Wilkinson, contracted 7.000 foot
venture In North Central Scuny
county, tbreo mllea northwest of
Snyder. -

No. 2 Wilkinson will be an east
offset to Standard-Frye-r No. i
Wilkinson, Canyon lime llicovery
betweentbo North Snyder and Ki
lev fields.

The drlllsllo U 467 feet - from
south and 1354,8 feet from west
lines of the south half ot the south.
wesi quarter of. section 17, block
1, J. P. Smith survey.

Pan American Production com
pany has ataked locations for two
projects on the northwest aide of
the Kelley field ot Central Scurry
county, both of which are to be
drilled to 7,000 feet to test the
Canyon lime reef, using .rotary
tools. '

The company's No. 1 E. E. Wool- -

ever la to be 660- - feet from south
and east lines ot the northeast
quarTer6r7ecllon"'Z4l, TIoek D7,
II&TC survey. - -

The "other" "development Is to be
the concern' No. 2 Effle Ilamsey
and will be 680 teel from north
and east lines of the. southwest
quarter of section 105, block 97,
II&TC survey.

operation are to Dcgin in me
near future,

"
T" SSVjTtSSSlPLwtf ""
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-FINE MOTOR OIL

A WEST TEXAS FAVORITE!

Traffic Cop.

i

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP. '

R. I. TOLLETT,

"Petroleum PromotesProgress"

Diamond M Field
ExtenderTo Test

Cities Service OQ CompanyWo. x
H Johnson,which has Indicated for
a ono-hs- lt mile north extent te
the Dlamond-- field ot Southwest
Scurry County, la preparing to n
casing to make production teat.

After topping the Canyonreef at
6,681 feet on an elevation ot 2,428
feet. It drilled to a total depth M
6,896 feet.

On the top pf.the Canyon reel
It was five feet low to tho Beerert
completed Weill In the Diamond- -,

M field. The section In the Can-yo- n

lime so far penetrated has
shown that It will make a welL

The development is 1,960 feci
from a.orth and 614 to from east
lines of section, 260. block 97, II&TC
survey. That makes It 11 mllea
southwest ot Snyder,

Dctp Tst SlatedFor
Plugging In lartittn

Sinclair Oil and GasCompanyNo
1 W. It. Bryan, north offset to tfee
discovery and lone producer tn the
Borden field ot Northwest BerAM
jrayi.tewrttitCwiyjBiiisiyjKa
piujr water in a drlllstem test m
the Ellcnburjftr at 10,715-89-4 fW

Thero were bo alma ef oil or
L s. The project is now wahlagon
rvroera--
and abandoned.

No. 1 Bryan entered tbo Ellen
burger at 9.971 feet awl eaeews
tered no signs of production.

Tea development !' 660 feet from
south and east lines of section 49,
block 32, EL&RR survey
and ten miles northwest of Gall.

It I now bottomed at 10,904.feet
In granite.

WAH SURPLUr
SPORTING GOODS

FOKHUNTEJiS
SteepingBaft .. $M.H t 917.96
Navy Officers Baddlnerelit 98,96

CoitenMarn4,t 16,90
Army 0;D. 196 Weel ""

Bltnkatt: .,., HH ts 98.96
Submarine Blankets, rufcberietd
on one tide Ideal far the

outdoors .,,,,.,.., 97.91
Comforter,, RrantJ new ... 96.96
Air MattressesV13.K anJ 818.96
Pillows .... m, $1.90 and 8I.46
Hunters Riverslhie cspt,

Bed or t.i ..,..,, t
Mr Corp SIsvh, Hithefj

wool lined .,...,,...'.. 8196
Shirts, Bed and Plaid, 106

wool . ..,, 96.96 and $7.96
Sex, first quality work wx26c

12 pstr ,.,,. , 92.75
Sox, Navy htahtaa ,......j 99e

3 pslr for ,.., , t96
Combat type boots 96.96, XIX

and ., 96.96
Paratrooper Jump Btett $11.96
Army Type Work Sheet 94.96
H.B.T. Coveralls ., 94.96
Ono Autry Boots for Beys 84.96,

io -- ." 98J6
Boy's Flannel Shirk, .

Special ........- $1.99
Air Corp taps. Boys sleet 36e
Navy-Typ- e fer Men 99c- -

6 for 94.96
'Try Us, We May Have If
WAR SURPLUS

605 C 3rd Phene 2263
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jrhU high quality Cosden Para-fln- e Motor 011 1 man-ufactur- cd

from aviation grade lubricating stocks.

You'll find uniformity of quality In this motor oil be-

cause It Is perfectly blended In Cosden's new, modern

homogcnlzatlon plant, Purity PLUSprocessingmakes

Cosden Para--f Ine motor oil a perfect lubricant

osdcn-Para.finc-Motor Oil at the.sIgn.of.,the.CnfTen

President
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FmirDfe Of brief
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MXXKO CITY, NOT, 5. -- I

relict today ald four dealha were

caused by unusual cold which ha

takes capital temperature down

to near freeilng for three night.
The dead were a 03 year old

woman and three men aged 35 to

4S.

aE-KSH-

fiS

Big Spring Time Shop
Clock And

adfo-Repairlnr

Radio Service Dept.
Managed b V. Klnard, Technician
305-- E. 3rd. Phone 3

ECONOMY IS HEALTHY

Italy WeathersDevaluation
StormWith SmartPsychology

HOME, Nov. 5. 1 Jlly
the itorm of currency deval

uation! with psychologyand a two-wa- y

ilrelch money policy.
n.iu'i opnnnmv today remain!

about the healthiest in Western
Europe1, confounding the Commu-

nist but pleasing other people
director of the Economic

..i...ttn ArimlnlfctrAtlnn.

The 30 per crm ucvniunuun, ui
tho British pound Sept, J8 came

at a painful .shock to ine naiin
government, The cabinet held an

ncailhn and rumora iwept
through financial circle that the

Italian lira would be devalued cor.
rcipondlngly.

Communists and their Leftist al-ti-e

gleefully got et to blame the
Bovcrnmcnt.focJho"cconomic, cor.

-.

instead, nerr wnn. nappen-- u

"17 Jych6TogywT$TTreaiuryinn
Pclla announced

brought ome 100 tori of gold from
the United State ror ana mil-

lion, Cold now backs 11 per cent
of Jlnly currency.-- -- The move

HelpTheAmerican Legion

r JilJU.ife5avngr"
Campaign

y using the ARTISTIC SAFETY SEALS, now
-- being dlBtribUtcdthrouRh the local..EosFORTYaSDC
DIFFERENT SUGGESTIONS FOR ACCIDENT PRE-
VENTION aro bclnjf offered for uso cti mall and
pac

ho.8Ca,8 and jjjp TQ Make THE. COUN-
TY MORE SAFE FOR MOTORIST, PEDESTRIAN;
OLD. YOUNG. LITTLE AND BIGr ALL MUST CO-

OPERATE IN THE SAVING OF LIFE AND
PROPERTY.

BUY THE SEALS, AND HELP THE AMER-ICA- N

LEGION TO CARRY ON AN EVER-INCREASIN-G

WELFARE SERVICE.AMOtitJ THEIR TJEEDY
COMRADES.,

HOWARD COUNTY POST NO. 355
AMERICAN LEGION' BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

1 , As'FeaturedIn CHARM '

calmed Tlaly'i economy, made lit
tery by devaluation oi we pouno.

2. While financial circlet gloom'
ily predicted a rise In price. Pel-l-a

announcedan Immediate 10 per
cent price cut In bread.

3. Italy slde-atepp-ed formal de-

valuation by utilizing It "flexible
foreign exchange aytm."

Dcvcloocd In- - the lait year of
the Allied Military Admlnlitratlon,
tUm ( wrmtli tfalv'i. rurren
cy to fluctuate within limit The
low limit ti G50 lire to the dollar

ONLY 10 PER CENT CUT
Deiplle devaluation of the pound

which let oft a chain reaction
reaching around the world. Italy'
lira slid smoothly downward about
10 per cent In value.

yHR

ProveMtmeyMvkers
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 5. W The

record companlc"havedlicovered

the-- kldi.
And If paying olf-b-olh for the

companle and tho children. The
ti,.. i MMrrn'i records ha

Lbccn. improving ateadlJjMsince the
war. Unlei youtve Jiearcf ome ot

the latrweaec. rouo oc .,.
prhed al the Ideas which ued to

bo claiicd with cator oil now be-

ing caied down the kiddle.
Virtually every major company

i... . .t.M. f "for klda nly"

tnlent (vlt: Capitol. Ollderilccve;
Dccca, Fran vi.iui,
Wing) and augment It with chll-dren- 'a

releae by the regular"
artists.

xTnri. anil more, children rcc
nrrfi are verging on the cduca--

nr,i n.m whr the Youns Pco
pie' Itecord Club pioneered. YPB
puts out monthly release In two
age group, under elx .and over
six year old. Each record It
ntnnnrrt to Invoke listener partici
pation. Mutlcally, they run the ga-

mut from symphony to Jan. (One
..Linn ttt Tlanrt traeea the
growth' of tho native American
form from New Orleans on up tne

n.hM it nnit.h devaluation.
It., nirlxlal lira rat VII auhltrt
to a monthly revhlon. After d- -

...tti.llnn hnwftvir fhft Italian ffftV.

crnment decreed that the official
lira would vary dally on the bait
of doting quotation In the Rome
and Milan market.

Thl permit greater fluctuation
l. ..!. it, tk lira In arrnrriance
with day-to-da-y change In the
world t economic picture.

The government' financial
m.a.tirra iMmhl In latllfy ttTT
one except textile manufacturer.
and fruit and vegeiawe exporter
They demanded that the compel
Ing Drltiah pound be made to seek

Its own level in the open currency
market.

ec

A hew firm, DItcovery, Invades
the kiddles' realm thl week with

Pat O'Brien album. "The Little
IJrown Door Mat,"

Written and produced oy
--!ri hn material 1 tailored

....It In fVIlrlrn'a nprsrinalltV. The!

lx jtldea nait narrajion ..ana .nan
song-Incl- ude tho title song i per-

haps the wott Ingratiating), "The
Mall Man." "Happy Houto We
Live Ini" "Ice Cream Man," "The
Grocery Clerk," and ".Ding uong
Bell." Neely Plumb sprightly ar
rangements apruco up tho produc--

llon, .
-

NewsmanDies--

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 5. Wl

Joseph F. Mclla, 03, a former pub.
Usher of the old New York Ameri-

can and onc-tlm- o assistant gen-

eral managerof the Washington
Post, died Friday, four days alter
suffering a heart attack.

Taini Banker Dies
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 5, U1

A. It. Odom Jr., s. vice presi
dent of the Texas State Bank here
.ti..! n, . heart attack lateuxu u a

Teddy Wilson leads the mu- - day shortly after he returned from

sicians.i' - uwc Hum
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IKE CONGRATULATES NOBEL WINNER Dwlght Elsenhower
(right), pretldent of Columbia congratulatet Dr.

Hldekl Yukawa, visiting professor of physics, on (titer's wihnlng
1949 Nobel prize In physics' for discovery of hitherto unknown

particle In atomic nucleusnow Known ine meson, "'"i""""

WOULD PERMIT CHANGES

Big FjvJnammity
IsSoughtByON

LAKE SUCCESS.Nov. Ul

Big Five unanimity Is the
plague and the hope of the Unllcd
Nations.

The concurring votes of Britain,

France, Chlna. the Soviet Union
and the United States are needed
before any serious changescan
made the structure of the UN.

The situation Is reminiscent of

the age-ol-d and ageless riddle
which first, the chicken or
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If the Big Five could agree, the
UN could bo changed. But they
were In agreement, there probably
would not need to be any changes.

Most kuggestionsfor changes In

the charter concern the principle
of unanimity the polite term for
the veto. Many critics of the wide-

spread Russian use of the veto
power in the Security Counciltend
to forget that the veto power was

Inserted in the charter at the sug-Ectl-

of the late President
"Franklin D. Roosevelt.

ZZ

Mr. nooscvelt felt that unless
the veto was provided for, the U.

S. Congress never would consent
to Join the United Nations. With-

out the veto, the U. S. could find

itself embroiled In war without
the consent of Congress.

Ironically, inany of the propo-al- s

to amend the UN charterhave
hin hrnnoht bv senators and
enncressmen. Most others have
come from proponents of world
Eovcrnmcnl, Ely Culbcrtson
nmnnc them.

UN Sccretary-ucnera- i irygve
Lie does not believe charter revi-
sion Is necessary.He has said on
nnmit-iii- npffltlnns that not
the charter that at fault but the
failure of the members live up
to the spirit of tho charter. Lie
.rmtanrla that llfp charter llSS not

had-nn .adequate chanceJo show

whether wMwoik.
The chartercanbe changed only
by by .a two-thir-

vote of the General Assem-
bly and all five permanent mem-

bers of the Security Council, or by
general conference of the mem-

ber statea. In which the Big Five
also would have, to agree.

StaggsHome
Is 42Scene

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Slaggs
entertained the 42 club In their
home Friday evening.

Itos Bartlett won tnenja high

score and Mrs. Ttlley Foster won
Ma mfert for women.

Tlefreshments were servca
those attending. Presentwere Mr.

and Mrs. Tlieo IsbeU. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Staggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Dm nnrtl.lt Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Jftndrfckg Mr. and Mrs. Mley4
Foster ana tne nosis, ftir. ana
Mrs. Charles N. Staggs.

Prayer
ProgramsEnd

1TII
HKUPVHas-i-l
WpT iJli 'i;'l!?.'ilk'iyk'lH:t$P'W rmm

istf1 !. --V.ifflil

amendmentapproved

Week

Concluding sessionsof the Week

of Prayer and Self Denial observ-
ances for Home Missions were
held by the Women
of the church Friday afternoon.

Mrs, B. E. Freeman served as
program leader, She spoke on the
topics, "Mission Work Among the
Islands,!' and the 'Goodland In-

dian Orrthanace."
Attendlng-we- rt-

lard. Mrs. James utile. Airs. w.
J'l. Griffith, Mrs. A. TX Mbln. Mr.

B. Edwards, Mrs. TV'S. Currle.
ri n..i.. r.Vjura. Jim... A4.
son bimm. wrs. wu.
Mn. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. Joe Fow
ler tirooKs, Airs, uuie ociuca,
Mrs. O. A. Barnett. Mrs. Luclan
Jones, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. B.

Freeman. Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.
'Mr. A. B. Brown and Mr. Perry
uuneson.

PopeTo Service
IVATICAN CITY, Nov. 5..W

.'one l'ltii vii leu jus Lssici uia
dntfn lummfr rrildenee todav to
partiiir?1'- - In the annual solemn
imeral smi.elor cardinals whoi

idled daring the war.

' I - ,'. .

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Nor. 8, 1M9
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L ff ' SHIRTS - '9BHfl' v.i.jBli!Ly, nalwally. we bring JAYSON fo VOU1
-!-

,0'
9r 4. " once y0"' worn Jyton

V k sportwear, or pajtmu, you, too, will

HmK' -! 'know why Jayionhu tamedthe rep--

Hfc V aVsV utatbn of combining fine tailoring

H i5BtjW and fashion authenticity with perfec--

ffgSr tion.tidcc pit comfort!Bi,if?3sv

Shirts from 3.95 iBrajamas4.05 W!W
SportsShirts frqm 8.95 , !

" rFIS- .lW 3ifeEP$$h
T k. Va?a5Ey5k

r I k i 1 fefeKfcJl!.

nis(jrvBH SPOHIWEAfl

H

ThcJRiStore.

HE'S MAN OF
MODERATION

OLEN COVE. N. VNov.
5. tn Richard OpalasU smokes
cigars. He tried a pipe once,
but he didn't like if.

He also likes of
wine or beer now and then.
Nothing stronger.

Richard, three-years-ol-d. Is

a man of moderation. v

J?iVSS

Barklcy Fiancee
Is Hospitalized

STLOUISNOv. 5. IB A touch
oTTlu and Teed for some rest put
Vice President Alben W. Barkley'a
fiancee in the hospital Friday.

But tho wedding of the
Berkley and Mrs. Carleton 8.

Hadley is still set for Nov. 18.
Mrs. Hadley's mother, Mrs. Es-ti-n

nurktr? said "the telephone
and the door bell have been ring-
ing almost

' constantly since plan
Tjjothe wedding were announcea.

CheckTheseAppliancesNow

ForChristmasBuying

WESTINGHOUSE:

Irons - Mixers - Radios

Sewing Machines- RoasterOvens

Ranges- Refrigerators

GENERAL ELECTRIC:

Irons - Toasters- Clocks

Electric Heaters-Vacuu- m Cleaners

Hamilton Bea,ch Mixers

SUNBEAM:,

Irons ToastersMixers - -

Waffle Irons- -

" 1 ABC WASHERS & IRONS

Easy Terms On Any Appliance

Tally & WorthanElectric Co.
1 ELECTmCA CONTRACTORS

U'estlnpliouse Appliances
103 3IalSU J?hone2495

J
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS If first impressions- are
lasting ones, Big Spring first graders will find a lot of
happinessin future years of schooling. They may not

' like veryphasailheL.new way ofJiYing, but they all
seemto like somethingaboutit. During the week, seven-stude- nts

were interviewed concerning ieir favorite
school activity. Here are some of their comments.

UPPERLEFT Lynn Stanaland,that cuteguy with
the apple, likes recessthe best.Like mostyoungsters,he
seems to stay hungry most of the time, so he enjoys
recesswith an apple in one hand anda stick of candy in
the other. He's the sonof Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Stanaland.
He'senrolledatSouth Ward.

AT BAT We find another South Ward student,
JakeGlickman, son of Mr. andMrs. OscarGlickman. He
likes the opportunity of group recreation which school
offers.

SECOND FROM RIGHT Talbot Lee (Butch) Car-
penter,sonof Mr. andMrs. T. C. Carpenter,finds lots of
pleasure in working puzzles. He's a student at West
Ward.

UPPER RIGHT Taking her first art lesson, the
crayola method, is Carol Monroe, daughter of Mrs.
Helen Monroe. Carol is a student at Airport school. She
likes to color "best of all."

LOWER LEFT Georgie Touchstone,daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Jack Touchstone, looks up at school nurse,
Louise Horton, during a health check. The nurse makes
regular callsatUschoolstackeyes,weight,jind the
generalhealth of students.Georgie likes this phaseof
school activity. Georgie is an Airport student

SECOND LOWER LEFT Mrs. Jane Kraker goes
over the afternoon reading lesson with Ronnie Clanton,
son of Mr. andMrs. Morris Clanton. A studentat Central
Ware Ronnfc is glad he'sin school becausehe'slearning
to read.

AT LOCKER Another thing which a first grader
learnsto do is to keep his desk or locker in order. Nancy
Kay Thompson, daughterof Mr. andMrs. Fred Thomp-
son and a student at College Heights, is shown as she
gets ready to begin a day of school work.

LOWER RIGHT CareyKing, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim King, likea writing better than anv other phaseof
chool work. He's a studentat North Ward.

(All PhotosBy Mathis)

Jumor Class Play
To Be November 22

"Hollywood. Here I Coma." by
Conrad Seller, a three-ac- t comedy,
vlll be pretented by the members

. of the junior class of the Dig
Spring high school Tuesday, No
vember 22, at 7 30 o'clock,

The story of (Jie'play deals wi-

the difficulties In becoming a Hol-

lywood star. Cornelia Burke,
played by Susan Houser; Wilma,
enacted byJune Brownrigg; and
Dot Hauthorner portracd b)
Mri!)n MUler, receive a long dai

tance phone call from Jane May-berry- 's

mother telling them that
Jane,played by Wanda Petty, has
run away from home to enter the
movies. Jane is the stage-stru-ck

friend from Peoria, The remainder
of the play centers around the ef-

forts of tha girls In getting Jane
into the movies. This accounts for
many hilarious situations.

Admission price to the perform
ance will be 50 cents. The public
is Invited to attend.

Todays First Graders Wij Fill
ImportantPlacesIn FutureYears

Trvljiv'ft flmt irrnArn wilt fill 4h ihlv f1nf Hiinn. in n..l.. .t .111 l. l. . !. !.. .....i.l..f--- " -- T .... .,. .... -- kw. ... aw.. .v f.ll.c a.ui win up till. KIUV me uavc JJIUVJUCU
educational, professional and la
boring fields of the 1970s.They will
be lawyers, teacnen
preachers, diplomats, engineers,
architects, musicians and writers
of that day. They will be business
men and homemakers. But they
will also be the ditch diggers, the
dish washers, the cotton pickers,
the day Jaborerii In short, they
will be the Important working per-
cent of the 1970 population.

When young Mr. or Miss Big
Spring begin their first year in
school, they probably don't realize
just what is in store for them. If
they remain In school, they are
destined to lay down the youthful
Joys of coloring pictures, working
with clay, eating apples and can.
dy at recess, learninggood health
habits and the all Important item,
the art of getting along win each
other. In later school years, they
will be taking part in more excit-
ing, yet more difficult studies and

There'll During
biology, the program,

commercial ambi
tion, these graders hae

to high
school, continue their at
some going on the bacbe

masterand even de
grees. When Miss Big
Spring begin first

nor care about the
of and

are
able seems up to the

Meek has set

our
be the

and
part

Big wiU
of the

the to into Ibeir
to

takes will have an op

uui oi mcir it win be their
Impressions, the they gateway to
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Legion Auxiliary Tea
Is This Afternoon

Members of the Le Mrs, 611 Eas 16ih,
be

for a tea, will all
and

ters of men who lost their
lives In Wars 1 and 11

for 2 pm. the
tea will be held at the
clubhouse.

All relatives of
activities. be " are
advanced mathematics, it is planned to or-- .
history, government, nutrition andiganlzc a Gold Star with

subjects. With
first an

opportunity complete
education

college,
lor, doctorate

Mr, or
their year in

tbey,
many

years varied sometimes
complicatedstudieswhich avail

to them. It

This bene aside as
National Week.
Throughout nation, parents

classrooms,
meeting teachers seeing their

In various ac-
tivities. Spring parents
share with nation,

right walk child's!
observe Just what!

place. Tbey
to evaluate

tuuucm. regaraiess cnuaren.
school visit child's

Sec. Big Spring, Sun.. Nov. 1049 Society

glon Auxiliary
Harry Lees,

hostesses
which honor

mothers, sisters, wives daugb
service

World
Scheduled today,

Legion

female World
chemistry,! vlcUms invited.

Circle,
membership comprised of these
women

Auxiliary officials have attempt
ed to compile a complete list ofJ
women who are eligible for mem
bership In the special organizauon
They express belief that the list
Is incomplete and may contain

jchoolr probably neltberfiome lncorrecrddressesxnow Here Is the current list Domln
go Abreo, COS N'orthuest 5th, Mrs
J. II, Appleton, Lamesa, Route 1

Bailey. 500 Goliad, MrsfI"UH?"?.".,10i"lhem,M'nnIeC.HHon. 21P0 Scurry. Mr.

Education

Will visiting

children take

parents

classroom

portunity

meiriior
tomorrow.

Tex.,

American
will

IMable Campbell. 1108 Weit 6th
Mrs. E. G Cbristetuen. Box 7&4.
Mrs, Msggie Coburo, 610 Nolan,
Mrs. Mary Dlltr, 1502 Runnels.
Mrs. Sallle Edmonson, 909 Scurry.
Mrs. Sam Ely, 2005 Runnels,Mrs
0. W Terrell. 300 Virginia, Mrs
Roy Frankln, Route 2. Mrs. Katfi-lee- n

Freeman, 611 Goliad, Mrs
Marie Haynes, 101 Lincoln, Mrs
C. E. HIgginbotham, 1209 Scv.ry,

Am.i--- ' Mrs. If K. Itonncr. filO Eatt 4th.

Mrs. Pete Long, 305 Gregg, Mrs
Mildred O. Lusk, East Park, Mn
S R Noblts, 405 Washington,Mrs
Frankle Nobles, 102 Dixie, Mrs
Pearl Scudday, Forsan, Mrs. Ben
Sbafer, Route 2, Mrs Herbert
Smith, 901 Scurry, Mrs. C. B
South, Sr , 1610 Johnson, Mrs. Vic-

tor Soto, 609 North Douglass, Mrs
F. II. Talbot, 503 Nolan, Mrs.
John Tucker, 1 0 Lancaster, Mrs
M E Wad.worth, Forsan, Mrs
Arthur Woody, Ackcrly, Mrs. Del--

la Wright. C04 North San Antonio.
Mrs J G. Coldlron, 811 East 2nd
Mrs. Mary Bell Amos, Young
Street, Mrs. F. O. AUen. 900 Goli-

ad, Mrs, J. W, Payne, 011 North
Scurry, Mrs. S. Proctor, Mrs. Lou
E. Ward. 119 East 2nd. Mrs

9th, Mrs. A CI) burn. 1209 Runnels,
Mrs Dick Brown, John Lou Calll- -

son, 2100 Scurry, Mrs. R. hey
Mrs. J. C. Beard, General De
livery, John M. Blake, Route 1

Knott, Mary Nancy Patton, S0G

East 15th, Felipe S Romerez, 306
North Gregg, Charles E. Baker,
Virginia Rooms, Jose D. Guerrere,
Sr, Box 1724, Roy It. Holcomb,
Box 23. Robbie JeanColquitt, 411
East Park, Ruby Lee Cramer.
Cothoma, and Mrs, Earl Weaver,
Box 581.

Person 'who read this list and
find" an omission or an incorrect
address,are asked by Legion aux--

public school system In action, In A, Jackson, 1003 Johnson (liury officials to call Mrs W H
eb-- thty will prob-- Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 500. Runnels, JBoohsr,503 (i ptoaa 10S3--

NegroSingers
TVAppearHere z
MondayNight

The Deep Iliver Singers, who

will appear at 8 p.m. Monday at
the municipal auditorium under
the auiplccs Spring--

Town Hall Association, are one of

the outstanding colored organlza
tlons in the United States.

The Deep nivcr Singers are
unique in the world of musical art.
They shun attemptsto be "arty,"
retaining the native freshness, the
abandon, the deep feelingso char-

acteristic of Negro Yolk music In

its native haunts. Infectious rhy-

thm, quartertones, slurring all
are there and their strikingly
beautiful harmony has always set
(hem "In a class by themselves,"
say the critics.

The Deep River blngers are a

concert attraction that offers en
tertainment as well as cultural and
appreciation values Something
"refreshing." "soul-- stirring,"
"laugh provoking" something
"altogether liferent ana nciiRUt- -

ful" something you will want to
have return again and again, say
their listeners.

They are reported to have splen-
did vocal discipline, and a high
senseof muslral balance, musical-
ly exact and conveying a richness
of characteristic folk expression,

The Deep River Singers are
said to enjoy repainting these
pictures from time to time as a

Charles fart nf th.Iprogram which also

W

Mrs.
observations, Main,

Includes semfclasslcs, ballads.
and theever popular Negro spiri-
tuals, which are in greatdemand
It is ssld this company Is probably
the greatest exponent of any com
pany on the American pisiform.
It Is their desire to give the audi-
ences programs which help pro-
mote good will between all man-
kind.

The program of the Deep River
Slpgers is divided into three parts;
the old plantation songs, swing
music, and the more modem clas-
sics. The ever popular Negro spir-
ituals are a favorite part of the
program. In addition, a presenta-
tion is nude from scenesof ' Por-gi- e

And Ben."

District Homemakers
Have SessionHere

Big Spring High School Home-makin- g

students 'entertainedDis-

trict 3, Future Homemakers of

America Clubs Saturday in an all
day session heldat the municipal
auditorium. Highlights of the pro-

gram Included the election of new
officer and stylo show pre
sented by the Big Spring chapter,

Peggy Toopi, Big Spring chap
(er president, was named new dis
trict president. Other officers In

elude: Ann Rich of Odessa, vice
president, Alsna Ledbetter of
Odessa,treasurer, Betty Sue Hale,
secretary, Darlcne Mclntlre of
ColoradoCity, reporter,and Peggy
Oglesby of Forsan, song leader,

"Fall Is In The Air" was the
title of the stylo show presented
Saturday morning. Fashions from!
the Fashion Center, Burrs, Mont
gomery Ward, Swartx's and
Franklin's were modeled,

Jp Ann LeMaifer, District 3
president from Odessa, presided
during the session which opened
with an Invocation by Sblrlene
Walker. Miss LcMirster was also
In charge of the morning ritual
W C. Ulankcnshlo, Dig Spring
Public Sphools superintendent,
gave the welcome.Greetings were
extended by Peggy, Toops, Big
Spring Chapter president, and

Slxptnte
'4I. MankH

The Woman Rome
aisrt. Sfmrrt

And Heir
IMMU. lldl

Cattle Empire
! NtrSfk

PHONE 171

l.M

la

Florence McAllster, super
visor of homemnklng. Ermlst
Haynie, Stanton Chapter vieo pres-

ident, gavo response.
Preceding the stylo show, Edsa

Scogglns, Odessa High
School, presented a vocal number.
Tbresa Chapman of Colorado Cky,
gave a reading. Eddie Juan Dar-

nell of the Midland Chapter, a
companled.Jby Jtoselyn eggett,
presented a pantonine. Holes
HoUwell. Midland chapter, led the
request singing which a
morning program.

J. W. King, Jr., local high school
band director, presented the Ger-
man Band during the afternoon
session, Colorado City club glrU
presented emblem ceremony,
Wcstbroolt gave a presentation,
"Charm-W- hat It Isn't."

Joan DressUr, Odessa Junior
High School, gave report on the
houso of delegates meeting held
In the city auditorium at 1 p.m.
Jo Ann Lemasterled the closing
ceremony.

Out-goin-g officers are: Jo Ana
LeMaster, Odessa, president; Er-
mine Haynie, Stanton, vice presi
dent, Peggy Toops, Big Spring,
secretary treasurer, and Joaa
Dresslar, Odessa Junior High
School, reporter,

A GoodChristmasPresent
Just Off Prtsi E. Stsnley Jones "Way To Power and Poise

Oypsy

Of

My Son

area

the

Junior

closed

tho

The Man From Nazareth
rtra r.ut MM

5500 Questions and Answer
CraSu'i

Keeplna Men On Their Feet
r. sc. su--

The Hainan Life of Jesus
J E f

HALLMARK CIIKLSTMAS CARDS

The Book Stall
CRAWFOftD HOTW.
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IN DALLAS-M- rc. Boy Carter
1 In Dallai this week attending;

the Texas Grand Chapter of East-cr- n

Star. Sessions begin today
nd. will continue through Thura--

oey
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Wayne Hohoree

At In Forsan,
FOBSAN, KoV. 5. ISpD Mri. J. Newcomb during the week.

Wayne Nance wai honored with Mri. S. J.-- Huettls la reported
a coffee In the home or Mrs. J. in' at the Big Spring ho- -,

LiPOnara. JOB nunurccw f ", ,.

rm Mr, c. C. Wilton. Mrs. K.J Mri. Hood Parker U vliltlng her
B, Thorp, Air. Lofly Shelton, Mfi.l father In Sn Angcltv
t..irrMh Mm W. K. IIsinmAtl.i . ..J w va r.Mu.ii .. - ..m..... . u.v ! '"- - wr inu mie u uijyu:it jviri, doe wiiujifn wi nu--

Ed Sbreve, mm. "' !,tcd ,he- - daughterand family. Mr. Mrs Edward Te.lt, Mm.
Cardwell and Mm, .,.. j Mrs. Jlmmlf Cook.

Henry. " - " DUWt" """"" Ol Parsons, II. A. Ilaynes.
- - recenuy. Mrii Frcf nalllff, Mrs. Jim Bal--

Mr. and John Kubecka Mri kacy returned to Jiff and Mrs. Sam nalllff. The
MM, II. i-- uunn ana u,w w Ca)lf. following a

m. Mrs. Price Bankhead.

the Pioneer Sewing club In hirj Olan Griffith, son of Mr. and
hnni- - Present were Mr. t. n ririrfllh. hat mnvril Id

home

Tor
iuIU

was

Reno Carr.

Mr.
Mrs. Berry.

fnu
nets,

Mrs.

Pri
John Cardwell. J. E; Thomp-- I n..,. ,. ,.r. h win iuum the church

Mm. B. A. Farmer, Mrs. O. .....,.,,. Anihonv' ments were Fredof the C. It.d. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, GllUsple. Betta
Guests, of Mr. mm. virgii " ""- - . .., ,,., and Stephcnr. Lynda Kayf

fi -.- 11 - Vlf-- ll Ip . Mr. "" " " . Parson-.-- orie Se f. Sandra
N. G. Hallmark and """." ': ."w:

-
Wllkcon and Mnr. A.

G. Jr.. M, naH.--" '"".-.-
.. ..!tw, -- , .ii....', . -

4 . f ., .. : mra. liiiv aiiiicc ui .raiiet .. .... .'i ,i. n: Kninman 01 punier. ,. - - -- - - ..r . ,i uiirinu tne nauowe carnival
TSt un, Lovd Peek and nc4 Mr. ana mrs. i.rc.nav,,.. . .. . Cardcn al lthoot

aSi.'fi A ?ff" Krto mVCd-
-

B!LydCr Ur" rie.T.enkhe.drm"uter-.o- f Ih.fe.'eStCchjuuiJiuu)i.ujj4j!'iii-5s,1:- :, t has Jreuunca-- - ,'-- ,
A .t.i.. .,..!"' from a .VI .

wVi hi'M. While visiting home
J'?mcr ,'fyAb ?no,?!,r,ch?f'W'.,,tei.fnlP,k-Mr- .and Mrs. Co,

minister, sister, mi-i,- .'- Dar.k.
tefdrmal single ring ceremonylOkla.. M."'!held, home Andrewa Dorothy

Christ
bride'a parents Thura- - "".'.""..",' Lubbock. ?h2?

November

Yo'w; muanp

MMH4. MAJMjttTTV

l OOCTOH,

AAOTHBR'S

AN PRESCRIPTION

SETTLES
DRUG

-- vtaaaaaaaaaaal

BTaTaTaTaTaTarau

-

John Mra.

Mm.

"'

ineir " of w ""aT T,, In the
Hal...

the
ta the of the, of ofat 7 p.m. of

n...fc t....day 24.

V

araM
Bf

ana

and

as "..
Mr.

and

. w al S. C. Cowley and B. A. Cham-H-h

W. ' Mr beri were In the Big Spring hos--n

w..h during

Mm. Harry
Blllle Dan of Midland were week

end of Mr. and Mm. M. M.

Wayne of WSTC, Can-yo-

waa a week end visitor here.
Mr, and Mrs. Leland Camp and

returned to their home

of

J- -

J,

iri a vlsir Tierer - . rit .n,i m,
and Williams Taim.

of Midland attended Hnllowc-e-

..i...t .i ik. silver.
i ."D0. Mr- -

nd Floyd Griffith ana J. u ana
''"V w ,n

Cathy of re--t
..i. ih.i. I veston.

V i? r. C. Cowley visited In the
college, . week homo of Mr .and Jlmmle

guestaIn the home of hU nar--

enti, J. B. hicks.
L. E. Boss of Texas Tech visited

his here during the week.
and,Mrs. Luther of

Burkett A. L. Porter have
been guests In the Sam Clint
Porter homes during week.

Mm. C C, Long as
their recent guests their Bill,

Smoky Johnson of Dallas,
areon tho police force

are visiting In Antonio,
and Mrs. G. Ham

returned
A.

of Odessa visited Mr. Mm.

FRANKLIN'S
DOLLAR SPECIALS

9ire"

llaEl

Spring (Texas)

.,qu(,

Westminister,

Reidday entertained

'Tnna'TSn.-N- : btH6l)brN.

tr...-Chur- cb

...nr.T,1

r".""'..

TWWM

1

DRESSES
Regular

DOLLAR

each

for $8.00

PANTIES
Regular

3pair$1.00
GROUP

SKIRTS
Regujar $2.99

DOLLARDAY

SPECIAL

2for$5.00

Mrs. Named

Coffee Visits Made

."V"

NvrrtTtrt.

and
.?hrnarch

iValvMek'
iarems

M",pltalJindcrgolng treatment

MUier,Tommyn?r--7-r- "

Monroney

Cleojiave

and
and

and Mm. M.
O. end

of
of Mr; and

C. A. were Mr. and
Weiar751I5wTn K Krcuddayj Connieand.

nnrf
Mr. Mrs, "n andthe

.Miavi

Mri and juy
endweren,.t.

iti.u. Tr.. n.n. S.
Mrs.waa

andend
Mr. and MM.

wife
Mr,

and
and

Mr. and had
son,

andi

O. lth, Sr.fnesday at
San

Mr. 0.
Louisiana,

Bill Kucnstler. and S.
and

GROUP

2 for $11 Values

DAY ONLY

$4

2
TRIMMED

39c Each

FRANKLIN'S
228 MAIN

.""""

Mr. Mrs. Larkln
Longshore Tlay have bccnMr.

Hornbuckle and
Mra. Longshore Maggie
and Buth Beynolds City.

Sunday guests Mrs,
Ballard Mm.

Kerr
n.,rt.n

Herman VJ'

oinrriu
.C' .D"P'.

Mm, vcrna
City G'-..- .

Mrs.

Both

linear and Donna and Mr.
Kenneth Cowley and Rob

ert in Pecos.

Mrs. A. Z.
Is NamedHonpree

FOBSAN, 5--(SpI A.

7.. was honofee Wed- -

-M- n-and Mm. afternoon .and

have
from

Ivey

Mrs.
Bruce

Nov.
Dean

pink- -

blue shower held in the home of
Mrs. O. N.

hostesseswere: Mrs, Hood
Parker. Mra. Bay Prater. Mrs.
Ott King, Mrs. Jim and
Mrs. B. D. Calwcll

Guestswere received at the door
by Mrs. Green and Mrs. King. Mrs
Prater presided at the register
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. dis-
played gifts.

Covered with a lace the
table was centered With a blue
bowl holding pink chrysanthe
mums.

Stork-shape- d safety pins were
placed gum drops and served

plate favors.
Those registering were: Mrs. Lu

thcr Mrs, , Tlllctt.
Mrs. Mammle Gaudy, Mrs. Nell

MATHIS

Mildred Chapman
ConductsCourse

GABDEN CITY, Nov. 5. (Spl)
demon ' ".Camp ,n hlgh score. In

structlon coune on the of,nl-- h .o-B.j- ri bridee women.
lallbred at'the meeting of the
Home Demonstration club Tues-da-

Luncheon aerved to the
guests. Those attending were Mrs,

Cecil Wllkeraon,
r.i

i. elt. Clyde
Tea

""U.C. Mrs.

porter

Tni-tta-

will convene, Tuesday, O. Mrs. A. P.
November 8. Oglesby, Mr. M. M. Fair--

Mr. G. G.
Members J. M. ,Mr

.Girls'. Auxiliary conducted
a mission study program

manJat Tuesday.
son; to

Ham
. Kmma

flrn "uu
Mra. ''"; Wade.

wr-- iir inn -- .,..j;.'i n. en
Mrland

mmjorrnvmrrrntr. vacation
Kuri ""

former

U h

aaaaaaaWfjIaaaT'?

ZaatsaTaTaTaTaW

Nance

vl":;V.,.:-;- ,

""""rT,:

guesta

Sterling

Claudia
L- -evenlnB

cuiiord
Colorado "

BrovVmvood,

the

Dallas

DAY

LACE

Dean

Mrs.
named

Green,
Other

Miller

Parker

cloth,

on
as

Moore. Harry.

Mn.

again

served

Hlnesr

Porter

fitting

Duet
v 2034

Thrift and satisfaction go hand-In-hon-d

"when you an outfit
like this: simnly styled, snug-co- l
lared coat that with
a swanky, detachable hood; all
this and a pretty little dress, one
pattern.

No. 2034 Is cut in sizes 1. 2. 3

and 4. Site 2 requires Hi yds. 54'
in, for coat and hood; for
dress, ! yds. 35-l-

Send for PATTERN " with
Name. Address and Style Num
bcr. Size

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring HeraldHarvey, Mrs. B. N. Prater, Mrs.. m w lmh Ncw York 11. NY.

Joo II. Hoard, Sr., Mrs. L, II, tvni,i ,,, uim in ,. n mttvpiinn
MeEtrath, Mrs. Bob Oilom. nr ,,,r ihn isn nihr nnm

fCISyjBeden. MrsrBoU TorTI. "Miri. Just Include the FALL- -
W. D. Dunn, Mrr. H.-- L.- Itamzy. AVINTER FASHION HOOK In your
Mrs. D. O. Clark. Mrs. Claud A. order and you'll be

Mrs. Sam Childress, Mrs. Rhtcd with the wldo selection of
It C F amll Xfa ClnMlni. flrilll. . . a '... u. ...,,. ...is. oimnvj iiuK. designs tor nil size ann age
MrS. I,. L. SolCS, Mrs. G. F. Dun. n,l nil nrKitlnm Vnn'll li nl
can. Mrs. J. B. Overton. Mrs. many suggcsllons for easily madef
lion bcou. Mis. Jack Wise. Mrs. gifts that stretch your Christ-Jo-e

T. Ilolladay, John P. mas budget. Price of book 25
Kubecka cents.

Msthls Studio presents Lowle Bice, son of &tr, and Mrs. Ira K)ce,

winner of the 1849 Texas 1 Field Crop contest. The award In

the contest Is an expense paid trip to Chicago. Lowle has been
president of the local 4-- club three limes, twice,,
and is now president of the organization: j

Fof letter Portraits MATHIS

Bridge And PartyHeld,

CasualClub CostumePartyIs Held
"FOnSAN, Nov. S. (Spl-l- Mr., the
and Mra. Jewell White and Mrs.i Others presentwere: Mrs. Berl

a'ced

Winter-War-m

Forty-Tw- o

Charle Adams won high, score for
men. The occasion was Hallo-
we'en 42 and bridge party given
In the Forsan Hardware store Mon
day night

W.

a

a

ur !!al.i W. Soles, Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
-- "' - -- - ,

lowe'rn nut cuds and nankinswere, ana nirs. u. l,. monroney.
.. - l

used as were Hallowe'en hats.
Forty-tw- o players were: Mr. and

Mm. Jewell White, Mr. and Mrs.
D, W .Bobcrson. Mr, and Mrs. W.

club Avcrltt, Mr. and
and Mrs.

child, and Mrs. Green,
of the Garden City, Mr. and Mrs. Craig.

Mri. Refresh
ChrUtl,

Mar

Chrlsur.
"in

and
make

suits the age

and

2Sc.

State desired.

5,.,

Mrs

pattern

groups,

Sr.,
will

Mrs.

county

guests.

and Mm. T. B. Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. Broseh. Mr. and Mrs., StantonNews Notes
C. V. Mr. and MM. D.l STANTON, 5.
Gllmore. Pearl Mrs. I hundred and twelve, students had
R. L. Mrs. their pictures school
Betty uunn. and bajnrmaJJaJtcr.:4 Wednesday.,I group in

Bridge players were: Mr, and
Mm. II. N. Ilolcomb. Mr. and Mm.
J.D. Leonard, Mr. and WrsL, V.
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Byron
cotlt Mr. and Mm. W. E. Helde.
man, Mrs. Margaret Aiaaaing,
AquJIla-- West and Charles, M, Ad
ams, .

Uthera present were: MrsT
--vr.

B, Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka.

'

Frank P. Honeycutt was
hostess Monday night to the Cas-

ual Bridge Club. The occasion was
a costume party,

I

. . .

. . .

. .

IOC solid set 8

.

gold
lilted

McNallen, Mra. A. O. Barton, Mrs.
O. Scudday, Mm. M. M. lUncs

and Mrs. O. C. Chapman.

Mrs. D. L. Boyd hostess
Tuesday morning to Stanley
hostess

Guest winncM were: Mn. u.
iLirMhrnmii served.

present were: Mrs. A. A.
Hartstack of Spring, C.
B. Nunley of Big Spring. Mm.
Lewis Hucvcl, Mrs. Bob Cowley,
Mm. White, Mrs. L- - T.
Should, Mrs. Sales, Mrs. Cowley
and Mrs. Boyd.

Wash, J. Nov. (Spl)-O-ne
MM. Scudday,

Dunn. Vera Harris, taken" foftUhc
Mi

Prcs--

Mrs.

tho eighth grade,freshman,
sophomore and Juniorclasses, The
senior: group-wlll-ha- helr. .nlc-turr- s

taken later In the .

Mrs. T. E. Bentlcy left Friday
for Snyder where, lhey

will her daughter, Mrs. James
MMoIfctLl

Mrs. George Ross, and daughter.
I Yvonnef MrsStromap. Harris

and son, Boss, all or Corpus Lhrlj,
II, were recent visitors In the Ear
nest Boss home.

Betty Carroll Evelyn
Mills, Anita Shankle, Frances Lin- -

Mra fi. V nnnrnn vnn the Huh nc. Becky Bentlcy. Jnnnlc stanac--
priic. Mrs. J. B. Asbury took the fcr, Donnle nae Kccle. Bllle

for thb best costume. Bctly Odcll- - and Peggy Ross
Hallowe'en favors were given to visited In Big Spring Friday.

It's the sale you've been waiting for the finest, motr
array of watches we have ever

these prices! Designed end created by the world's fore-

most exhibit the last word in modern
watch styling. Out more important You'll save at least

PAY AS LITTLE 50c

Lell:

menl.

Lell: with
17 bracelet.

yellow plated case.
gold

party.

Others
Big

Jewell

annual.
eluded

month.

visit

and

Hie.

they

ZAIX CO,

i"'""'

Addieie I,,..,,,.,...,,........
htale ..........

Charge ( )

Bs
h.'

.

'.- -.

I

(

r
r

I

New Joysthe
Hard-of-Heari- ng

WITH THIS

txlt Jl
UV. A

WAtCH

NOW
... It's possible to
wear Acousllcon
like a watch

UNO

You can have directional
htirlng

Great In frlc-tlo-

clothing nolit -

You can carry on eonf-l-
dfntlal eonvarsations.

Cma IbhiI Iht csrlUtt nancnt
fti tii-- lu trui trr-.- l. t If
ycr-na'- ttmt-la- . nS wMa
atw ftr laftrnitlta.

Acoustlcon-Hamme- r Co.
(10 Bldg.

M0NE 3411

San Angela,

NEW HEARING ACCESSORY

THE ".WRIST--
EAR"

Iil31aB?laamKtM

.J34:,afii .m
3if

ACOtmiCON-HAMM- CO.
110 tor

llw Btw

( t Wlthaal UIlln, 1

llkr bem rr-- !
"Wtltl-rar.- " Tb nl lint
U e n Ut

4fcr)
Knt '.,,
AdSrfM ,....
Olf. .............

J

suit..

I y a. ..,. - a. .

aaaVSSa3aiB aH Am. Am. A. .aBalB1aBailaal

21,842 WATCHES -- AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES--

outstanding at

watchmakers,

AS WEEKLY

'j the regular price of watch fn this collection.
What a wonderful Shop for yourself for
Christmas. are 6 different price ranges,, with

e wide selection of detailed Visit

Zale's today, the .collection Is still complete.

Advertised included

mmmmmWWmWtmmmWfWMfJVWBSKmWmmWimmWIkmmzmmmmffllLZAmWzmSmmmimmmWmWMkWCmm k AwzLmmmSnkmWmt

mMKMnMmlSb fj
tail: Ytllow gold cai with WLICKafl. tail: movtmtnt, yallow
gold numtrali. gold-lilli- band. .rVS9fe. gold platad com, expantloa band. Bight:

Sptldtl Jtw.ltd movement, 3VYVm with 2 synih.tle rubles, bracsUU

Yellow gold com. 1J3B Left: Yellow gold lilted cast,
gold dot more- - LVVW!f!aLaLaLaLaLaW. aold dat n,T'

Right: 17 Jewel morement. M mll TrljaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW menl. Right: movement,
tolled gold plated case MM1a white gold cat, set with 2

set "mmwmfMA mi 1 f aaW

WM-CL&mmmmWiMiA-
mm

mMmmWmWKmm
gold case spar

kling diamond. Jewels, snake

dlamonde.
band.

was

Mrs.

morning

Bennett,

Car-prl- e

offered

JEWELRY mimsc
Pleaie send me Jh followlag walche

,.....,
aty ..............................

Cash ) ( ) COD.

&m
ti

J99M

AMA!

an
because

rtductlon

camaltt

MiSurntll

Texas

fct

"T".

on
opportunity!

beautifully timepieces.

...........Lk.

'K

m

Brandt

diamonds.

Frlcei

.feJtreUei

vJaTkfaSTSaaaR

m

Miturntll Bldg, Angtl

f.rmttUn
"Wrlil-or.- "

every
and

There each

while

Nationally

rolltd rolUS

bond. snake

rolled

yejlow
wtth'Tiliumonds;

rolled

Name

letteJt
Ult: UK solid gold case. 17
Jewels, matching gold, lilted
snake band. Right: 3 Diamond
"dIalr'liX gold com; 17 JewelsT"
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MRS. FERN COX

Mr. andMrs. FernCox AreHonored

t ShowerGiven In GardenCity
GARDEN CITY. Nov. 5. (SpD-- Mr.

and Mrs. Fern Cox were com-
plimented with a gift shower In
the recreation rooms ol Ihc Pros--

TiyterlHircliDTclrTlnirsday-rv'cnlng- .

the.allalr m
Mrs. L. B. Hallmark, Mrs. H. A.
Haynes, Mrs.B. T. Houston, Ilosle
Schafcr, Olcne Dozlcr and Juanlta
ItatllH.

Bonnc(a Cox presided at the
gucst-rcglstc- r.

The Tiride was prcsenfeHwllh a
large mum corsage. Members ol
the house party wore corsages ot
yellow chrysanthemums.

Colors ot jellow and brown com-

prised the decorative theme.
Mrs. I. L. Watklns played vari-

ous musical selections Including,
"My Happiness," and"Apple Blos-to-

Wedding." Juanlta ItaUHf.

S5
in its in the national
lastic Press Association Judging

recently at the University ol
Each school is placed I I

in a division with the enrollment
cf the same number. Tne annuals
are Disced in two divisions:
engraved book and the offset

such as El Rodeo. The
editor ot the yearbook was Jane
Stripling and Mrs. Erma Steward,
sponsor.

Seen at the Halloween
ball were: Peggy Toops and

BlUy Tubb, Marilyn Miller and
Richard Lasuell, Patricia Dillon
and Brown
and Hale, Jan Masters and
Howard Jones, Ann Crocker and
Floyd Martin, Rita Jo and

Franklin,
Armlstead,

Lou Sweetwater
noiau

Thigpen, Crclghton
and Stallings, Sue
and Cuin Grlgsby. Jeff and

ook the most
original costumes. The wis
sponsoredby the Rainbow

The traditional a big
Thursday Students

gathering wood Wednesday,
and Thursday

a The Lee
Axtens, Aubrey Armistead, and
Carroll set a dummy

'Mr fire

loudest The
making by playing

their marches
"Air s

Luan Crelghton, Lou Ann
ler. Peggy Ann Crocker,

Hallouecn
were- - Rita

Mackey

COBIW.RCIAL
REFRIGKKATION

Southwest
Enginccrinq Co.

3rd

Barbara Lu
Cox Mo Why." and
"Whispering Hope." accompanied

aKalr
.Watlclns. Glenn

Riley, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parsons, the
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bowman, the
Rev. and Mrs. C. Durrant, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Ratltfi, Mrs. J.
Booth, Cecil

Mrr. Vena Lawion.Mrs.
Tccle, Edward Teele.

Myrtle McAiastcrs, mrs. reie un-

derwood, Mrs. Buster
Hodges, Barbara Currle,

Bonnetta Mr. and H.
A. Haynes, Mrs. L. B.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Houston.
Schafcr, Olcne Doiler and Juanlta
Ratllff.

HI-TAL- K

By DoloresFranklin

The 1943 El fer85lSclass Scho hostess.

held rUATTCD

thef

Masquer-
ade

..PairOfCosden -

ExecutivesLeave

ForAPI Parley
Mrs. William T, Phillips In El

Paso with her mother, Mrs. Bob

Jeff Ilanna, Doris Jean i Luton. Bob Luton sustained serious
Donald

Haney

injuries whenihe was thrown
a horse, and is In the hospital to

Speck Carol)n Mills and undergo surgery,
J. C. Jody Smith and LeNelle Edwards
T .. mllnti Cain IhaIh rwl Tint.
by Wheeler.' Ann Miller and weekend in with her
Ueoree liarx, oniney ana i preui, jur. nu mis. n. u. x--u

Tommy Luan
Sousa Robinson

Ilanna
June won prizes for

ball
girls.

bonfire was
success night
began

by night there was
quite stack.

Cannon la
beled Bobcat" on as the

Bonnetta

Atlanta. Presbyterian
.BrotherhoodCpnyenUont

Johnson
asphalt contractors Lubbock

Douglas
Saturday attendance

American Petroleum Insti-
tute meeting Chicago. George
Zacharlah
Abilene

student body aided secral
yells added

to the noise
sonjp of best for

lioucai luncrai. veu-ica- a

ers Mil
Lamb.

Luan
Faje Dcffle

1306 Phone 2608

Currle and
sang, "Tell

ware'
L

LoveU,

A.

Nora Kocn, Mrr.

Walter Mrsr

Cox, Mrs.
Lu

Cox. Mrs.

Rosle

Is

from

spent last

'II. C. Stlpp has been in
Ga for the

JU 0, Wil-
son and R M called on

In this
past week

M. Miller and Orme
left to be in
at the

in
was In and

most of the on com- -
........ U...I..-- . t. H. J??
jiauy uusiii n. uce isarru spent

them with their days In Fort Worth. The
very band

Mrs.

Ross

Marvin Aimers were in Midland
Thursday to visit his brother. F
D Miller and family who are on

I vacation from Venezuela. The
D Millers are returning to South

el ritJ r,H rtn, F,-nh,- n America this week
were in charge of the pep-rall- y Mr and Mrs. Harry Loving n

Angcto sent a of'ved word Friday of the death
siuuenis io visu our nign scuooii"' """ u.uw.c,, . u
on a good will tour Thursday The T Waller, of Arlington.
students were representatives of J F. Gibson, L. E. Kinder, Billy
the footabll squad, band, student Barton rind Gordan Marchant are
body and other organizations They, taking their vacations. Leonard
extended an official welcome to Morgan Is deer hunting in the
a'l B S 1! S students to attend Davis Mountains Nell Rhea Me
the San Angelo-Bi- g Spring game Crary plans to visit in Laredo with

A.?y ?. her sister. Mrs L II Cast, anda rlnmlinii nirtu at - - -........u. ., o.uinui. i'..j . familv horon vim ni mirCrelghton's night
Wright;

Merworth, Janellc Berne,

E.

wards.

M

week

F,

- - .... ....
Roxle Dobbins' Bey.

erly has beenreleased from the
hospital after being treated for an
Intestinal infection She is getting
along nicely Jean Yates' son,
PhlL celebrated his eleventh birth-
day last Friday. '

The tfflce force has enjoyed the
beautiful fur-
nished by J, T. Baird and J. A
Coffey.

LIKE MYSTERIES?

. . .

SHADOW
Presented SundayAt 2 P. M,

By The
Laundry & Cleaners

M

cr&LMrsJ

Hallmark.

Minnesota.

Arlington

delegation

daughter.

chrysanthemums

Then You'll Love
THE

Each

Ideal Dry

KBST
1490 On Your Dial V

Wards Wards
Dollar Doll

Monday
M Men's Ul

. 3gMillnm Wright q
f UNION SUIT
a 8riir r

HL3 A

itiWV JL A W. BS .Bk
w r.iOTHS w m

I r J Zilm. i m
S-3-k JUtm

ttff Rcr. S5o Ih
S 80Sq. B
W PRINTS 1

Beg. 49o Sj
SB PartLinen Bf TOWELING 1I SYds. Ia $1 J
TBF Bcg.67o NJm striped a
f CHAMBRAY I

1 . SYds. 1

jSyr RegrC.98 g
W WESTERN W

I 1SHIRTSI $3 J

y

Regularf79

UDJESi

COnON DRESSES

Sizes12 to 20

or
Regr38
Ladies'

Rayon& Cotton

SKIRTS 3 For

7 to 11 1 to 6

- - ' - - - '

Fall

$5

D0UAR:D0WN
LAY-AWA- Y SALE

$1 Down HoldsAny

ChristmasStltction

To $20.00

.--

Unfit

DECEMBER 15th

SHEET

BLANKETS

$coo

Regrl-1-9-

FELT

SLIPPERS
ForLadies

Children

$100

Re5.2.i9

PHLOWS

.

I 1
"

I
2

M r TI - W

Mon
Regular5:9-8-

LADIES'

RAYON DRESSES

Sizes9to22i

$1400

--RegrWe-

Sack

SQUARES

8

1
1.55 Reg.U29 Reg.1,29 Reg.19.98

Ironing Board Boys' Children's 52-Pc.S- et

Pads&Covers BLUE JEANS PAJAMAS
Ho,,ywood

Sizes Sizes DinnerWar

$joo $ oo $-jo-o $1500
Reg.2.98
New,

PLArSHOES

Up

JRckJ-BS- .

And

Reg.1.29

Sf BATH SET

ik. Jlk 2For

Flour

Reg.

OncrLot
Ladies'
Children's--
TENNIS

OXFORDS

Valuesto 2.98pS $C00 $10Q $00 $100
W Canister J ' b I

Set

lk1. J Were69c Regularl2.95

!JpSJ INFANTS7 FOUR TUBE

f AS I FlannelGowns PersonalRadio
Boiler

k $ M For MetalCase.Red,Blue, Yellow, Green

5 $100 $1A00
CUBAN I Miatftq W

For

and

daV
IcgJLOQjfe '

J.OU---

Reg. 1.28

LACE

PANELS

Reg.5.98

TUyea

PRISCILLAS

Rer.39d
MarquisettM

Colored m
Flats
BTite.

Rcg.l.7
Heavy

Drano Ss
Upholstery
FABRIC
- Yd.

ncsr.500
SIMONIZ
KLEENER

2 For

Reg. 1.10

NYLON

HOSE

$1
I

Keg. suo
Children's
RIBBED

ANKLETS
4 For

Reg.25o
AIcn'B

SOCKS
i?Pr.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
Btt ajau..1Vauaa

k'i fttaday morning again,
ulasaaja soaw of w are ardent
tawta goeri and seldom think of

K,
a accuse not to go, others of us
teal every Sundaymorning aaeasy

maralaf to sleep and relax over a
up of coffee and the morning
emle section. '
Looklag over a church bulletin

' tatt week, we noticed an article
aatjtted "Nina Points On Church-Gota- .

Sine all of us seem, to

flat tans Interest in, the religious
view of a famous person, we'd
Wte to quote the views of the ar-

ticle which was written by Theo-
dore Rootevelt.

"la this actual world, a church- -

Use community, a community
where men 'have abandoned and

- scoffed at or labored their r.
H4H acedi, Is a community on
tae rapid down-grad- e.

"Church work and church attend
awe mean the cultivation of the
HaMt of feeling someresponsllbllty
for others,

" "Tiiere are etSoUgHliolIjlflyi "for
eaosf of us. Sundays differ from
other holidays la the fact that
there are fifty-tw- o of them in

f every year therefore on Sundays
to to church.

"Yes, I know alt the excuses. I
kaow that one can worship the
Creatorla a grove of trees, or by
a ntatdafbrook, or la a nun's own
how jwt-a- s wall

.pat I also kaow as a matter of
eold fact that the average man
daea aot thus worshlo.

"Jta may not heara good sermon
at efcareh. Ifa will hear a aermon
by a'toed man who. with bis good
wMe, Is engaged all the week in
Bisktarhard lire a little easier,

"M wUl listen to and tako part
la reading ome beautiful passages
from the Bible. And It he Is not
familiar with the Bible, he has suf-
fered a lots,

"He will (ake part la singing tcmo, food hymns.
"Ha wUl moatand nod or speak

to fad, ejalet Bolgabors. Ha will' eao away feeling a little more
aaaritaMe toward all the world,
ovea toward taose excessively
foatbfe young, men who regard
eharah-foto- g as a soft
aaea.

Tadvoeatf a awa'a lolnlag In
eaarc work for the sake of show.
lag Mfl faith, by his work,"

Legion Auxiliary
PlansRedecorating

Mrt. Charles T. Hutchinson pre--
aMed at the business meeting of

, Hte Leatoa Auxiliary In the Legion
"aau Tawaday evening, a

Plaaswar completed to repair
aad redearati the divans in the
Auxtuary room. Decision was

'made to donate 23 to the VFW
area Lung fund.

Aaaouaemeatwas madeconcern.
'lag f rummage sale Saturday and
Poppy day, Saturday,Nov. 12.

Attending were .Mr. It.. It, Mil
lar, Mrs. Jestlt Lee Townsend,
Mrs, W. Z. Pate. Mrs. Allen Hull.
Mrt. Vernon McCoslIn, Mrs. Iloyd
Shursen, Mrs. L. H. Stewart,'.Mrs,
Deaald Aaderson. Mrs. C. W.Nev-la-a.

Mrs. Bert Wall, Mrs. Roland
Sebwarxeabach, Mrs. Charles C

uthlnsoBr-M- r Clyde-Payne,--Mra,

Mary Booherr Mrs. Florence
MeNew, Mrs. Carl Weaver and
G. C Sawtelle.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin
s GuestOf Scouts
yir$. Zollie Boykin served at

fWrt of honor at the meeting; of
, Troop rive of the Olrl Scoute In
the Seouthut Wednesdayafternoon

Announcement was made of the
tea Sunday afternoon, from 3 to 5
p, m. at the hut. All motheri of
Girl ScouU are Invited to attend,

Wark wai begun on runner'
badges and games provided the
eatertalnrhent.

Attending were JeanRogers, An
rBa Belle Lane. JaniceNalley, Max
hie Btockf. nbama Latson, Delva
JOWren, Beatrice Ilobbi, rtlta Hoe

, Calt. JaneReynoldi. Deloret Cook.
JaaalleYoung, Virginia Carpenter,
Patricia Tldwell, Nannette Farqu
har, Mona Bailey, Nancy Smith,
Shirley WardrMr. E. E Reynolds,
assistantleader and Mr. W. A
Cook, leader,

SpecialiiiBg In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Batnuwa To City Park

HUNTERS
Waavar and Lyman Scopes)
Pachmeyr recoil Padi, All typti
van tight. Ganeral Oun Re.

Mir
- JKIRUTXN- -

Phone ttS Pad License (703

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With MJaeral Wool
fwteHeaForced Air

Haattaer
Da FerFreaEstimate

fostcrn Insulating
Cmpny

SHOP
WHITE'S

FIRST
and SAVE
2PIECE BILT-RIT- E STUDIO SUITH

-- White's
"Where
Your

Dollar
Buys

MorcL'.

A living room by day . - guest-roo-m aLnight . .
with this "quick change" wonder divan! Handsomely

upholsteredand designed as a living room divan, it
openseasily to a full bIzo bed. Fully upholsteredand
comfortably spring-fille- d. Matching lounge chair.
Upholsteryof high gradofrieze.

4-PIE-
CE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE

Regular$159.95Value
WHITE'S DOLIAK

DAY SPECIAL

IfffaT'tdr KalffaK. tliYLLalkaLaiaH

WalnutOr Blonde Finish

You've neverseen somuch value "at sucha budget-soothin- g

low price! Just look at tho smooth,uncluttered lines, the
rich, hand-rubbe-d finish. Open the easy-slidin- g drawers,
examine tho fine construction. You'll agree you've never
seen so much at such a low price.

QKkWLZZ elh '

I'Vlll 111 f VTli,

VsaaPsMC

LAY

5-Pi- ece

Extension table (opent from 30" x 0" t

30" x 56") Mlh Micsllle
top 'In choice of red, tan orbtue Jinen
pattern, Toird yellow ormirbled green
Attractive Frenciycurvelegs. FoJr

tturdf chilrt in matching
colort. -

MVIIITE'S DOLLAR
DAY SPECIAL

$69.95

FRIEZE STUDIO SUITE

ONLY

149

SsaSSsSiSSi1

95 KCIN Hi
USEOUR

A-W-

PLAN

Chrome
INE-TT-ESUlTEr

lamintedjlttlc

SEE OUR SELECTION OP
LARGER SETS

$79.95 to $129.95

12 months
To Pay

SALE
9' x 12' Sire

FELT RASE Rl'GS
In a Colorful Assortment

WHITE'S DOLLAR
DAY SPECIAL

$5.95
You'll like thli snioolh,

turhce. Lies (1st on the
floor. Won't curl. It's ideal for
almoit any room in the house.
See our big selection,

RY THE YARD, TOO!
lOcTerSq.Yd.

t Big Sun., 6, 1949

Yon bet your dollar Is busyat Amazing extrasarc now yours for a DOLLAR

suchas tho big DOLLAR FEATURES with bedroom,living room and dinettebuys! Your collective

dollars go further, too, as prove In this greatSALE!

PLATFORM ROCKER

It't comfort that counts,,,,
when you take your "IiltrVi Dollar
easy rocker Lounge
chair appearance-- Ro- - Day Special

Spring (Texas) Herald, Nov:

Whltc'fi! SINGLE

prices

T L i 1 MkV CM6 IncHNp acoiatoOnM I
WKSSBwfS!ll!rTaKu Vh u 1,oW1oii M llll I H Hand p,oa,ed I

sasAiKpdUpLSjup (i vstv III 3wft'''HsHB
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soH In W B ' 1 ONYXETTE
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YOU ,

Beter,m
SHOP WHITE'S AND SAVE!

v w aV aval faa 991 BaTZv mritVal JsB
aaa B ufli W9

cker spring on plat.

W1 AmH form base prevents Q QtIcreeping. e SCl'RRY 2011

ft

All Wool
Face9'xl2'

Rug

White's
Dollar Day

Special

$3995

seH aaPaaaB
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HelenBeth McClure BecomesBride

0 EdLewis Wise Oh FridayNighf
Helen Beth McClure and Ed

Lewis Wise were united In mar
risge In an Informal candlelight
ceremony at the Ealt Fourth Bap
tist church Friday evening at 8
o clock.

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. n. E. McClure. The bride
groom la the ton ot Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Wise, 1400 Johnson.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks, pas-
tor, served as officiant at the dou-
ble tins service. The couple ex
changed their vows before an altar
banked with fernery and palms.
Large basket arrangements of
white giaqiou nanked the sanc
tuary.

Mrs. II. M. Jarratt, pianist,
played tho traditional wedding
marches and accompanied Mrs.
C. A. Totin, Jr. as she sang the

: : SUPPORT IT BY

YQUHAIJENDAKCE

Your thunh lues's ayou omT you miT
Your church. ffinHI-
Eberlev

fUNERAL HOME

osauT mitiso iitiHut)

solo, "O Wonderful One." Foil ow--
lng the nuptial service.Mrs. Tonn
sang the benedictory. "Wedding
Prayer." Mrs. Jarratt chosea tan
dress with yellow carnation cor-
sage. Mrs. Tonn was attired In a
winter pink dress with Identical
yellow carnation corsage.

Prior to the ceremony, Jean
Robinson andSue Hell Nail lighted
the white cathedral tapers. Both
Miss Robinson and Miss Mall .were
attired in Identical dresses of wine

L velveteen and matching floral
wristlets of yellow carnations.

Given In marriageby her fath
er, the bride was attired In a street
length white wool dress,fashioned
with three quarter length sleeves
and miniature covered buttons.
The dress featured a side, drape
effect in the skirt She carried a
cascade arrangement of white
gladioli centered with gardenias
Interspersed with Ivory satin rib-
bon. Her shoulder length veil of
Wwe mallne was fastened pn--t-

side --witn uny wuir carnations.
In carrying out the brida tradi

tion, the bride wore a diamond
ring belonging to Mrs. John Wat.

niAidWrntlhlPSLldirJrvSomeir - Pt the-- bride-- and-Mrs WJseJ
I thing she a bracelet mother of the bridegroom.new, wore
given to her by tho bridegroom:
for something borrowed, she chose
a pearl necklace belonging tdMrs."
C. A. Tonn,.Jr., and for something
blue, she wore a garter. She wore
a penny In her shoe for luck.

Mrs. R. E. McClure, Jr., sister-in-la-w

of the bride, served ai ma--

IssiiMLW DfW LtXsssssssssfc.llsfj' "Si
sBsdsHSaHstBsa&VvaiiiLHI
ssssssssssssssssssMsTT'Thairtf isTssssss

'tsxwT
A JiP ""i'h ,T,tL?E'sssssssssssssssBr,1fcsssssssssss

fe &JSk JL ' ssssssssssssssssH

Lsm "V X lrmat ..assssssssssssl

HsW ' 3kfa,r-i--
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all the charm or an
NOSEGAY . , .

CAPTVRED IN EXQVISITK CHINA.

A dainty bouquetuith a lovely rose centerfor your

cherishedueddmg china. Lenox it world-famou- s for its
translucentbeautyandfine craftsmanship...is teen in

many stategovernor?mansionsand in American Emlassie

abroad. Lenox Rose, place setting, 15.25

PITMAN'S JEWELRY

"Serving Big Spring For Over A Quarter Of A Century"

JjENOX & CHINA AMEBICi's TOW CHtHA

Iron of honor. She wore an aqua
velveteen dress, designed with a
rounded neckline and elbow-lengt- h

sleeves. She carried a cascade of
pink gladioli tied with satin ribbon
trim, She wore a coronet neaa
dress of matching pink gladioli

C. A. Tonn. Jr. was best man
Ushers were Dob Craig and Jack
Teague, with R. E. McClurCi Jr.
acting as honorary usher.

Mrs. McClure, mother of the
bride, wore a grey tailored suit,
with navy blue accessories and a
pink carnation corsage. Mrs. Wise,
mother ot the bridegroohi, chose
a blue ted suit, black accessories
and pink carnation corsage.

Mrs. E. Wealherfqrd, grand-
mother of the bride, was attired in
a cinnamon brown dresswith yel-

low carnation corsage and brown
accessories. Mrs. Susie Musgrove,
grandmother ot the bridegroom,
was dressed In a black ensemble
with' pink carnation corsage.

immediately toiiowingrtna cere-
mony, -- reception was held "InTthe
church parlor. ThoseJnthe.reeelv
lng line Included the bride and
bridegroom, Mrs. McClure, moth-

Those in the houseparty were
Mrs. W. B. Younger. SueNell Nail.
Tean "oblnsonaffcrsaanWIser H

The bride's table was laid with
a lace cloth and centered wlttra
large .rrangementof while pom
poms and stock. Also decorating
the table scene was (he tiered
wedding cake and crystal punch

J service, silver sppointments.cora--
pleted the table arrangement.

Thebrldo Is a 1949graduateot
the Big Spring high school. The
bride groom also graduated from
the local high school In 1945 art
has been employed by the Texas
and Pacific railway since that
time.-- ' - -

For travelling, Mrs. Wise chose
a teel blue suit with navy blue
accessories. Her corsage was of
white gardenias.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home at 307
W. 9th, in Big Spring.

Big Springers
Are FeaturedOn

MusicalProgram
Big Spring youth appeared on

the district federated musicclub
convention held in Monohans,

Those appearing on the program
were members of the local Teen-Ag- e

Music Club. Their presentat-
ion was "I Heard a Forest Pray-
ing." Florine Cass, Evelyn Wilson,
Annell Puckett, Mary Frances
Norman, Joy Williams,' Jackie
Merchant. Margaret Ann Nichols,
Peggy King, Delores Sneats-- and
JoAnn Haley were the singers.
They were accompanied by Larry
Evans and directed by Mary Jane
Hamilton. Mrs. C. W. Norman,
club sponsor, Mrs. J. Howard
Sbeats and Howard Sneats were
also present for the meeting.

In the addition to the group pre-
sentation, Mary FrancesNorman
played a piano solo.

Church To Broadcast
Sunday morning services of the

First Methodist Church will be
broadcast throughout November
and December,- Services will be
heard over-- Radio Station KDST at
11 a. m., church officials have an
nounced.

BLACK
SUEDES

Busy little shoesfor the girl who

does things. You'll wear them

everywhere.
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MRS. ED LEWfS WISE

COMING
MONOAT

VFW ACXIUART wlU Beit la Ut VTW
JUU at' 7:10 p.n.

CHOTCH Or CURMT" IMDISS BISLK
" CLASS D lottl avtm-rtnirch -- t 3

ST? "iiAllT'S ST1SCOPAI. WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY WUl mtl l ut piun

houM ill p ra.
AIRPCOIT JJAPTIST wua win mttt at

U church tt a:J0 pm.
JOHN A. XXE REDEKAH LODGE U1

rniat la th WOW IUU illpn-NEXOL-

AND THREAD CLUB will mlt
In u hom ci Mrs, a. u. nuiuu

WBLE'wETHOmST WOMAH'a 80CJE-T- T

Or CHB1STIAM SERVICE WlU BUI
it lb church t J p--

FIRST PBBSBYTEnlAH WOMeN-O- r.

will BHt l JUS U. Bt.
Im m .avtlla. bUltBSIB IIUlOS. Ad !'
cchUt bond Biitus to ill for S:J0

EAST rOORTH SAPTISTWUS CmpXJM
win mtt u tollows: Wlllins
tin. U E. Tilor. Ml ArUord, t. J
p.m. (or Bibb itudr. Uirr Mr&.
Orel, it tht church, J p.m, (or a
Blbla ttudr.nran-- urriinnllT WflUAM'S SOCTETT
or CHRISTIAN BEllVICE CIBCLEO wUl

nttt u followti Mrr Zlnn Clrel. Uri,
W. A. Mlllir. IJM Orisf. t J.P-b-,

Utudlt Morril Orel. Sin. Arnold
u.r.h!l. RouU 1. J cm.. rnnl Btrlp--

llnr. Mrs. M .A. Cot,Hll Uite 3 pm.
ruin! Ilsdtit Mrt. H. O. Kttton 441
Dallas J pro. and th niba Thomai
Clrda 10 am., m th church parur,

riRST HAPTIST WUB will But- - lor a
Blbla tlodr at tha church at II a m,

iih r. i. n. ta charta. Thtra
Milt h & luncheon at Boon, followed br
another Dibit atudr sniloa from 1 to
J d m.

TrrranAT
order or jiaimbow roR omui Will

Mt in in uuama iibii a. I v m.
BETA OMICltON CHAPTER or BETA

8I0MA rm will nttt at 7:10 p.m. In
tha Douaian HoUl.

NORTH WARD will melt t tht
chool at pm.

OIDEON AOXILIART will mtll ta tht
lrtr.t nintltt ntrlor at 4 n m.

HORTRSIDE BAPTIST WUS WlU Bttt
at wa cnurcn a i p m.

BIO SPRIWO BKBEKAH , LODGE wtU
. . .l. rr ..ail in i n

EAOER BEAVERS will meet 10 tha homt
of Mrt. W. O. Waahlnston, S1J Wttt

DOUBLE DECKBRtnOE CLUB wHl Bttt
in tha homt of Mrt. Burl UcNalltn.
rerun at J pm

EXEMPLAR HAPTER. BETA BtOUA
PHI will meet in tht homt of Mri.
C A. Murdoclr. Jr4 30) Mount Vtroon
at S p m.

SPOUDAZIO roRA will haee an Amart--
j;anArtWt tea Ujim I to I fja.
In tht Olrl Scout hut.

PABT MATROHii CLUB !IJ meet t

homt of Mri Beatrtct CarroU H0S Run,
nele at 7.J0 pm. with Mri. O. C.

Oratta Sr. al
SOUTH' WARD wUl hart a Fatheri

Nliht progrim litem in tht TMCA,
WEDNESDAY

OM rORTV-TW- CT.UB will meet In the
homt or MM. u, b. "uraiee i. uir

nnsT cHRisTM! cnom win meet at
tht church at 7 JO P m

P1R8T METHODIST CHOIR Will mitt at
int cnurcn at -

baptistCHODl wUl meet at tht
alt ?(! n ITt.

ALVATION ARMY LADIES HOMT
LEAGUE will meat at tht citadel at

Bia ranpnno oraduate wursts
STUDY CLUB will meet at S p m In
tha Malont-Heca- n dlnlnj room
for a round labia rfucueelon on th
elructurt plan and tht propoted Btw
dletrtet.

STXTCH A BIT CLUB WtU meet to th
homt of Mri, Ray Smith 701 Eail
llth at I nm

CHaD BTUDY CLUB wrd meet In the
homt of Mri Earl Cooper 104 Jtfftr-o- n

at S pm.
TnmsDAY

RfiTAr, NEiaimoRS will meet la the
WOW nail al pm.

ifA'MES

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

State Nst'l Bank Bids.
Phona 393

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Your own body Is tha
greatest Doctor on earth.
There Is no slcknois In f

the htatthy body btcaus
tha vital nerv energy
that controls the body Is
not Impslred. There Is
sicknessand diseasewhen
that nerve energy li ed

by a rnliplictd
vertebrae, 'Consult a

today and re-

gain health the natural
"mUodr"
Excellent results In many
diseases Including Asthma,
Diabetes Msllitus, Slnustls,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-
sure, Hay fever, Appendlctls,
i.ocomotor ataxjel Head-
aches, rulmonary tuberculo-
sis, Heart trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach uouoie,
Constipation.

Sun.T Nov. 6, 1040

.r

It

Ptv9jtwM

s

EVENTS
COLLXOE HEIGHTS WU. Bill at

tht school al J:J0 p--

WEST WARD wlU ratil at the
chool it 1 ta. . -

EAST WARD A WUl Bell St tht
chool at 3:30 P.B.

XYZ CLUB wUl Bttt ta tht DousUll
HoUl Martrlck Room at 1 Pm. -

MAlN.tmtEET CHURCH OP QOD WOM.
EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY WlU Bttt
at iht church at S pa,

HAPPY STITCH Ens CLUB wm Beet In
tht homt pi Mrt. Robert SmIUi Ctoltr
rolnt al J pm. for a qulltuu teuton.

POLICE AUXIUARY will meet In tht
horn of Mrt. Thomas Malont, 40S JE,
ZJnd. al 7:30 pm.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTSai, ETSILON STO-
MA ALPHA, will meet at tha tattles
Hotel al 7:t pm.

PalDAY
STEHL1NO TEMPLE 43. PTTHIAM SIS-

TERS. wlU meet in tht KnlshU ot
Prutan IUU at 7130 p.B.

ART STUDY CLUB will mill In Iht
homt pi Mri. W. D. Orien, ISM Main,
at 3 p.m.

WOODMAM cmcLK win But la tht
WOW Hall at S p.m.

Pineapple & Fan Design

Wt

IO.XZ&J&

(y3 m
QBBBEIBOl- .T' -- .l..jl-I

LTt 9 lCaV.?aufcJkUiJ

f.aYP a yaal i.Saji3 3

wmmm
t&'&ii OSat Sat wAmMI

SjuS E-4- Q6

Design No. 8

The pineapple and 'fan pattern
make this lacy crocheted apron.
An ideal sift. Pattern No. E-f- ts

conlalns complete instructions.
PatternsAre 20c. Each

An extra ISc. will bring you the
Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs fori
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc, Free
patterns sre Included In book.

Send orders, with proper' remit
tance in coin, to Needlework I)u
reau (Dig Spring Herald) Box 229,
Madison Square Station. New
York. N. Y.
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OK SALE J. PAGE

PagtChiropractic Clinic
1511 Scurry N.C.M. X-R- y . Phone $304
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MAIN

DAY

Offering Terrific Savingsand BargainsGalon a Beautiful
Grotip of Specially PurchasedandDrastically Reduced

-- . MerchandiseforJuniors, Missesand Women.

TmESSCCEAimNCT
Originally $5.99

Savenow on thesebeautiful new rayon drewes.Smart.

newstylesJn junior and

$8.99DRESSES

i

SLIPS
OWfc.,i"V

Lovely tact trimmed

rayon crepe slips

In and colors.

Sixes 12 to 40.

NYLONS
REG. $1.35
PERF.QUAL

luxuriously sheer,

In new Pall shades.

Sixes Sri to'lOVi,

!

Boxy

FALL SKIRTS

DOLLAR

DRESSES

T-
1 4

SKIRTS

$159
S

mlfBes slzea,

1 ONLY!

on

whl

$6-0-
0

HEAD SQUARES

79o & 91.99

Osy solids er plaids. Wool n m

rayon mlxturti or all rayon'fQI
scarfs.

PETTICOATS
$1.99

Lace trlmmad rayon crepM In vrhtt.
colors. Small, mtdlum or

BRASSIERES
IXTMME VALUES

Wonderful nvlon, collon broadcloth
or rayon satin uplift brat. Sixes 32

'to

PANTIES
59i

roelly o tailored brief
pantiespi rayon (triey.
Small, medium or sixes.

cordigoni in Fall's populor colors.

ALbWDOL-SWEAKR- S gesfiLarijrsi

Originally $2.00and $3.0D
Slim or swirl flklrta In rayon or part-woo-l, part-rayo-n. Slzea

2 for $5

lf,n

FOB

SMART BLOUSES

Originally $1.99

Dressy or tailored cotton or rayon Jerseyor

crepe blouses. White andcolors. Sizes to 38.

DAY

Originally $1.09

$-(7- 9

Sizes to

Originally $1.00

Sizes te 14

215

OrigtB&Uy

REGULARLY

and Ihi

38.

REGULARLY

large

moit

32

IN

Originally $1.60

70o & $1.00
Sizes 8 to 8

1

JflOO

Sixes 34 to 40

Irregulars
2

broadcloth

SPECIALS WEAR!

BLOUSES BiiwstoM...

SWEATERS sttSBS!

SHIRTS

3

$2.59,

1
CHILDREN'S

Rayon PANTIESiS'i!4.

Cotton PANTIES?Sjfos
Cotton SLIPS BftSff saw

RAINCOATS ifflSaS"

s
S-5-
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MyptrionC!ubs4

ToHtorRoscbe
v

Woman Saturday
Tint Joint meeting of the fall

Jer all four Hyperion club In Ills
ttrfag I scheduled Saturdsy, No

vember12, when a proBram tea
vrill be clvca at the Settles bote,
iKglnnlBC at 3 o'clock. v

Featureof the program will be
book review by Mrs. T. D,

Youacot Itoicoe. She will review

a recent selec
tion-- "The Etypllan,,, a trsnsl'
ton. from the Finnish language

written by Mlka Waltri.
Mrs. Young hat been well re-

ceived la numerous rcvlcwi before
Wcit Tcxai groupi In recentyeart.
This will be her first appearance

Jt JJgJSnilafc
The 1948 Hyperion members are

hostesses for -- the affair.

To Entertain
AnBouncemchr tnnraethirthet

rylhMn Sisters. uIILcnlerlaliClhc
JCBlgftts of Pythias ow
frlcno's With a dinner and bingo
party In the Castle hall Monday
eveatog at 7J30 o'clock.

New Permanent
For SmartLooks!

Rejuvenateyourself!
Jtetareeatoyear halrf
With ee of our lasting,
flattcrlly styled
penftasest.Have It In
time for the holiday
seatea. -

Ytuth
ItautyShop:
LOIS XASON, Mgr.

Doafl Hotel Phone SS2

V J-

mmericahArt Week
Observed By . Club
In observance of American Art

Week, members of 'the Junior

BaptistClass

LuncheonHeld
First Baptist Kolnonl Class held

a covered dish luncheon,and busi-
ness meeting at the church.

Those present were: Mrs., Bled-
soe O'Drien, Mrs. MorrlU Crclgh-ton- ,

Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Jessie
Fcrrell, Mrs. It. l. Patterson, Mrs.
L. S. Lily, Mrs. Dwaln Leonard,
Mrs. J O. Haygood, Mrs. Eddie
Savage, Mr. Charles Fannin.
Mrs. Lloyd Bhurscn, Mrs. J. B.
Langston, Mr. BUI Home, Mrs
nnh Mead. Mrs. Anna Proctor
Mr. I n. Talklngton, and Mrs.
OrvlUe Bryant

Cardwell Family

ToHaWReunion
Members of the Cardwell family

will celebrate their first family re-

union alnce 1041 In the homo of
W. H. Cardwell, Br., 1506 Scurry,
today.

Those attending the affair are
Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Cardwell, Jr
of Kcrrvllle, Mr. and Mr. B. T.
caraweiirdsswrIrTTmd-IrsTJpnroag- '
1. iiobuo oi siamun, Air, anu
Mrs. Carl Black, San Angela;
Mrs, Viola Henderson. Llano; Ma
Jor and Mr. B. L. Curtis of

Wash, and Mrs. Ollle Ang-Il-

and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mer- -

"worth T)f Blg-Sprl-

""""FoliowIHiT" the reunion, Major
and Mrs. B. L. Curtis wilricavc
for Germany where he has been
assigned to duty.

Mrs. J, R. Steadman
Is Named Honoree

Mrs. 'J. It. Stosdman, the former
Mrs. Ruth Young, was named hon-

oree at a shower held In the home
of Mrs. J. E. Brown, 1801 Scurry,
Friday. Amy Lee O'Dell wa the
assistant hostess. Mrs. Steadman
was married, la Carlsbad, Nv M,
on October 18. ,

Those present were: "MrsT

George Banders, Mr. and Mr.
Louis Theaux, Mr .and Mrs. M.
II. O'Oanlel, Mrsr A. C. Bass. Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy EcholsMr.-- and
Mr. C. C. Brown, Mr. Sarah Os-

borne, Amy Lee O'Doll, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Steadman and Mr. and
Mrs. Jt p, Brown.

Woman' Forum held a special
program Friday afternoon la the
home ot Mr. Sieve Baker. Mr,

a

the
Mr.

hat Informed the Heraldn- ... .ii .. ....-.- -. agent,

boe1 . that a uccesor for Miss Margaret
. Guest for the day Christie hat the post

Mr. of. here. However, can--

Sin Mrs. Anlhonl. an not mad until after her reslg
ii. i with niintinsi on dltnlav in nation bss been received by the

New York, Los Angelei court In
and other cities, left lor her Home' where the serves.

Mrt,?Lhi iw d new agent would on the field
bcr paintings. there by Dec 1. The has

Mrs. has recently en without a home
from a four months tour of tIon fcgent ,lnce pt, wh, jjlss

Europe, bhe discussed European
art and the museums In Home
and Pari. She several
amusing Incidents ot ber trip and
itpUyiyi ,H Epn collection,
Mrs. Baker displayed some

Ik. urnrlr nt hr f,r,mlp

a

and gave the of the
She alstf discussed the ot
ceramics. Mrs. Baker presided
flurlnslho--busHres-

fChrysantEcmums

Howard county middle
month.

district

Prescott Anlhonl
Antonio.

Boston, county

Munson
ri,.nta.rf

county
Aninonl

coioraao

history
making

scnlonr"
"formed r -uccwauuua. . ,ZT." "nw - .... r...UThose nresent Mr. Dto uu ... .--

Mr. m ti. home evening.
Carlcton. Mrs. Marie named were Ro--

itavnci. Mrs. Jack Irons. Mrs.
Clvdo Jobnfton. Mrs. 1,-- A. Mar-- dent: Bo Bowen, secretary and
thill Mrs. L. E. 1'hllllDI. Mr.. r r .
Zollle Mac Itawllna, Airs. Jack V,

smith. Mrs. Clydo Thomas, Jr.,
Uir. uueben urclgmon, mm. uod
Flower, and two guests, Airs. J.

J; TlobeMr:
y.

C. E. Thomas
Devotional

Mrs. C XL Thomas, St, brought
too at tbo meeting ot
the Susannah Wesley Sunday
school class at the First Methodist
church Friday.

at the affair were
Mrs. C. E. Shlve. chairman, Mrs.
MOVen, Mrs. A. E.

G. C.

V.

ing rooms
Eberlcv. Mrs. J. Mrs.

Mrs. Abbla
Mrs. C. sr

II. Keith. Alice Higgs,
W. A. Marlon

Mrs.. A, Bass,
Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mr. W. D. Mc
Donald. Mr. UK W. McCIdkey,
Mr. Alary Delbridge, Mr. E. S.
Dorsett, Nell Mrs.

the Rsv. Aisle H.
Mrs. Billy Dykes, Mr. H. F.

Taylor, Mr. Louella Edison, Mr.
Clyde Sr. Mr.

that bom
will

of

ar--

wiy.

Is

dent-f- or

nerrvhin-- Friday
officers

Hatch,
covered

present

t gonnabe WOW of this year.
to learn with. games

havo . . . and LOW

invite to'McCrory's to . . .

In Invite to

50 HoldsYour Toy Selection
Til Christmas

SantaSuggests
ThatYou

LAY-AW- AY

AgentDueTo

NamedSoon
Prospect

agent be
for by the

Grace Martin,

speaker was accepted

Lillian announcement
be

commissioner the

daughter,
Kh. be

demonstra-turne-d

Sf

emphasised

M.

Christie resigned to accept
teaching

AGeorgeAmos
".').- -, Clllh L&ad&t

.George.Amoi .was elected prest
jjjf-

- the ensuing
""i'Iiorii

were: ,."
cun.inwr
mm. Travis Other

tsnd Schwanenbach, vlCe-pre- st

Mrs.
Gives

devotional

treasurer and Maxlne Bruce, re-
porter.

Outgoing officers were
and McNew,

secretary-treasure-r.

Music the evening fur
nished by Harris--and

Square dance Includ-
ed Tommle Phil Smith,
Jlmmle Felts and George

The next Roundup club meeting
will be held Nov. at
8

DemonstrationClub
Regular Session

True, Mrs. Hel- - Falrvtew Homo
en Williams, Mr. Grave Club member were entertained
and Mr. C. E. Mrs. Ella Hammock and Mrs.

Mrs. Nichols presided dur-- Carl Hammock Thursday with
Ing the business session. nine members present. Entertaln--

Altendlng were Mrs. cnaries wero decorated wttn
L. Terry.

Bob Eubank, Ander
son, J. walls. Mr.

Mrs. Mrs.
Miller. McDonald.

Luclle Hester, C.

Una
Flewellcn, Carle-to-n,

Thomas, and
F. Williams.

at

Mrs. and Mrs. W,

It. gave on the r
cent state Club
were to
a grab box to next

17 The
will be an

with a dish In
the home of Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs, Ray Mrs. J. W. Woot- -

and Mr.

It's a a for all, hasMcCrory'i
had an of and of and

PRICED, too.

Wo you seo ourToyland and more

the tomorrow! We you

on LAY-AWA- Y,

Be

are

homemaktng assignment

tlxmoaths

Art

for was
Lurrr his

boys.
Whatlcy.

Amos.

11,

Has
Demonstration

by

W.

flowers
Shirley Fryar

Ward reports
meeting. members

asked bring for
the meeting

scheduled for November
all-da-y session

luncheon
Shirley Fryar.

Those were Mrs
Shirley Fryar, Frank Wilson,

Green,
n Mn. C W. Wphh Mm. O. D.

lEngle W. 11. Ward,

Christmas Never
such array things play Lots toys

that neverbeen availablebefore they're
bigger fun-fill- ed

than ever. Drop with children

buy

HD

dem-

onstration announced

Kern,
president Florence

callers

Friday,
q'clocJL

-- Talbot.

something

meeting

Your V SIt!,,
.G--1 f T--S ir,--.

NowAt JKjJjmm'

WesternDanct
HeldAt College

Jlmmle White served at matter
of ceremonies at the Western
Dance sponsoredby Howard Coun
ty Junior college Agricultural Plow
and Halter club la the school audi-
torium Thursday evening.

Three feature shows were pre-
sented during the evening. Mem-
bers .of the Teen-Aee-ri Warm
Whe Square Dance club gave an
emiupiuon square dance: Corey

" f jr

... A

, Big Sun., Nov. 6, D49

Mae and Utile Sim ting (heir

version of "Baby It's Cold Out
side;" Bill played sev
eral clarinet solo and
the Baker gave several

on their steel and string
guitars. Lillian Llnsey was fea-

tured soloist for the and
ted the group singing of "Home
On the Range;" and "Let Me Call
You ,

The entrance ro the dance floor
wa barred with a gate and corral

Penney'ssuper

XiTviLlJaHsitMl
wp

" 'i j ii ii in jt

SLACKS IN

RAYON GABARDINE

Sturdy Long. . .
Wearing
Real Dollar Day
Value

Wozencrstt
selections

Brothers
numbers

evening

Super Dollar Day value for the women nho liko to

wearslacks.Large assortmentof colors.

SPECIAL DRESSES

Taffeta, Gabardines mm w gw
RayonandWool Plaids H

(2i

W

Coat styles, but-

ton and zipper
fronts. Out-

standing value.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Sweetheart."

dsfa0

ON

PERCALE DRESSES

GIRLS' RAYON PANTIES

00

A dollar dy price on little girl's
grown-u- p rayon psntiest Snug
briefs In blue, pink, white, or malt... Sizes 2 to 12.

Soft and Resilient

BED PILLOWS

A Real Buy At
This Low Price

Soft, Sleep CrushedChicken Feathers.
8 oz. stripe ticking.

i 49

BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

Sanforized... Full Cut" . 100
Special for Qollar Day Only

REMNANTS, largeselection!Price

Boys'TSHIRTS White 3 for 1.00

A

fence bearing a smU sign read-n-g

"Bar HCJC." Decora! Ions were
of pale green and brown. Stream
ers were arranged to appear a
rafter In a .barn.

Bill Sewell and Harold Simpson
were In charge of the booths.

Wayne Rushand Fory Brown were.
responsible for the behavior at the
dance. Sonny Shroytr served at
musical director.

A large crowd attended tbe

Dollar Day
SavingsIn

Every Yard

RAYON PRINTS

lock"
Diamond Rings

TOMORROW! HURRY! HURRY!

1.00

3prs.forl

2 yd. OO
Handsome rayon crepeprints . . . hqnd washable. .
all new patternsand colors for your fall sowing. SO".

ALL WOOL PLAIDS AND SOLIDS

Sturdy, colorful. Pen-
ney's low price. Soft and w jlightweight for wearing TGTuS
comfort.a

RAYON MARQUISETTE PANELS

They're unshablo tailored panels.Double-s-

titched bottom nnd side hems . -
41" x 81".

LACE.NET PANELS

Open mesh curtain with charmingfloral

borders,sprinkled with, dainty figures.

Ask

"Feature

Wash Red Only 2 For 15c

2-P-c. PLASTIC CHAIR SET

Ruffled and ready to decorate your
kitchen. Easy to clean. Way
Down Low J

STKIAL

Men's Boys'Shoes

Men's Dress Oxfords
Black or Brown

Boy's Dress Oxford
Composition Solesand
LeatherSoles. 3 to 6

Boys' High Top Shoes
Brown;Szes81to12

--Children' OxfordsScuff
lessand Plain Toe. 81 to 3
A selection from to choose ... not allsizes styles.

On

Buy several at this low nrlee! Solid
colors, sanforized broadcloth,Nu--
tjraii couars.

to Sm
The

AT

Cloth,

Priced

and

1

1

1

88

2.98and3.98

00

00

00

98

298

29
large which

and

LOOK! Thrift PinmyHammirs
Down Pricts Mtn'sShirts

CraftsmanShirts

NATHAN'S

1.66
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Ladies Golf Association Session
HeldAt Country.Club On Friday

Members of the Ladles Golf A

elation held a regular business
tad luncheon meeting at the coun-r-

club Friday afternoon.
Hostesses were Mrs. R. W.

rhompion, Mrs. Sam McComb
tfrs. E. . Reynolds and Mrs.
(Tank Morgan.
During the business session,

shlch was presided over .by Mrs.
(amis Edwards, the organisation
roted to contribute $22 tothe local
ror lung fund. Mrs. B. Freeman
md Mrs. Omer Elliott were named
mw members.

Reports Went made concerning

m
NJlUv

117 MAIN

804 Gregg

1705 Scurry

the recent coif ahd bridge tourna-- Those pretest wtrtt Mrs,
ment. Bridge winners Mrs L. Puckett, Mrs. JamesEdward.
Hayden Griffin and Mr. Frank
McCleskey, champion team, Mrs.
M. M. Milled and Mrs. &llie BoV

kin, runner-u-p learn, J, B.
Williams and Mrs. II. W. Wright,
consolation (cam.

TcntatUe plans were made for
a Christmas dance and for a
square dance to be held on No-

vember12.
Bridge winners for the afternoon

Mm. II W Whitney, second Men.
Mrs. II, W Whitney, second hlbg,
and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, bingo.

Plant Now
Evergreens Shade Trees

Roses Fruit trees
General Nursery Stock

Landscaping Service

VineyardNursery
Phone 189

I
CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

All lengths Availablo In 6' to 12' in 2" Corrugated,

26 gaugegalvanizedsteel.

LThejrteel strike has stppped-productl- on Getwhat

you neednow while it is available.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

f

for
10

IN YOUR OWN HOME!

PHONE 14

'

Olen
were:

Mrs.

Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. Tom
my Jordan, Mrs. L. B. Balrd, Mrs.
W. E. Ramsey. Mrs. Ilaydea Grlf
fin, Mrs. Frank McCleskey, Mrs.
Marvin MUler. Mrs. Elmo Wesson,
Mrs. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. W. N
Korred, Mrs. Rhea Anderson,- - a
guest. Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs.
Bob Parks. Mrs. M. 11. Bennett,
Mrs. G. II Wood, Mrs. W. T.
Alexander Mrs. C. G. Griffin. Jr.,
Mrs. Rayford Liles, Mrs. Franklin
Dillon, Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mrs
Douglas Orme, Mrs. Son Powell.
Mrs. O. O. Crate, Mrs. Owen B.
Ingram, Mrs. Gordon Stone of
Stanton, a guest, Mrs. II. W
Wright, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. II
W Whitney. Mrs. Grady Dullns.
Mrs Omer Elliott and Mrs. J. WJ
Burrell

Mrs. A. Franklin

flsPartflidstessr'
Mrs. Arthur Franklin enter

tained with a Stanley hostessparty
la her home, 1310 E. 15th, Friday
evening.

Tbe Thanksgiving motif was
Used In the decorations and re
freshmcnl. Gold and bronze chry
sanlhcmums were placed at van
tage points throughout the rcccp--
tiomtjomf. f ntr Terreshment ta-

ble was laid with an ecru lace
cloth and centered with a vari-
colored floral arrangement. Co
tal and sliver appointments com-
pleted,the table setting.

Guessing gsmc-ran- d bingo convl
prised the entertainment. Mrs,, J.
B. Stephensonwon high score.

Gifts were presented to the
guests.

Present were Mr. P. D. Aus-mus-.

Mrs. W. H, Sides, Mrs. CUf.

ford Hale, Jr., Mrs. A. D. Frank
lin, Mrs. J. B. Stephenson,Mrs
C. B. Nunley. Myrtle Eller and
the hostess,Mrs. Arthur Franklin

NOW HER-E-

The New HomeAppliance

EveryWomanWants

HOME TRIAL

OFFER

DAYS!

r

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

tfs NEWIt's Amazing!
You can't realize the time and work It savesuntil

you use it In your own home. No cost no obligation.

EASY TO OWN ON THESE TERMS:

ONLY " PAY

$16.95Down $1.60Week

Full Price$16995

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized

jryfMGENERAL ELECTRIC

Dealer
Phone448

SkitPrtstnted
By StudentsFor

United Council
Members of the high school pub

lic speaking department present'
ed a efcit, "Peace is Passible,"
under the (Hrectlee, et Mrs. Harold
Davis a( the observance of World

Community Day at the Presbyters
an church Friday,

The skit was based on the lift
portance of Individual effort in es
tablishing 'world peace.

A trio, composed of Mn. Joe
Fowler Brooks, Mrs. II. G. Keaton
and Mrs. C C, Jones sang various
musical selections, accompanied
by Mfs. Leslie Green.

Airs. A. B. Brown brought the
meditative program, 'Peace."
.During her talk, she said, "All
people of the world must work to-

gether as neighbors, respecting
one'another (or the sakeof peace."

.Mrs. J. E. Hardesty plajed the
violin solo,. 'The iy
Schuman.
"Pfa7iwrre-Wfered-to-

y
Mri.i

Wt A. Latwelt jknA Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. Mr. Sblne Philips con-
ducted the dedication of tbe bun-
dles to the displaced housewives.

In her talk, Mrs. Philips said
that "deep In the heSrt of overy
woman ha1 been planted tbe iVed
to gle and through World Com-
munity day we sharo with the
wTJmcn oTolhcFSUntHeroUrw
terlals from which they may-ma-ke

needed garments for their fami-
lies. With each package goes our
prayers for the unity el women
around the world."

An offering? was accentedfollow
ing tbe program which concluded
with the" ?roup-- ilnglnr Tf "Tori"
ward Tbrough the Age." Airs. J.
Fred Wbltaker read a scriptural
text and a benedictory poem.

Approximately 60 persons at-
tended the observance.

Loyette House .

NamedHonoree
I l

Loyette House was named hon
oree on her seventh birthday annl
versary with a party In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House,605 E. 18th, Saturday morn
lng.

Came comprised the entertain
ment. Refreshments were served.
Surprise sacks were presented as
party favors.

Attending were. Mellnda and
JohnnyCrocker, Carol and Edwina
Savage. Andra Lou and Carla Gay
Sledge, Kenneth Newsom, Louann
Phillips, Betty Jo Cockrell. Jo
Jean Johnson, Elvln House, Mrs
Eddie Savage and Mrs. Paul
Sledge, the honoree and the host
es.

Pvt. Betty A. Harvey, recently
graduated from the Southeastern
Signal Corps In Gordon, Georgia
Is a guest In the home of her sis-
ter, Mr. Ruth O'Connor, 701 Nol-
an. Following her furlough here,
Pvt. Harvey of the WACs will take
up her duties at Fort Mead, Mary-
land .

4t
reasonswhy

Hereare
juit

BROILER
High-I.v.- l, no stooping,
tmok.l.ss. Bsstevir for oreli-In- g,

barbecuing ind food
warming. Really te
eJsan.

AUTOMATIC LICHTlAo All
burnsrslight autemiticallyen
your "OP7 Magle Ch.f. Any
h.at you want Instantly, for
vry tut top burnir cooking,

GardtnCity SquareDanceClub

Session;Visitor Is NamedHonorte
GARDEN CITV, Nov. 5. (sU-Mem- bers

ef the Oar-le- a CHy
Square Dance dab were hostesses
lo a Jamboreeat the scheol gym-
nasium Wednesday event. Vll-tor- s

attended from Stanton And
Big Spring. Eleven square were
formed and eight callers were
present Music was furnished by

STORK
CLUB

At the -- Medical Arts hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker are
the parents of a son, Joey Glenn,

born Nov. 1, with a blrth-v- . eight
of eight pounds and nine ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Cllno be

cae the parents of llelen Robbie,

born Oct. ti and weighing tour
pounds,-- twelve and- three-fourt-

hs

lDUnciv
"Mr. and "Mrs;' Q. Mnrpbree

arejhe parents of a son, Dwalne,
welching seven pounds, llTounce.
The infant was born Nov. .'

Mf. and Mrs. William Nathan
are the parents Of Billy James,
who arrived Nov. 2 with a record
cd weight of live pounds, eight
and iie-half ounces,

a new son, Clarence Dean, weigh
ing seven pounds and seven
ounces. The infant was born Nov.
3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Wright have
a sonuclghlng.-SCVc- n pounds and
1woouneer. The Infant as yet
uftnamed was born Nov. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman George
have a daughter weighing five
pounds and 14 ounces. The baby
arrived Nov. 5 ana as yet nat
not been named.

At the Malone And Hogan Hos
pital, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ilerzog
announced thebirth of a son, Carl
Lee, eight pounds, on October 39.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Spruell
have a daughter, Tamelo Jo,
Six pounds, Mi ounces, born on
October 31.

Billy Herschel Howard, seven
pounds, three and one-ha-lf ounces,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Romlno on November 1.

On November ?,. Mr. and Mr.
O. Z. Golden announced the birth
of a son, Mark Curtis, seven
pounds, eight and one-ha- lf ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnston
have i 'daughter, Deborah Ann,
eight pounds,eight ounces,born on
November 2.

Dr. and Mrs. Cullen Chapman
announcedthe birth of a daughter,
Cynthia, seven pounds, seven
ounces, on November 4.

At the Big Spring Hospital
Mr. and Mr. Cecil Awtry an-

nounced the birth of a son, Gor
don William, seven pounds, seven
and one-ha- lf ounces, on October
31.

L.

At the Cowper Hospital, Mr. end
Mrs. Hcrshcl Francis Bracked in
nounced thebirth of Mlcbeal Alan
Bracket!, nine pounds, on Noveni
ber .

BrooksAppliance

show you the

yssW
" l&h'-- tr&mrfad& I iiCeasV

004)"iHk v "STessW' 1 WV if ?. LseBelB,., I J mw

a few- - jpWJJ
"SWINO.OUr

y

Has

3

RED WHEEL REOULATOR
Give you .ssy, accurate
oin cookiry, P.rf.ct rtsults
with hlgh-ipii- vtntllsttd
ein. Iniulstid for'kitchin
comfort,

EASY TO CLEAM Bmeeth,
bisutlful finish,
inside .and out. Ne reugh
.dg.s. Partsmost fr.qu.ntly
und are rimovSbli wain
bk dllhis.,

. Investigateall 48 advantages
of the Magic Chef gas rangeat

LM. Brooks
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 W. 2nd. 'Phone168S

Lob Harris and his musicians from
Mf' Serial. '

Mrs, Y, C. Gray honored Mrs,
K. W. Baxley of Indianapolis, Ind.
With e luncheon In her home
Wednesday. Cut flowers were
place--4 at vantage points through-
out the entertainment rooms.
Bridge comprised the entertain-
ment. Mrs. J. C. Cunningham won
high score end Mrs. W, K. Scud-da- y

won second high. Mrs. I, L
Watklns blngoed. A gift was pre-
sented to the honoree. Those at-

tending were Mrs. J C. Cunning
ham, Mrs. u. w Baxley, Mrs.
Otenn Riley, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Mrs. I. L watklns, Mrs. II a
Keathley, Mr. Joy Wllkerson and
Mrs. Ray HIghtowrr.

Announcement is made that the
Garden City Parent-Teach- asso-
ciation will meet Tuesday aft on
neon at 3:43 o'clock. The Jlev
ujra or rjromn wmaerve as
guest speaker. Also on the pro-
gram will be a lecture on safe
TttimrtwjbjTrimFMgbwy
plrolmnAnexecutlveineettoa

njrnrbeTeloTTirsnSTrni;...
"Tern CbKr-Jew- el TVHkeronr "W;
E. Chanty, Joy Wllkerson, Weldon
Parker. Y. C. Gray, Lester Rat
llff, Marshall Cook ef Qarden
City and J. B. Ratllff and Clinton
Parker of Rankin left Saturday
for the Buddy Neal ranch In the
Davis Mountains where they will
lend"th6"WfBrend hunting.

j .

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Cunningham
and sons left Friday morning for
Putnam where they will attend a
homecoming honoring their high
school frlendy. Those accompany--
ing them on Uietrlp were Mrs.
If. W. Baxley ofIndlanapolla.j.nd.
and Mrs, J, M, Booth of EI Paso. I

ning.

SANTA SAYS--
sSJitJr'Z'imV

ea A

A

' '.

DIAMONDS -
A diamond from guaran-
tees you of the quality that
is lo that sparkle
that la loved by all. - u

EAR SCREWS.

2

o

to ber ear.

Wr $87.50

Mixer
your favorite recipe.

mashes, whips, Juices, etc.
Saves time and arm-wor- k. Ha
Juicer two bowls.

$39.50

Mrs. W.M.Gage
EntertainsClub

Mrs. W. M, Gate, Nolaa,
the members of the

Friendship Bridge club with
ThanksglvlBt party Friday eve

Various arrangements of cut
flowers were placed at vantage
points in the reception rooms
Thanksgiving decorations com-
prised the setting and party
favors,

Mrs. Herbert Johnson won club
high and Mrs. Lewis Murctoek won
fjo.atlng (rite. Mrs, J. T. Johnson
end Mr. M. X. Cook blngoed.

Refreshments were (o
thoso attending. They Were
Garner McAdams, MM, C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. II. V, Crocker,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs, J, T.
Johnson. Mrs. M A. Cook, Mrs.
Lewis Murdoch and the hostess,
Mrs. W. M. Qage.

Mrs. Herbert Johneen Will host
the next meeting In her home. Wl
naeth,.Friday, Nex, is.

RADIOS

sbsssRIbssW .sssssssVtssssV

EVERETT
time-piec- e that

will never for-
get WJth match
ing band.

$110 J, mk O

$225 w m
Nathan's
fine

necessary give

beautiful spark
ilng diamonds set
in gold add
that dash of bril-

liance

Dial Mix-

es,

attachment,

1200

entertained

table

served
Mrs,

fas Kadlet--

COFFEEMASTER

Mrs. 7. D. Btnson
GivesBook Review A

Mrsi J, D. Bensonreviewed she
book, "Tbe CreHwlnse," at see
Home-maker- s dees TOaslvt
banquet given in honor ef their
husband at the East Festrth Be
tlst Church Thursday,

R, T. Lytlo gave tbe hSvocatte.
M. F, Ray pronounced the eeee
diction, Mrs. II. M. Jarratt played
two piano Solo selections.

Attending were Mrs. A. S, Weed,
class teacher, Mrs. J, 8. Parke
end Bather Jean, Mr. and Mrs,
J, 0. Benton, Mr, and Mrs. R. T,
Lytle, Mrs. Billy Rudd, Or. a4
Mrs. 11. M. Jarratt, Mr. and Mrs,'
M. F. Ray. Walter Grlce, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Bennett, Mr. & Mrs,
T. F. 11111, Mr. and Mrs. C. M,
Hatrell, Mr. end Mrs. W, O. Leon
ard Mr. and Mrs. W, T, Steward,
Mr, end Mrs. Bob Wren anddauga
ter JUne Faje, Mrs. II Reeves,
Mrs. J. W. Denton, Mrs. Rufut
Davidson, Mr. L. O. Johnston,
Mr. W. E. Bates. Mrs. J. J. Per
ter, Mrs. Edna Perkins, Mrs. I. P.
Cowley end daughter, Gtedys, Mrs.
T, B. aifteni Mrs. C. X. Bird as4
Mrs. Joe-J)-. Williams.

Powerful Medcta

SJiE IIlKMr 1HV TIUSMITITjr-THEMr-$- 1

Dowa f1 Weekly '

HILIURN APP1IANCE CO.

crEHEML ELECTRIC

"Don't Be Left Holding Tht Bag"

YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPINGNOW:

UAINttX.lIM - i
Stykd to look amart for yearn t

(
come. 17 Jewels. $

$42.50

SHERMAN
"Verl-thln- " and
Very handsotu.

$42.50

.00 ;

e

JV sastK'V

9s

i

FOR HIM

S beautiful
set la lek

yellew feld, A
masculine rin.

If Til Christmas
.sunbeam:
AUTOMATIC

$32.50

JssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV'4'

SsssssssssssKuUlBssssssssF

$89.50

IT'S TIME TO SHOPAT NATHAN'S FOR CHRISTMAS
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TheseValuesFor

Offer These Monday,November7

OutstandingValues DollarDay
i. ' For t OnlyMondayOnly!

i

I jr1'
i

i

if Tfc" "

f

i

1.
;i

$

24000 B. T. U

LAWSON HEATERS

(Mck&

H

flV
HeaterThat Will T ?S

Give YearsOf Service iT
Reg. Price $24.95

Not Exactly As Illustrated

HEATERS $3.69up

"
TOffi0l&

.?S

ChrstmasLay-Aw- ay Plan

DOLLAR DOWN

LAY AWAY SALE

DOWN
Holds Any Purchase

Of 20.00or Less

UntilDec. 15
Only 10 Down On
PurchaseAbove 20.00
Buy Now While StocksOf
Toys-Clothi- ng And Other
Items Are Complete.

See Our Dollar Day Specials
On Page3 Of This Paper

mODODflV
DOLLAR DAY

UseOur
Away-Pla-n

1
Will Hold Any Item

In Our Store Until
Christmas.Our Stock

Is Complete.
Dresses Slips
Robes . Gowns

Houses 'Hosiery

SHOP
123 E.THIRD

Tfigr
BATHROOM

cm

Lay

EARLY

Heavy "Garza"

Sheets
81 x 99 Reg. $2.95
Value
Dollar Day
Special

Lay

Now

For

Christmas

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
CRAWLER ALLS

ValuerW98
Assorted Fabrics

Sizes6 Mo. To 18 Mo.

BoyVWool

DRESS CAPS

Values To 1.98

$

Each

95

SINGLE STRAND, $3.95Value

121 E. THIRD

q00

59
The Kids Shop

Heavyweight,

KHAKI SUITS

J
DOLLAR DAY FEATURE

BEAUTIFUL

PEARLS
$Too

DoubleStrand $195 Triple Strand $?95
Regular $4.95 .tttttt.tttt.- t- Regular$6,95 ..... ..-- v- -

Away

COLORED PEARLS $1.00
All

'

TIus Tj"

115 E, THIRD ST.

Men's
Well Made

Pants Reg. $3.95
Shirts Reg. $3.49 Kh
Now Sale For Each

Colors Included

SCREWS

SHOPAND SAVE
With These

Big SpringMerchants
DOLLAR DAY-MON- DAY

CottonPrint

DressMaterial
DOLLAR DAY VALUE Vwti

Ls&Wak

rLlmfh'i

Army

Twill, Reinforced

drQ

MATCHING

Easy

Credit

Terms

$

One Lot

HOSE

$1.79
Value

One Lot

GLOVES

$1.79
Value

v TV. J!a"W
W . IB. A T.B W H

A
.

a--. -- -- !f w MimEr

k. L if

P

On

A

EAR SM.

DollarDay $
Specials

$1

$i

i

?TiV.BSti

ANKLETS

All Sizes

4 Pair ....

'Men's

TIES

31.49
Value

50
THE FASHION CENTER

Formerly The Lorraine Shop
201 E. THIRD RIG SPRING,TEXAS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

VENETIAN
BLINDS

399

Each

With RemovableSlats'For

EasyCleaning.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

$1

222 W. 3rd. riiono 1792

- t
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TheseValuesFor
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Offer These .
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fS&iSSJJSS??!'. '''iiJH iiiSMMPl Monday,November7

OutstandingValues DollarDay
For

MondayOnly! Only

BY POPULAR DEMAND

flBSflflBw BBB vBPsBfi! iBRB& bBS J wBjl BH fBBl'i'1vAVAVBSCxBBNesv cbTVA Bvi BMjBmmBVA svAJBVsVHHrVVLU 'I;' mb9bVPAHbTBISbv BSvBK BBleBBBiVA IS' BBPBWjBlJBBMlP

ffl8ii -

ffit ' ': - JSllllsillyf Buy On tZ--HiyffiSSSJf Budget V

SfflHJBPX Terms jfl-- --

KlfigpSjfr dluxe SrflfippPH
Becaese we sold out com
ot our lost month's solt and many
were disappointed, wearestaging
a reoeorperformarfcethifveek;
YrWneedsy ttwewsh Saturday.

Remember, these are QUALITY
covers, tailored to fit, mode of
genuine Scotch plaid fibre, with

defer, W J--4 N9W P'WFerincrly

plastic trim. INSTALLED FREE1 Vj. f?T--
tl . "nt.1 u j- -- OF EXTRA CHARGE r,T
sturdily built lona. service. Get v'N A JIF FY

YOURS while this sole losts! WHILE YOU WAITl

Com Mrb mlt vow ttltcKo wMi er itocb era canebt

Price
High Quality

Phillips Tire Co.
4th Johnson

ONXY .

FEW

icfcVAU

leatherette

at youn f

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE W THE SOUTHWESTI

Low

E. At

OUTSTANDING VALUE

FOR

DOLLAR DAY

CASH

4 CHARGE

BUDGET

LAY AWAY

itri.i9

A

LEFT ONtT

TO CUSTOMEft, FLEASE

ia'X MAIN

J vr

$.5E

for

2
A

7
i

E

DINNER SET

Beautiful Solid White
Flatonite Dinner Set Consists

of: 4 PLATES 4 CUPS

4 SAUCERS

J)amatk
WEIgRg

bt:

PLATONITE

BIG SPniNG

r

a BSTlV sVBMt

BBvB
f

Phone472

Regular

$4.95Value

$DAY SPECIALS

147 PAIRS
Of-Hi- gh Grade Shoes

ValuesTo $11.95
Z,, . jGroupedJoSell

pr.

Included are Queen Qualities, Velvet Steps and

Weather Birdsin suede, calf, low and high heels.

Every pair a realbargain at $2.05.

"" " iitmttm hU. i itd. m &uiM$t4 mmmmm

Dollar Day SpecialsAtMellinger's

Boys'All Wool

SWEATERS

OneGroupBoys'

KNIT
Regular$1.25

- Values

2r

S150

SHIRTS

$2.50And

$2.95Values

V4
TMKK AN W VVAIN

SHOPANDAVE
With These

Big Spring
DAY

- rrniiM

L

-

1

iBSe' KBBBMBBBBlBlBBBBBBBLBBMBBifcA Li.BhfcM.JK.eiwessAB

B(TbbbBbbBIkCw. r i v&IcBbmbbbsB"
flf Y3 lBBBBBBBBBH """ """""'

HHkSNbbbbbbhLbIbBkibbbbbIsV iYJMEl9iMBMqMBBlBBBBMHBWLWBBBBMll lBBBLrlrBBBM

BHBIlBBBSlSllSlBBBV .BHbbSKbbBs bbbYbbh fin bbbb"'1 it reatiij works NVvvnj - bbbWBBBa lxAwSrvCVBBBl '
-- Jntd5riH5cwertMs-senliopel- BSOv$S!&VbV ffeV - --

BVaVB new bracelet. It s smart, it's SBkOSSlkiXroTaYBl BBBYaValH It's different! Unk bracelet with B?BBOOJr1BTBi H'H thermometer attached.Available In B0BhnSu2iBBb1 BBBaKtH while and gold colors. BSeKtXffZaiBlBBi BSBBBvi

BWYrf?nji fVyBA MtiMt V VtyAiiaiej9BBV'iTffVP"rHPvPBBVBBVaS
H sals jiwclkt co. stfo jtfmflEKriSM
m rtM Mil U tktratiMttr '"tmmTISS9mW fr

"- - BBBBHMBBfifVjWdlKIIM
H Aeeriu BBBYBBYBBYBBYBBYBBYBBB&APjreAm
H Slat m.. . pPawMb'H c.h nun s . IMiHPivJJPIJRPJwSf Iphone 44 H

i

1
i

OneGroupBoys'

SWEATERS

$00

2 for $1

Stfsfi-m5na;B-y

Merchants
DOLLAR -- MONDAY I

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

AT

McCRORY'S

Ladies'Rayoir

Panties

3for$l

Ladies'Rayon

SLIPS

LadiesRayonCrepe--

BLOUSES

15 Denier

51 Gauge,

NYLON HOSE

$100:

--Jvien'sBig--

Whitt

Handkerchiefs

12for$l

l

n

00

00

Beautiful

HandPainted

CHINA

""DISHES

LOW PRICED!
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k IS DOLLAR DAY ValuesFor

I

In Big Spring DOLLAR DAY

Nylon Hose
i SHcKts flRPAVLYKr Jul

T Hl JnUmrMSr

1 W BWy
f lfc 1 Mr -
i j J PL

1 - I (mil
I m mXnll
S It il r I rf

1 IriHil fifty 1

iiM filL

IV 111 w I
1 6i4f Ml- - '

'A

.w

2oz.

Mm

2PivF. . .

r" ''rv
iv

An outstandingassortmentof 51 gauge,circular knit,

16 and20 dcnlcr andmicrofilm seconds.

ATERRItlOVALUE!

MUSksS&mmmmmmfi

s w
HL WEATHER

L 0 V

Cl wtrol feoiil.i el l. lo
rwn tlMO lolion ol 1K11 ip.iiol
pile H.lpi la psUit yom
Hantfi and foe from th

fall and winter wtatHer

&2KBKS

. LANOLIN PLUS

LANOLIN CREAM0IL

SortcnsDry ShinOicrnlglit
For Tho rroservatlon Of Skin Beauty

Only

AMD

Tlus Tax

t -- '

?W

Oil

raps

Men's

T SHIRTS

Regular 59c

2 For . . .

illl
63c,79cand$1 .05 UsedRecords

Record

i

SPECIAL

HarriatHubbardAyers

Luxuria Special
LUXURIA CLEANSING CREAM

(Regular1.00Value)

LUXURIA FACE POWDER

(Regular1.00Value)

A2.00 For

$1.25 JERIS HAIR BRUSH

Madeof Lucite with Nylon Bristles

Plus

75cBOTTLE JERISHAIR TONIC

Both For

2sd and Kauefa

Dollar Day

Phase182

7ior

The Shop
211. MAIN

Value

Women's

PANTIES

Regular49c Value

4For...

i

!

JL

TlusTax

(cSBDifRH?!
AQENCY System Service

DRUG STORE
wo aad Mta rkoM 494 J!

t

Penneys
THIS BEAUTIFUL

L A M P
In our home furnishings department we have a new

covered shade. . . pastel colored basewith ivory up

right. A wonderful buy for dollar day only . . ,

TOO
ayAway

Now Christmas

Mil

Half Price Sale

Wm71,M Dorothy Gray
i ti..,- - ,.

WVlra tnciM, m

For

I I

rt

I I !5- -

Will LCI JUUL1UI1S

ESTROGENIC HORMONE LOTION
Jlrlps keep face, neck, throat
and hand younger looking.

SPECIAL DRY-SKI- N LOTION
Especially good to soften and
soothe dry, rough, or scaly skin.

BLUSTERY WEATHER LOTION
Helps preent windburn and
relieves chapping.

Limited Time Only!
All price phis tax)

I I 'VlEJ L VY' " Ia&)6 ,

11. $Hfi?A V

amsm.
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Tin-Pa-n Alley Gets
AnotherTreatment

rtThe good old days In Tin-Pa- n

Alley, when were
wilder "'than movie press agents
get the full treatment In a new
musical. "Ob, You Beautiful Dolt.'
The Technicolor picture is at the
Bits theatre today and Monday.

The picture hits a popular for-
mula of. depicting the careerof a
notable in show business, and In
this case gives some of the back-
ground of Fred Fisher, who made
a success as oomposcr-publlshc-r.

It was Fisher who helped usher
in Jan music at. the. turn of the
century, and numerous old time

My
mpiityJ

'Worth wte

great more today
Let .make sure that it's
fully covered' And you

that our non-
assessable,dividend pay-

ing help offset
higher costs.

UtL-J-
AGENCY

2I7V4 Main sBB

wl

.("

V"7

mw aafornKi

vWwe

U

songsare worked Into the musical
scorerProducer George Jewel also
honors other popular writers
and players of the time.

Love Interest supplied by
comely 'June Haver and Mirk
Stevens. Miss Haver appears
the daughterof "long-hair- " com-
poserwho makes kit singer.
and,, assists Stevens, song-plu- g

Ecr. Into success his own right.
There are, of course, some dif
ferences between the. two before
the .story reaches lis happy endtag,

The role of Fisher played by
"Cuddles" Sakall, and'others

the cast arc Charlotte Green-
wood, Gale Robblns, Jay C. Flip-pe-

Andrew Tombes.
Franz and Dick Rich.

raas.J:K:.-T5i

More Job Placements
Than
Listjay TEC Here

Job placements through the
Emnlovmcnt commission dur--

"W Pt exceeded theixeeping... ncw .ork applications
Your proporty worth a j Icd lh the same period, won

deal
us

if

remember

policies

REAGAN
-

1

f Phone

x- - VfF

mvJ

is

as
a

a as a
a

In

IS

S. Z.

In

j

it r. ll.llli:y, illicit", n.i'uii.
day.

Thirty jods were
filled by the TEC amy z new
work .applications were received
at ihu local Oltlcc. Ki'.mcy satdr

f-- total of --46 jiow lobnrder were.
received.

The TEC made 235 reception
contacts during the week ending

t Wednesday. Referrals to agricul
tural jobs numbered Z3I, wnue tne

isamc. number of placements were
made for farm woric

Only 18 claims for uncmploy-tnm-ft

compensation,both rw umi
continued, were on rile at the TEC
office during the period.

mmmm --.s?sfcA6RW8i60QlLorAjg!i ,.
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PJusMetro NewsAnd "Bowery Bugs"

KttV aW sssssssteJ

sssKM. J aWT-Hi--

Sfe5S
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Eduard

--Applications

'KF-'-F'Fg- l(;

svaLBHBtfl T'bWhbI

MONOOAM rlCTUatt pr.l.nll

uoGORGE?
BoweryBoys

m

titUto-- u

tMWM.MWmtoitaito
Produced by JAN GRIPPO Directed by ton Yrooeh

Sctteitfn t CIb ft Me " 5cw,
Tins "Heart Troublcs,r

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

SUNDAY And MONDAY

MY
GAL SAL

- STARRING -
RITA VICTOR

HAYWORTH' MATURE

Plus 'TestWho Came To Dinner" News

l.LUSH'
SAKALL

n
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FAST WORKER That's Mark Stevens, who loses no time In
ottting June Haver's telephone .number. The two are featured
in a Technicolor musical, "Oh, You Deautlful Doll," at the Rltx
theatre today and Monday. It's a story of old-tl- days In Tin-Pa-

Alley.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBm rf?isir. HiwmBWQH tLBHH tV VBBfBBBBBBBBBBBBCliSBBBl

bisssssssmbHbi&Hl EfecuaX JBssaHn. bsssssmbSHB
BaBaBBBBBBCtflSaBSm'IV X BVlf9vMBBa w jBtfiflBaBSBfll flBaBBBBBBSBBBBlaBH

BWBsSllMBWM.'HBtit'' aBssssssssTBWSH

NO ANGLES, THESE-Leo-Go-rcey andHuntjr Hall,-o-ne the-De-

End Kids who now essay any sort of a breezy role, are to
be seen at-t- he Lyric theatre today and Monday In a comic bit,
"Angels In Disguise." '

KBST NOTES

The$64Question
Is BackOnAir

Dr. I.Q., originator of one of

radio's most successful (hows, will

begin a scries of broadcasts on
ABC-KBS- T Wednesday at 7 p.m.

The famous r, who

has made a personal "appearance
.here, will present4ife program lh
the same mannerof Ms previous
ones. In ills many years on radio.
be has made the phrase "the JG4

question" a national alone
with such Idioms as "give the

nine silver dollars."
Hud Collycr. who handles the

title role in the radio version of
"Superman." which moved to
ABC-KHS- T Saturday at 7:30 p.m.,
is somewhat of a superman In ,hts
own rigid. Saturday evening's per-
formance was hl 2,237 consecutive
role as "Superman." He has not
missed a broadcast In nine and
a ba'f years.-- The network pro-
gram for weekly presentation has
been broadened for adult Interest
rathrr than the Juvenile angle
previously stressed,

A number ol changes"are com'
Ing up this week over KBST for
key programs.

Tho "Family Closeup" series
moves from 4 p.m. Sunday for-

ward an hour to 3:30 p, m. The

GOP Split On

Foreign Policy
Nov. 4. W A

foreign policy split amongIlcpubll.
cans uccimc more apparent today,
even as Truman called
on lawmakers to enact Ms fair
deal program as a"staunch shield"
against Communism,

Mr. Truman told a Minnesota
centennial exposition uudienco in
St. Paul Thurs. night that the way
to beat totalitarianism of every
kind Is to provide full education,
health, scciirily and civil rights' for
all Americans.

These things, he said, "are our
staunch shield against Communism
and against every other form of
totalitanansim. They are the
means by which we will achieve
.the better world we seek."

In various foreign programs de-
signed to slop the world spread of
Communism, the Truman adminls
(ration has had the help or Im
portant leaders. But
not all "of them, as was demon-
strated yesterday by James E
Kemper of Chicago, in a. letter re
signing his job as treasurerof the
Republican National Committee.

Kemper's attack on the
policy emphasized the split

among Ilepubilcans over thll KStic:
In New York State, Republican

Sen John Foster Dulles has con-

tended his defeat In a special sen-

atorial election next Tuesday
encouragesthose In his pary like
Kemper who want the Republi-
canslo renounce foreign policy co-

operation
Kemper's views are similar, to

those expressed recently by Sep,
Wherry of Nebraska, the G01
floor leader in the,Senate. Uicrry

i represents a wing of the party.that
I opposes the cooperation with the
! administration that hasbeenspear

XLbSflded by Sen. Arthur Vandenberg
TTtli-Micb- i and Dulles. '

The tundra, a vast swampy plain
i bordering 'be Arclc ('can nasi
been called Arctic desert. I

"Caicbook of Gregory Hood,"
jumps from its previous Saturday
evening spot to 4 p.m. Sunday
Another private-ey- e program, the
"Amarlng Mr. Malone." changes
from 7 p.m. Wednesdayto 6:30 p.
jtttSundajrr ' - -

Football gets attention toward
the end of the week. When Big
Spring goes to Midland Thursday
evening Tor Its eighth gameof the
season, KBST will broadcast the
tilt. Friday evening. KBST will
carry the Lubbork-Odcss-a. game
being played In Odessa. Saturday
at p.m. the nice-A&- tilt
will be broadcast by KBST.

Question up for airing Tuesday
on "America's Town Meeting"
program Is; "Should the Commun
1st Parly be Outlawed Now7"
Speakers for the negative are
Jacob K. Javlts ). member
of the .House foreign affairs com-
mittee, and Dr. Harry D. Gideon-se-,

president of Brooklyn College.
Affirmative speaker will be .Clyde
A Lewis attorneyand comman

of the VFW. His
is to be announced.

Coming up on Nov, .15 Is the
"Carter Family," a group made
up of motherand three daughters
It will be held twice weekly over
KBST. The daughters are- Victor
recording artists and will be

by ChetjAtklns, guitar play,
ef, and other Victor porsonsiltlesv
Time will be Tuesdaysand Thurs-
days. 2 IS p.m.

imwmmnmm

Rita Hayworth Is
StarIn Musical

A Technicolor musical which dl- - other playm art John Sutton awi
play the charms of the publicised
Rita Hayworth' Is the featured at-

traction at the Terrace Drive-I- n

Theatre for tonight and Monday
rilght

It's a renewal ot the tuneful
"My Gal Sal," a story of the show
world basedon in-

cidents on the life ot Paul Dresser.
Rita, now Alp4 Khan's princess.

has Victor Mature as co-ta-r, and

WesternStory

ly Will James

At TheState
popular Will

James western Adventure stories,

"Smoky," Is "Sand." the State the-

atre1 "Teatured" Til traction for Icn'

day and Mondays -

The Technicolor film stars Mark
Stevenr, Colcrn "Cray and Rory
Calhoun In a story of the West to-

day In theMradlton ot the West of
old,.

TMlrMT'M at
Durango, Colo., by the same di
rectorial crew which made "Smo-
ky." The scenes take full advan
tage of the country's natural splen
dor.

The larccst herd of trained anl- -

malscver-toIaavothofU- capital
on a location trip accompanied
Director Louis King and his staff
to Colorado for the making of
"Sand." But the animal star of
stars Is the picture's "Jubilee,"
a magnificent mahogany-hue- d stal-
lion selected from hundredsof en-
tries for Ihe key role in the pic-
ture.

"Sand" tells the story of "Jubi-
lee's" escapades while he's runni-

ng-wild In the mountain country.
Featured In the cast are Charley
Grapewin and Dob Fatten.

ProfessorSuccumbs
LONDON. N6v. 5. Ifl-- The death

of Prof,' Alexander Meek, 84, zoo
logist and professor emeritus at
the University of Durham, was an
nounced Friday,

Czech Arrests Spread
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Nov.

5. U1 Arrests of Cicchoslovak
small businessmen and other mid
dle class elements are spreading
through the provinces and even
some Communist Party membtrs
are being jailed, relatives of vie
tlms reported Friday.

While forests are cooler
plains, they tend to be warmer
at night because trees retard the
escape of heat.

ALL EAT WELL
AT HAWKSES'

SANTA MONICA, Cal.,
Includ-- .

Ing the hounds, ate scrump--
tlously at the Howard Itawkses,

That seemed Thursday
as superior court ordered
Hawks, the movie director, and
his former wife, Nancy, to pay
a grocer's bill of ttfiW)M, cov-
ering one year.

An almost dally item! Three
pounds of hamburgerfor the
Hawks' dogs.
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tailing Uval Uut the--
amasing DEARBORN forces haat out--

uard anddownward,from l, 'at FLOOR LEVEL!

With th DZARBORN you ft U Jh-ht-
t-

jottt plying lotind get It whtr you wnl HI

The stays cool all th tima no matur
how lonx theDearborn is on. You haveto feci it to believe it

Ca-a- t fa 'd ita ( bitilUtl tw CaaraaraHtthr IUt,,Hy'rt
IHt VyOSfO-- J HHItT, I Aflil 041 HIATUS

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 RUNNELS

than

clear

te lata Careto Landls.
The story dIls the ups aad

downs of Dresser(played by Ma
lure), as a small-tow- n boy with a
genius for musical composition,
and how ha fares when he's un
againstthe glamor of the New York
stage.

Many of- the Dresser songs boo--
ular at the turn ot the centuryare
introduced to capture new popular
Ity. They include "My Gal Sal,"
.un me .Banks Of The Wabash,"
"On The Cay While Way," "Mr.
Volunteer." "Oh, 3he Pity Of It
All," and Mre Your IIHoney H You
Wants Me, LUa Jane."

TheWeeiks
& fl at f ."

-- Vlnxrhril-
- - - t j. j.

. RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Oh, You Beautiful

Doll," with June Haver, and
Mark Stevens. '

TUES.-WE- "Easy Living." with

with Burt Lancaster
Jlenreld.

Paul lisssssSiW-BkBk- m

SAT. "Badmen Of Tombstone,"
with Barry Sullivan and Mar-Jor- ie

Reynolds.
STATE .

SUN..MON "Sand," with Mark
"Stevpni nd ColeenGrar.

TUES..WED.-"T- he Girl From
Jones Beach," with Virginia
Mayo and Ilonald Reagan.

THUns.-"DIsas-ter," with Blchard
Denning and 'Trudy Marshall.

FIIL-SA- T. "noil, Thunder, Holl,M
with Jim Bannon and Nancy
uates.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Angels In DUgulst."

Leo Gorcey and Hunts HalL
TUES.-WE- "Swamp Water,"

with waiter Huston and Anna
Baxter.

THUnS.--Te Blsrright." --with
Leon Erroll and JoeJUrkwood,
Jr.

FHI.-SA- "Soulh of Death Val-
ley," with ChTfles Btarrelt.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "My Gal Sal." with

Itita Hayworth and Victor Ma- -

bonftm !An -- Innocehr Al- -
fair," with Fred MacMurray and
Madeline Carroll.

THUItS.-FIl- I, "Northwest Stam-
pede," with Joan Leslie and
James Craig.

SAT.-i-M- eet John Dpe," with
Gary Cooper and Bargara

!
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Bank At Home

No need to come to the bank to
make depositsor wltlidratvals. All

of our financialaervlcea areavaila-

ble to you at home , when you
do your banking by mail.

COFFEE, COFFEE

mni
GILLILAND

ATTORNETS-AT-LA- W

New Offlee At
vVo aWwry

J MiAhrrtL.mUrOVH

AMBULANCEm r
1
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--STATE-
SundayAnd Monday
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GIVETO YOUR

COMMUNITY CHEST

The First National Bank
Spring
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Spvenfqen Families
Are Welcomed Here

StVMteen Bew families nd two

natesfevteK lived here la the

ytif were? efficUly welcomed to

U cKy B? (fee community host-m- ,

Mr. Jlmmle Mson, during

tfct week.
rarnerly ef Abtlrat, Mr. nd

Mrt. Raymond McCoy now retlde
t IMS Jtnnlnji. McCoy It era

ployed it bookkeeper t Meads
Bakery. They hve two children
Jottany, age four, and Monty
Rath, in five, weeki.

Mr. and Mra. I. R. Laughman
are the sew retldentt at 1500 Mar
tba. The Ltngbmant are formerly
of Lampattat. They have one
daughter, DUb, H. He U em
ployed at branch manager for
Wettex Oil company.

Oatagto Bis Spring from tub

IbONALDS
Drive-In-n

Bptckflhdag la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
tAN AW9ILO HI3HWAY

MiLady's Accessores
IaTbeSetttM Hotel Mdgr

W ttaturt.omf ricommtnc)

always stow, olwerys lovely

MOJUD STOCKtNCS

hrirttatttt .,
FASHION HARMONY COLORS .

$U5to$I.95

r nWMiKfiiAt --1

"bock, Mr. and Mrt. C. W. jCage

and daughter, Claron Lee, 19

monthi, aro making"their home at
1300 Martha. Cage la employed a

a dump truck operator for the Hollan-

d-Page construction.
Mr. and Mrt. J. N. Schuelke and

baby daughter, Alary Catherine
age 10 montha, are formerly of
Brownfleld. They now rtsldo at
2106 Nolan. lie Ii associated with
the Magnolia Tetrolcum Company
at'an engineer.

Now retldlng at Apartment 23
ot the Dixie Courti, Mr. and Mrt.
1L D. MUea of Graham, have one
ion, Mike, 18. Miles t a rough-hec- k

for the
drilling company.

Mr. and Mrt. Paul Crall and
children, Judy, nine, and Eliza-
beth, aeven, are the new retldentt
at 609 Dell. The Crallt are former-
ly ot Denver, and he It attoclated
with the Veterani hospital.

Employed at field office-mi- nt

ler for tho It. E. MeKee eon
htrffiriflrrernwjmy-MrirTrtTf- fp

C. II. Templeton now reside at
the Alta Vista apartments,-- No
Two. The Templetous are from
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrt. T J", Parr, Jr
and son, Johnny, It months, are
the new residents at tho Alamo
Courti, No. Eight Formerly of
Graham, Parr Js associatedwith
the-Tay-lor Eleetrle-ompan-yi

.Formerly .ofjlaikcll. jwrv jtnd

Mrt, Fiord Eaton and ton, Larry
Wayne, two, now retlde at 509 E.

17th. He It attoclated at a driller
with the Wright-Clar- and Senkle
drilling company.

Mr, and Mrt, nilly Overton have
moved to 1104H Runnels from
Birmingham, Ala. Tie It employed
at a roughneck for the McVay and
Stafford drilling company.

Mr. and Mrt. Jamet I needof
507 E. Park' are former residents
at the White Sands Proving
Ground In New Mexico. He Is
employed with the Civil Service
department at a heating engineer,
v Mr. and Mrt. E. W. Taber are
former residents of Lubbock. They
now reside at 1102 Lancaster, He
It employed as an observer with
the Western Geophysical com
rany.

Mr. and Mrt. John Annen of
1003 Lancaster moved to Bfp
Spring from Mansfield. Mrt. An-

nen teaches the Homemaklng de-

partment In the Coahoma school
and Annen It employed In the parts
department at the Marvin Hull
Motor company.

Jo Cole, daughterof Mr. and
Mrt. O. IU Cole, was selected as
a campus hcauty at Texas Tech-
nological college, Lubbock, during
the week. Mr. and Mrt. Cole
former resident! ot Lubbock, are

Seven of the Alia Vista Apart- -

mints. Cole Is dhtrlct supervisor
of the Fall banks Morse company

Mr. and Mrt, Sherman Lang of
El Paso are making their home
at COGVi Lancaster, He Is employed
n assistant mastermechanic with
the Texas and Pacific railway
company. The Lanes have one

--toiu Jlpbcrttl. who It tervlng
us 'an officer with the Armed
crvIceTIn Japan.
Mr. and Mrt. A. C. Herrmann

and children ,Jlmmle, three and
Phyllis, one, are former resident!
of Morton. They aro now residing
nt tho Wagon Wheel apartments.
Hcrrmanrr It member of the
seismograph crew of lhe Atlantic
refinery company.

Mr. and Mrt. Dill Sledge of
Tupelo. Mils, are the new rcsl
dents nt 108 Nolan. They have one
son, Phil,-- one year old. Sledge Is

a mechanic with the Eason Broth
era garage.

Mr. and Mrt. Earl Dennis
Hughes and son, Raymond Earl
20 months, of 80S Lancaster, and
Mr. and Mrt. Jamet H. Hughes of
504 E. 16th, have returned to BIfl
Spring to make their home. For
merly of Louisiana, both sons
have returned to Join their father
In operating tho Hughes OH Field
Service.

Clearance
ENTIRE STOCK

Imperial CandlewickCrystal

ENTIRE STOCK

JohnsonBros.Lamps
RegularPrice$5.95 to $11 .95

Reducedfor Clearance

$200ancls3
OneGroup

CottonPrintGowns
EyeletEmbroideryTrim

- 300eaeKH
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' ' - BATH RUGS

Looped bath rugs . . . assortedcolors . .
Size21 x 36. $1.20 values.

ItOO- -

.
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"
TEA

and light prints in Indian head . . . 35" bleachedand ' Elynor first quality . 51 guage,
36" wide. denier.

'
1 TOO 4Fon:00 1:00

SWEATERS

and Sweaters for ladies.
Sizes 32-4-0. Former $2.95and$3.50 values.

1.00

LADIES' HATS
One groupof ladies' hatsin assortedcolors andshapes.

Former values$10.05.

3.00

LADIES' SHOES
, tt

NYLON

Nylon knli tailored and nylon crepe with embroidered
trim . . .in andwhite . . . sizes 32-4-0.

WOOLEN PLAIDS

Blue, brown, and redplaid , . . grey tone on toneplaids

t , . AH wool . . . values$2.08.

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

"Babychenillesolidcolor . . . single--or
double bedsize . . . colors: pink, and white.

fttmfiUSlACo?

MONDAY IS

GUAR
AT

COTTON

66 cotton and 34 rayon . .
fast color and sanforized.

INDIAN HEAD TOWELS LADIES HOSE
Dark

15

TYds. 9xz- -

LADIES'

6.00

SLIPS

black

3.9ft

1.97

bedspreads

4.44

RAYON
PLAIDS

guaranteed

COTTON --SHORT LENGHTS

A. B. C. Safe-T-To- and Quadrigacloth.

3 Yds. For 1.00

TILLY TYLER

BLOUSES

Polka-dot- s, stripes, plaids, annd solids
. . . color fast and sanforized . . . Sizes
32-4-6 in long and shortsleeve styles.

Long Sleeve

Sleeve

1.95

1.59

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

One lot men'sbetterhandkerchiefs

TFoTITOO

MEN'S SPORT SOX

One lot of Men'sSport Sox

3 For 1.0"

M WAV

W-Wk- C?

FAST--

New curling marvel . . . insureslong lasting
curls.

square hemmed. hosiery .

For

AND
Assorted

blue,

Short

ASSORTED SHOES

One group assorted ladles' and children'i
shoes, houseshoes, and play shoes.

1.00

CHILDREN'S COATS

One broken lot ot children's SaiIcloth
raincoats. Sizes 4--8. Former value
$7.05and $8.05.

Now 5.00

BOY'S SHORTS

One lot of Boy's Boxer shorts

2FoTI;00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

One lot of Men's Fine Handkerchiefs

12 For 1.00

REMNANT
SALE

Don't miss this remnantsale . . . Come
i

rummage through our beautifurcbttdhy-ray-on

and fall piecegoods.

PRICE

wvu!i.flkeo7
"Bl Spring! Favorite Department Store"


